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GAINS WERE MADE BY 
ALLIES AND GROUND 

HELD AGAINST ENEMY
- - - - - - - :- - - -  t . ..

French Operating to Take Dixmude; British 
Have Firm Hold on New Ground in Bel
gium; Two Attempts Beaten Off

SIR RICHARD McBRIDE DIES IN LONDON GRAPPLES WITH TASK 
OF RESCUING RUSSIA; 
ALEXANDER KERENSKY

-s

nSfe

Ifcif ’

• London, Ang. 6.—The tremendous cannonade yesterday on -the 
Flanders front was followed last night by two German attempts to 
shake the British from their hold on important sections of newly-won 
ground. Neither of these met with any success whatever.

The first atlack was launched in the Hollebeke region. The Ger
mans did not even succeed in reaching the British lines. Later the 
German guns laid down a barrage at Westhoek and the infantry tried 
to push in under its cover. They met with no more success, however, 
than they had done at Hollebeke.

On the French front elsewhere than in the Flanders area there 
was considerable activity on the part of the Germans, who made at
tacks in the region of Bo ville, at Avocourt Wood, and in Alsace The 
French guns coped with the situation in each case, Paris announces.

y

London. Aiif. .6 German forces last 
ril*tit again attacked the new British 
lines in the nvighhorhotid of Hollebeke, 
on the Belgian front, but they were re» 
pulsed, according to an official report 
trt.Hiifl here to-day. Another Herman 
at'a.k i»n the British positions 
Westhoek also was. unsuccessful.

The War < if rice announced yester
day afternoon that- further progress 
had I sec it made by French forces 
northwest of BUsvhoote. in the direc
tion of Ihxniude. on the Handers 
front.

British troops gained further ground 
during the day* northwest of St. Julien.

Kixschoote is seven miles due south 
of Thxmtide, which, in turn, is ten miles 
s.miilioHst of the mouth of the Yeer 
sod eleven mile* south of Ostend. The 
French objectif in the operations to 
th.e northwest* of Rixschoote Is the 
flanki'K of Dixmude. which already is 
irvejjted In front. A Herman retire
ment from Dixmude would entail fall
ing hack on Ostend from the line of 
the Y»er between Dixmude and Nleu- 
port-. atul prohaldy the loss of Détend

French Reports.

I*ari»,‘Aug- 6. German attacks were 
made.list night, on the French posi
tions east of Noisy Farm, In the region 
south o,f lioville, at Avocourt Wood 
and In Alsace. An official report is
sued liffrre this afternoon says all the 
attacks were crushed.

On the front tin Belgium the situa- 
. Il<m Is unchanged. 
v Early yesterday a heajry attack was 
made by Herman troops on the 
French front to the south of Juvin- 
court, northwest of Rhelms. The 
French line was preserved Intact, the 
Hermans being ejected from the single 
trench element which they had suc
ceeded in entering, the War Office re
ported last night.

Minor attacks on the Casemates 
plateau, on the A lane front, were read
ily warded off.

Herman Statement.
Berlin, Aug. 6 —Strong British at

tacks- were made yesterday against 
the Herrpan positions between the 
Y pres-Men in road and the River Lyi 
on the Belgian front, says an official 
statement issued here to-day. All the 
attacks were repulsed.

Korniloff’s Methods 
Transforming Forces 

of Russia Rapidly
IVIrograd, Aug. 6 - The assistant 

commissioner on the southwestern front 
reports a marked change of feeling 
among the treaps The panic has died 
down. The divisions that were In full 
retreat are stubbornly defending their 
positions.

/

Premier Kerensky Is gbout to take 
a fresh grip on.affairs in Russia with 
the assistance uf.a new cabinet. The 
decision of an all-night political con
ference .in J’etrograd to state continued 
confidence in M. Kerensky was con
firmed at a Joint meeting of the execu
tive committees of the Found! of 
Workmen’s and Soldiers* Delegates 
and the Council of Peasants by a vote 
of 147 to 4$.

RUSSIA WILL BATTLE 
THROUGHOUT WINTER; 

KERENSKY CONTROLS
Foreign Minister Declares Making of Peace 

is Inconceivable; Kerensky’s New Cabi
net About Complete

Petrograd, Ang. 6.—Peace for Ruuia is inconceivable, the 
Foreign Minister asserted at an all-night political conference which 
is described as the most momentous assemblage in this country's his
tory of the past 300 years. Russia must proffer* to fight throughout 
the coming winter, the Foreign Minister declared, and Alexander 
Kerensky alone has the nation’s confidence.

Petrograd, Aug. 6.—M. Kerensky's Cabinet is practically com
plete. The constitutional democrats have agreed to participate and 
the list of members who will form the new ministry has been agreed 
upon, but as regards several portfolios, the choice is not definite, as 
the candidates are absent from Petrograd.

WIRELESS BETWEEN 
THIS CONTINENT AND 

BRITAIN IS STOPPED
New - York. Aug. •—The tran* 

Atiantic-wireluss iwrvhfi betjvren Can
ada, the United Staton and Great Bri
tain ha* boon discontinued until fur
ther notice, the Marconi WTrelou* Tole- 
graph Company of America announce*.

Word was received the premier’». of his Mine** announcement 
office this afternoon t.hat Sir Richard 
McBride had died In London this 
morning. The flag un the Government 
staff was immediately, lowered at lialf-

HeveràJ months ago hie numerous 
Victoria friends were shocked to hear 
that Htr Richard was in serious ill- 
health. but It a a* hoped that his rug
ged const it ution would weather the 
ailment from which he was suffering, 
especially after a rest In British Co
lumbia. Very shortly after the news

of
hla resignation from the- office of 
Agent-Heneral. Plans were made for 
the return of the family to Victoria. 
Lady McBride and the daughters hav
ing gone acre*» to F.ngland laat Sep
tember. More recently friends here 
received intimation that Sir Richard 
intended leaving London this month 
on hie return to Victoria, but a re
lapse In his condition delayed„the ar
rangementa for his departure. The 
*ad news to-day will lie received with 
poignant regret throughout the whole 
province.

GORDON RIVER MAGNETITE ORE WILL 
BE DEVELOPED BY LARGE SYNDICATE 

WHICH IS MAKING EXTENSIVE PERNS
Vancouver, Aug. 6.—A mining deal involving a quarter of a mill

ion, the expenditure of $100,000 in wharfage and hunkers, and the 
probable erection later of a large smelter and steel rolling mills iu 
British Columbia, has just keen put through. The deal, whicli is one 
of vast importance to the mining interests in particular, is s corollary 
of many costly experiments which have liecn conducted in the west 
for nearly a year to secure cheap and practical metallurgical coke 
from British Columbia coal.

TROOPS TORCH 
OUT OF LENS; R SUBSTANTIAL BITE 

TAKEN ON SOUTHWEST SIDE OF CITY
Canadian Headquarters in France, Aug. 5.—(Via London, Aug. 

6.)-—Another forward movement to the southwest of Lens lias henix
made with a mimtorntt of loss. : ——;----- ----- -------- ------ ~

For the best part of two weeks in Cite-du Moulin the Canadian 
patrols and those of the enemy had been living an uneasy life, almost 
side by side with only a few tumbledown walls between them. Yes
terday (Saturday) afternoon small attacking parties set out from 

already

'TALI A NS EXTENDED 
THEIR GROUND ON 

THE JULIAN FRONT
Tt-.m*. Aug. (i —Italian troop* In at

tack* on the Julian front yesterday ex 
tended the Italian lines southeast of
BoMcuinato.

The11 also was spirited fighting or 
Monte Romiion. where an Austrian at 
Vmipt to win art Italian advam ed po 
sit ton „ w ui definitely negatived, the 
W«Mt. Office announced to-day.

SAY FENG KWO CHANG
PRESIDENT OF CHINA

Peking. Au* 6 Premier. Tuan Chi 
Jut and hi* political followers insist 
that Fung Kwo Fhang, as Vice-Presi
dent. automatically became President 
wh.*n 1.1 Yuan Hung decided to resign
off I CO.

Parliamentarian* are assembling at 
Canton and are preparing to organize 
a military Government with the sanc
tion of Parliament and to elect a 
PrcHblent.

Actlng-President Fepg Kwo Chang 
< ha* asked for liberal appropriation* to 

be used In suppressing the southern 
military element.

GOLD TO STATES.

New York, Aug. 6.—Gold from Can
ada for the British account to the 
amount of $6.100.000 was received to
day and deposited at the Philadelphia 
mint. Thl» I* the second consignment 
since the renewal of the gold move
ment last week, when 16,000,000 was 
received.

that part of Clte-du-Moulin 
In our hands and drove In the enemy's 
patrols along a front of over 1,000 yards. 
The Germans for the most part hustled 
bade têWaFd I.ens. but a «lumber wvre 
caught under our fire mui killed a 
new outpost line was established and 
prepared for a counter-attack. No 
counter-attack bus been made up to 
the time of filing this dispatch.

This advance «-«rile* the Vanadmn* 
well within a thousand yards of the 
centre of I«ens on The western front 
of the city. At A\ Ion and Leauvetle. 
on the south front, our outposts are 
now about a mile from the centre, and 
in the northwest sector. op|m*lte St. 
Laurent, our llhe Is a scant 1,500 yard* 
from the heart of Lene 'the net ia fast 
closing.

$2,006,970.000 FOR
WAR PURPOSES TO ,* 

BE RAISED IN U. S.
Washington, Aug. The war tax 

bill, finally revised to meet the latest 
estimates, was favorably reported to
day by the Senate Finance f>mmlttee. 
It proposes to raise $3.00$,$70,000 by 
taxation.

SUBMARINE REPORTED 
OFF PORT OF NEW YORK

Washington, Aug 6.—A preliminary 
report front the master of a merchant 
ship who thinks he sighted the peri
scope of .a submarine off New York 
yesterday has been received at ; the 
Navy Department Investigation Is 
being made.

BACK TO WASHINGTON.

Washington, Aug.. I. —President Wil
son returned to Washington early to
day from à week-end trip to Hampton 
Hoads aboard the naval yacht May
flower.

DUTCH HOODWINKED 
DY THE GERMANS

Did Not Send All Coal 
Promised

The Hague, Aug 6 —The one great 
pre-occupation of Holland at present 
Is her grain and coal supply for the 
coming winter. For the one she is de
pendent upon the United States and 
fora the other upon U-rmany, so that 
the news published to-day that the 
coal agreement with Germany lapsed 
on July 3i and that no coal will be 
forthcoming until new contract* are 
signed caused alarm throughout the 
country.

Recent reports that Importations of 
coal had been suspended have been 
systematically denied, but to-day the 
truth was published and the Dutch 
public knows that U has been hood
winked. People had been led to be
lieve that after the delivery of much 
needed potgtoeg to Oermany—an ac
commodation whloh forced the Dutch 
to eat rice for several weeks lnatqad, 4 
of potatoes—the. delivery of coal wotflapN 
be continued until , winter. - These 
potatoes, which at present are an Im
portant food Item. in Holland, were 
sacrifloed ln order to help Germany In 
her worst food crisis before the new 
harvest was ready, and now it Is re
ported that Germany has not even ful
filled her ooal contracts up to the end 
of July.

ALL REM NOW FOR 
WINNIPEG CONVENTION

Liberals Expected to Endorse 
Laurier and Declare for 

Conscription

Winnipeg, Aug. €.—(By~ the Winni
peg Corre-spindent of Thu Times.)—’The 
great convention* of Western Liberals 
which will be opened this evening and 
continue to-nv>rrow and Wednesday 
will endorse Sir Wilfrid Laurier. That 
much le certain.

A resolution favoring conscription of 
the man-power and the wealth of the 
country In a gen-ral way will be 
paused.

Hon H. O. Brewster, Premier of Brit
ish Columhlla. arrived here yesterday, 
and he and Premier Norris, of Muni-

Sent Potatoes but Geimans ,ubn; ['r"mler Mar,in- "f SMk»‘cI,e-
Wan; and Premier sift on, of Albert a. 
engaged this f irenoon In an informal 
conference at the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel, where the convention will be 
held.

Hon. J. II. King also I* playing a 
prominent port in the conferences, to
gether with Hon. J. A. Haider, of Sas
katchewan, and Hon. (\ W. Cross, of 
Alberta.

The resolution* committee held sev
eral session* during the day. There 
was no formal business for the dele* 
gat-i* this afternoon, hut informal con
ferences were held. A big reception 

'this evening I* the opening event of the 
convention. The first business session 
will be held to-morrow forenoon.

The Vancouver delegates arrived this 
morning and were given a warm wel
come after their long trip.

That metallurgical coke can be pro
duced In British Columbia by 
process at a cost of only $6 a ton, of 
Buperitir quality for smelting purposes 
to the best Pennsylvania anthracite 
coke, which costs $14. a ton here, has 
been proved by ample demonstrations 
and now one of the largest single min
ing deals for Iron ore properties is an
nounced by Morgan A Company, min
ing brokets. Vancouver y

The group of Iron ore claims in
volved in this $250.000 deal is located 
on the Gordon River, on the west coast 
of Vancouver Island, almost due north 
of Cape Flattery. The properties In
volved have been under option since 
April. 1913. to the Alaska-Gastlneau 
Mining Company, which has now 
taken up the option and made the 
first payment on the $250.000 purchase 
price Involved. To the lay mind the 
Hlgnltlcance probably can be under
stood better when It is stated that the 
controlling Interest behind the Alaska- 
Gasttneau Mining Company Is none 
other than the well-known multi-mil
lionaire financier, ÇoRonvl D. C. Jack- 
ling. famous for his Utah and Mon
tana copper Interests as well as 
«•ores of other large industrial Invest
ments, including many important ones 
In Alaska. ”

With the increasing demand for steel 
throughout the world as a result of the 
wastage of that metal In the world 
war. Increasing Interest "fias keen 
taken of late in all large Iron ore de 
posit*, and In that respect some of the 
known extensive iron deposit* of this 
province have attracted more than 
u*ual Interest of late. It .1* practically 
all magnetic Iron only. The fact that 
there are no other metals involved 
makes the ore all the more valuable 
for smelting purposea l

The Jaekllng interests also control 
options on five other large Iron prop
erties. all In British Columbia, and 
two of them <?rt the mainland and not 
very far from Vancouver. Colonel 
Jaekllng and hla asociale* also are re
ported by Morgan A Co. tf have ac
quired options lately on three valuable 
quarue and dolomite claims. Two of 
these claims are on Vancouver Island 
(one of them at Quauino) and the 
other op'V^small Island In Cardero 
Channel: ’ -

it Is ah open secret that the Jaekllng 
Interests have been preparing for 
some tim'd to build a big smelter, steel 
rolling mills and open hearth furnaces 
somewhere on the North Pacific coast 
on the American side of the Una 
What they wanted to be assured of 

LondU. Aug. M. KhAetor, term» Ebetort they began work on the emelter.

wharfage plants at the claims on the 
Gordon River, which are most conven
iently located for water shipping fa
cilities. Development of the claims Is 
to be commenced at once. It was stat
ed. as It Is planned to take out and 
ship a large supply of the ore to have 
ready Sor the smelter, as It Is ready to 
operate. -* .

l«ater on. If the development of the 
West warrants it, the Jackling inter- 1 
eats plan to erect a smelter and rolling 
mills somewhere in British Columbia 
convenient to the ore supply, where 
the company’s ore shipments from It* 
Alaska properties can also be treated 
for tb* Canadian market.

PROTECTION FOR
CROPS IN STATES

Provision for Temporary Ex
emption of Men Needed 

for Harvesting ,

FORMER RUSSIAN 
MINISTER IS HELD;

SUM ^ INVOLVED

Minister of the Interior, «ay* a Reuter 
^ISpatch from Petrograd. has been ar
rested orTa charge of misappropriating 
1.250,000 ruble. It is alleged he Intend
ed to use the money in "preparing" for 
the 1917 election* of the Duma.

STORM AT FRONT.

Rome. Aug. 0.—Correspondents tell 
of an extremely violent thunderstorm 
on the Italian front near the Adriatic.

for which the plans have already been 
prepared, was striple continuity of 
Iron ore supply. Engineers represent
ing the Jackling Interests 1 have been 
especially active In seeking Iron ore 
supply stnàe the war gave Indications 
of lasting some time longer, and they 
believe they have now secured 
plentltude of supply In the magnetic 
iron ore. deposits on the Gordon River.

Representatives of the purchasers 
have announced that at least $190,000 

be spent soon on bunkers

Washington. Aug. •—Provision to 
protect harvesting from shortage of 
hand* due to the mobilization of the 
national army has been made by the 
Government In the regulations now go
ing out to t!i6 district exemption 
boards.

Men needed In the fields to com
plete harvesting will be permitted to 
remain at work until > the need for 
them passes, when they will Join the

The local boards, because of their 
knowledge of the crop conditions, will 
determine what men are necessary In 
this class

Food Control.
Consideration of the conference re

port on the administration food con
trol bill was resumed In the Senate to
day, with a bitter fight ahead, led by 
Senator Reed of Missouri, against its 
acceptance. Administration leaders, 
however, hope to put the legislation 
through by Wednesday and have It 
ready for President Wilson’s signature 
before the end of the week 

Exports Board.
Thomas D. Jones, a Chicago busi

ness man and capitalist, whose nomi
nation to the Federal Reserve Board 
was rejected by the Senate after a 
memorable fight, to-day was appoint
ed a membe r of the Exports Adminis
trative Board, succeeding Edward N.
Hurley, who became chairman of the 
Shipping Board.

The Exports Administrative Board 
Is the right hand of the Exporte Coun
cil, through which supplies are being 
kept from being sent to Germany by | 
way of neutral countries. The ap
pointment of Iff. Jones'to the present U boat

Following are the r» unes of the new 
Ministers:

Premier and Minister of War and 
Marine. Alexander F. "Kerensky; Vice- 
President and Minister of Finance, N. 
V. .N>kra*pft; Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, M. 1. Tereatvhenko; Minister of 
the interior, M Aksentleff (Social 
Revolutionary, lately released from 
penitentiary i ; Minister of Public In
struction. M. Oldenburg (Constitution
al Democrat and member of the Acad
emy. of Sciences»; Minimer of latbor, 
M. Skolxeloff; Minister of Trade and 
Industry. M. Prukopovitch; Minister 
of Social Tutelage M. A at ruff (mayor 
of Moscow, Constitutional Democrat); 
Minister of Supplies, M. Hteechehon- 
off; Minister of Justice. M. Ycfremolt; 
Prox urator of the Holy Synod. M. 1 
KartashelT; Minister of Communica
tions. M. Takhtamlshelf; Minister of 
Posts and Telegraphs, M. Nikitins 
(Social Democrat); State Comptroller, 
F. A. Golovlne (Vrmstttutlônal Demo
crat); Minister of Agriculture. M. 
Tchernoff (Socialist); Assistant Min
ister of War. M. Savlnkoft

Foreign Minister Terestchenko in
forms the Associated Press that M. 
Tchernoff. ,-who again becomes Minis? 
ter of Agriculture, ha* been fully re
habilitated, his accusers having with
drawn the charge that he had relations 
with Germany.

MADE THE GERMANS 
PAY VERY DEARLY

How Small Party of British 
Troops Covered a With

drawal

British Front In France. Aug. 1— 
( ertaln of the Lancashire troops 
pushed beyond the specified limits of 
the recent advance In Flanders and 
established posts. A message announc
ing the existence of these posts reached 
headquarters three day* later.

Illustrating the difficulty of com
munication In such an advance is this 
storjf of a withdrawal from a point 
under epuntor-attaek. To cover the 
withdrawal, a party of 130 men wae 
posted in .the ruina of a-f-arm which 
nnce had been an enemy fortress. Aa 
t>v German waves came- on these men 
Inflicted «casualties far exceeding the 
numbers of their own™ party. The 
enemy swarmed around them. . They 
fought on, holding back the German 
advancing line and exacting a heavy 
toll from each wave. The withdrawal 
wu.i effected. Then the post found it
self surrounded. One by one the Uttle 
garrison was reduce#!, oaçh man selling 
his life as a price of three or four Ger
man*. Then thirty men started to cut 
their way out. Only ten got hack.

There la nothing the British like bet
ter than to have the Germans throw 
counter-attack* one after anothei 
nguinst their line when it is well estab
lished.

SOCIALIST MEETING 
IN STOCKHOLM SET 

FOR SEPTEMBER 9
Stockholm, Aug.-.1,—The date of the 

International Socialist conference to 
be held In this city has been definitely 
fixed for September i.

board requires no approval by the See

the Federal Reserve Board In toil on 
the ground of a close connection with 
“big business.'

GATE AT NEW YORK
HARBOR WAS CLOSED

New Tor*. Aa» C—A report th

TraneetUntlo lenee off thli port oaueed
ate. whloh rejected hie nomination to the War Department to olooo the gate

In the net protecting the harbor mouth 
here at 1 o'clock this morning. The
gate wae opened again at » a. m
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The j^G^CCLcC Stores
CANADAS FAVORI! Ê DRUG STORl

REXALL REXALL REXALL REXALL
Whatever you buy with the name KEXAI.L ou the 
bottle, jar or package, you may real aaaurod It IS 

good. ~ —t~-

For Tired and For Tender Feet !
Nothin* "Re-asll** Feet Pow-

dere' and “Renall" Feelbeth Tablets.
Try elth. r, vr both 
nice, e«vh ......................... 25c

Thin ia the *t which you can buy
KKXALL gotul*.

Campbell's Drug Store
< "orner of Fort and Douglas.

We Repair Anything
From Fords to Pierce Arrow ■ promptly and properly.

Work Guaranteed.

B.C. GARAGE
740 Broughton St. Phone 2940

- Vancouver Island Distributors Diamond tire*.

AN OBSERVATION

ROBBERS BLEW SAFE
IN MICHEL STORE

F«n le, A if « T >■ Trlt*•* v,,,,,!• 
•tore at Xfi«hcl way* « tit* rod yesterday 
morning at about 1 tv/lock. The safe 
w'ba sui vi safully Mown and $2,5Mi worth 
of tlanuik'v done to the safe and building. 
Manager Stewart, of, the FeVnle stores 
went to rhe s« ciif at once, but' as the 
rubbery wu iu l discovered until » o'etoek 
„U»e rohberW* had a t onhid* rable start anti

as yet no clue has been found Indicating 
whence the rbbbers came or whither they 
have gone.

WITHDREW RESIGNATIONS.

Petrograd, A tig. 4 Premie r and War 
Minister Kerensky and all the other 
num bers of his *‘*abinet except Vlce- 
Vremh-r Ni krasoff, resigned last 'night 
Later. with the exception of M. Teres
chenko, the Pore Jim Minister, they 
withdrew their r* signât Ions.

Story of Remarkable Coolness 
of Canadian Who Was 

Spotting

Canadian Headquarters In France, 
Aug. 6.—Vlak’London, Aug. Relig
ious services were held to-day, (Sun
day) at various points within the 
area of the Canadian army to mark 
the beginning of the fourth year of 
the war and to phdge anew the ser
vices of the aorta of Canada In the 
fight for freedom and democratic gov
ernment.

There 1» a remarkable story_ con
cerning the cool bravery of one of our 
artillery "observation officers. The 
post from which he hHdbrt-ti -*4*bavr 
lug the effect of oiir gu>ifirv was an 
excellent one for the purpose. The 
German gunners, knowing it waa being 
used as an observation p6*t, deter
mined to destroy*- the building and be4" 
gan shootihg' At it early in the morn
ing with 6.8 shells, theljr moat effec
tive projectiles. They continued fir
ing on the structure throughout the 
day, liningTn all more than SvO rounds 
at a cost of many thousands of dollars1. 
The building rocked ""and swayed un
der the Impact of bursting shells, hut 
only twice during the day did the ob
server leave his post. Once he did so 
to report that the top of his periscope 
had been carried away by à bursting
Shell.

On the second occasion he told hie 
battery commander over the telegraph 
wire that the Germans had forced him 
out for a few minutes by throw ing part 
of an adjact nt building upon Oiav In 
which his post was located. His de
votion to duty under constant peril, 
the nature of which can be fully ap
preciated by men A ho have lizard 
heavy shells explode within a shurjt

KING OF GREECE
King Constantine's Successor 

Centre of Great Pomp and 
Ceremony

Athens, Aug 6. King 
took the oath of office oi

Alexander 
Saturday 

'I»rs-

KORNILOFF WANTS 
NO INTERFERENCE

New Russian Commander's 
Message to Kerensky; Town 

best to Germans

shells explode within a eh 
distance of them, • nnbied our gumwwM 
fo..continue their w*.ik on a day when 
aeroplane observation wa^s Impossible.

Eat More Cereals--Pmcl d ÏÔohds
Cereals are still our CHKAPF.ST FOODS, and ROLLED OATS Rtands ABOVE 

ALL OTHER FOODS In FOOD VALUE, and besides la the moat economical food 
one can buy. I

“BS re™) Rolled Oats
Tie ft often, not only as PORRIDGE, but for PUDDINGS. COOKIES, Etc.
Ask for «'copy of “B & K" RECIPES, showing many ways In which this de

licious and economical food can be used.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

wpiid great pomp-nmly < remony, 
ceiled by a troop of soldier*, the King, 
In a carriage- drawn by four horses, 
proceeded from the palace to the hall 
of the Chamber of Deputies through 
streets lined with cheering citteens.

Reaching the chamber at 10 SO 
o'clock, the King was met by a par
liamentary committr*
Ministers and clergy 
the .legislative hall, which was pro-. 
fuscly decorated with flowers and na- 
tfomil flags. The diplomatic corps 
U;" i r* sent )n full dns» and the 

*11"Ivmiber was filled with deputies. 
Ministers and gWsts

The King wnye the white uniform *<f 
a general with numerous decorations. 
His entrance was the signarfinrTteàiTÿ 
<• hirers, which he acknowledged with 
griu i ful bows. As he remained stand-- 
ing to take the oath, Premier Venlxelos 
was at his right and the President of 
the Chamber at his left The oath was 
taken upon a Bible handed him by 
the officiating bishop' of the Greek 
Church. As this 'pdrtlon of the cere
mony was concluded the hall rang 
with cries of “Long live Alexander," 
“Long live the constitution." ; and 
“Long live Vfmizelos.” King Alexan
der " then read the speech from the 
thrope on the future attitude of Greece 
towards the belligerent power*. He 
was again cheered at the conclusion of 
his speech and as he left the Chamber;.
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Opinion at Ottawa Dissolution 
of Parliament Will 

Come Later

Utawa. Aug. (1 .^l’h 
promises to be a cemH 
one, s*> f..r at hast* .O--* 
concerned. The absence 
m* mhrr< pr< eludes th«

GROCERY PRICES! That’s All

CORAS & YOUNG
The Only Goods We Advertise—GROG ERIES 

The Very Best for the Least Money

the introduction of anything of a 
tentions or controv* rsial nature Into 
the lower House, and it 4s anticipated 
that routine matter only will be dealt 

•Ith. In -the meantime the Gmern- 
ment members will devote the week 
largely to putting the finishing touches 
to legislation yet to he brought down.

Much interest centres upon the re
sults >f the Western Liberal Conven
tion at Winnipeg, as it is realized that 
upon that meeting the trend of future 
events very much depend*.

The Senate will go into committee 
on the Military- Servit © Bill this even
ing. Tlie consideration of exemption 
for divinity students will be one of the 
most important points, and It Is ex
pected that an amendment with that in 
\tew will he moved. The bill undouhu 
edly will receive third reading this 
reck.
Rumors are-Circulating to the rfft < t 

that August 13 will see prorogation or 
dissolution. The general consensus of 
opinion is that it w ill he prorogation.

SAYS SOLDIERS OF
GERMANY CHEATED

Petrograd, Aug. I.—Genera! Kornl- 
lofT, in accepting the position of Com
mander-In-Chief of the Russian ar- 
mies, telegraphed to Premier Ker
ensky ;

“First, I wish to be responsible only 
to my eonskienoe and to the people, 

"Second, no one shall Intervene In 
my fighting and appointments.

"Third, the positive measures adopt - 
| htl during tho last few days nt the 

the Council of I front also shall lie applied at the de- 
and escorted to | pots in the repr."

L^ev, capital of the Ukraine,, is the 
ckfphsÿtippl) Jrpot of the whole south- 
ern front. It is 220 miles east of the 
new Galician front. Recently the 
Ukraine declared its autonomy ami 
<’«>sacks thereupon xoluntecred to put 
down anj revolt.

M. Kerensky ha» Is*fled a manifesto 
in-wbich he declares th.at be considers 
it Impossible, when the country Is 
threatened with defeat without* wmF 
dis intégrât ton within, to refuse the 
heavy ta.<k again entrusted to him. 
which he regards ns an express order 
from the country to construct a strong 
revolutionary government to carry out 
the principles laid down.

“At the same time.'' *.ixs the mani
festo, “I consider "tt* >»< v noble to In
troduce .changes In the order and dis
tribution of Government work without 
allow ing myself to bo Influenced by the 
thought that these change* will In
crease my responsibility In the supreme 
direction of the affairs of state.” 

Supported by Workmen.
By a x ->te of 147 to 4fi, a Joint met t- 

Tng of the executive of the Wori-.m* n'« 
and Soldiers' and peasants' 4-vvmrHs 
confirmed the decision of the all-night 
political tonf»r«iu of continued coiiti-1‘ 
deuce in Premier Kerensky.

The MaximiUMs strongly pi4>te*frd 
and forty-two of the members of this 
party abataund frfim voting.

Tlie -Duma committee also has * *•!»- 
flrme<1, tlie tote of confidence In M. 
Kerensky.

The fxecuttve coiim d of the Work - 
men's and Soldiers' Delegates, «cord
ing to Reuter's Agency, has resolved to 
tvsue a proclamation to t he peoples of 
the whole World, pointing out the 
tragic position in which the continua
tion of the war would place them. This 

roil Id be especially true with re*|>eet 
to the Russian revolution, the <»v<r- 
throw *f whkh would Involve the 
wreck of all demix-racy and the herpes 
of a universal and Just peace.

(Treat Emotion.
Petrograd, Aug. t. The all-night

political conference at the Winti-r 
I’alace, which was concluded by the 
passage of a resolution In which con
fidence in Premier Kerensky was ex
pressed by each of the five parties 
represented, atid In which he w«« in
vited to form his own cabinet, was 
conducted in the strictest order, but 
with Intense emotion. All the partici
pants obviously were convinced that 
the decision which was to be reached 
meant Russia's regeneration or her 
ruin.

In conversation with the absoi toted 
Press correspondent, who was permit
ted to be. present, the Ministers de
clared the conference to be the most 
momentous event In the history of the 
Empire since 1613, when, during tlm 
troublous times of the Polish War ami 
Internal anarchy,' the election of the 
first Romanoff by a similar conference 
of notables at Moscow saved the coun
try from dissolution.

Order and Liberty.
Tho debate resolved itself Into a 

senes of panegyrics of fhe absent Her 
ensky. who was acclaimed tho only 
man Invested with the qualities neces
sary to restore order while preserving 
liberty.

M Tserctelll, the Minister of Posts

Dance Excursion 
to Deep Bay

Via B. C. Electric Saanich Division ■ •

THURSDAY, AUGUST OTH
Trains leave Victoria (corner Dougins and Fort) at 7 and 7.30 

p.m. Returning, leave Deep Hay at 9 and 1.0.45 p in.
Good Floor and Good Music 

JlETUBN FARE, INCLUDING DANCE, 75<
Further particulars at

1606 Douglas Street Phone 1969

TOAST Tift» electric way." It îhaki h 
it just flitv way you like it 
and it’s the hpalthitst way 
to make it. Srr the value» 

we offer.

Carter Electric Company
615 View Street • Phones 120 end 121

Cord Wood Cut a full year 
ahead (if the time we 
deliver it to you, our 
Cord XV oo.l ran al

ways be relied upon. It is as dry as you would want it to he. 
Then again, our Wood is an extra tough growth of high-alti
tude pine—that accounts for its slow-burning qualities.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
617 Cormorant St.Phone 636

xratively quiet 
le. Vernirions Is

probability of

NICE TABLE VINE f g"
GAR, large bottle...........| e3C

PURE LARD
1-lb. pkt.. ....................OUC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground while von wait. ,*
Per Jb., 4<to and .....

RED LABEL COFFEE
Per lb,.................... ..

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb..............................

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
loo-ib. feo on
sack........  ........ q) afaVl

McLaren's cream i 
CHEESE, each .............. I VC

C. & Y. BREAD FI/ .3., the best 
Bread Floor.
49-lb. sack ..........tpfas* v v

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the finest 
Butter made; 2 lbs..

SHREDDED COCOA- 
NUT, per lb..............

KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES, per pkt. 10c

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90y,
12-oz. can........ .. 20c

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY
Large quart jar 
for ....... 50c

We Sell Everything" at a Reasonable Price. No Specials for BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
AKTX-OOBBIHS OHOCBBS

1 Phones M end 96 Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

Amsterdam, Aug. 6. During the 
patriotic 'celebration In the O rman 
Bch he tag l>pufy Loringhoven, re- 
viKxxiiig th#- thtv-* y.ar» .of the war, is 
quottd by the Vurwiu-rte as saying:.
J "If, neVertheltHF, these unexampled ! and Telegraphs, in an rmotional 
Germa if succès^* k xvhivh in earlier I speech, c-v’.m^d tho view that Kenensky 
times would lone agif have brought j was the only man wi\o could save the 
pt-une liavu not carried us any further country.

general world politi- | The procurator of the Holy Syn*»d, 
“ M Lvoff.

lives of Germany, Austria-Hungary. 
Byjffgrfa and Turkey will participate.

WINNIPEG CONVENTION 
OPENS THIS EVENING

Four Liberal Premiers to 
Speak; Nearly 1,000 Dele

gates Expected

Winnipeg, Aug. C. The Premiers nt 
the four western provinces ■ are to 
speak to-night, at a reception h*-re to 
the delegates a,nd arrredited visitors 
here for the great Liberal convention. 
The reception will formally open the 
convention and the business sessions 
are due to begin to-morrow forenoon 
at 10 o'clock, it . is expected • John 
Stovel, of Winnipeg, chairman of the 
local committee im arrajxgcmeiiLa said 
programme, will, be chairman of the 
meeting to-night.

Delegates are arriving In consider
able numbers to-day and the predic
tion was made Hits morning that be
tween *00 aipl L000 voting represen
tatives of western Liberals will be 
p/e sent, with probably an equal num
ber of visitors. Two special trains 
from Albeyta arrived to-day.

Between thirty and forty newspaper
men from the East and West are ex-

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

SALE
Of English Suits 

Made-to- 
Order

All new go*>ds, including English 
serges, worste<ls and tw* « ds. b'it 

1 positively guarantee.

$25.00Regular $35 00,
for .....................

It* g «ilar $40.00,
for.....................

Regular $30 00, 
for.....................

$28.00
$20.00

Open evenings._ Crime in and 
save money.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

it is because the 
cal and economh al situation operates 
only In favor of our enemies, who have 
been able to enlist h* Ip frort? their 
ever-^ro-A ing number of allies. This 
aid ha» enabled them to rar/y on the 
war uqtll the present day and so it 
has come about that our soldiers have 
been really cheatrd out of the fruits 
of their victories.”

SIR DOUGLAS HAIG
TO THIS DOMINION

Ottawa, Aug «.—The Governor-Gen
era! ha. received the following mee- 
w through the Colonial Offlce. Lon
don. dated Auguet 4:

"Our armle. In Krartce, drawn from 
every part of the British Empire, bring 
to the fourth year of the war a «leady 
confidence . Justified by their past 
achievements. Unfaltering m their 
resolution, they will complete the tusk 
to which they have put their hands 
and they will fight on until the enemy 
la finally overthrown."

"British Head quartern, -_
"France, Aug. 4. 1417.

600 I. W. W.’S NOW
IN CITY OF BUTTE

Butte. Mont, Aug. A-Thal the I. W. 
W.'e are a direct and serious menace In 
the northwest end that in the city of 
Butte alone there are more than M0 
members of the order, wee a pert of the 
report made to-day by United Ht*lea 
District Attorney Wheeler to Washing
ton. The report wee made following a 
request from Washington for a full re^ 
port on labor troubles and i W. W. ac
tivities tn the northwest

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” 
Iter, pints, $1.60 per dozen.

rose and said that lie, loo, 
consult ret] the Premier the man des
tined to be Russia’s savior. Minister 
of Justice Kfrèmoff said almost the 
same words in turnT ~ describing the 
Premier as an Indispensable man.

Paul N. Mllukoff. leader of the Con
stitutional Democrats, stated that his 
party was still ready to attempt the 
formation of a coalition Government 
with M. Kerensky as n chief who had 
all the qualifications for success.

After an Interval the debate was re
sumed and Vice-Premier Nekrnsoff 
announced the demands that had been 
made by Gen. Komlloff for assurances 
from" Petrograd that he would have 
drastic powers, without which he 
would not take oxrer the chief com
mand of the Russian armies.

A counter revolution existed, added 
M KekrasofL and was growing day 
by day. Therefore, the restoration of 
a strong government, he declared, 
must be Immediate.

Arrest of Gurko.
London, Aug. 6.—The arrest of Gen

eral Gurko, former commander of the 
Russian armies on the southwestern 
front, took place In the Russian capital 
and was brought about ;by political 
charges made against him. A detach
ment of troops stffrounded his resi
dence early In the morning and after a 
search of three hours the general was 
found and taken to general staff head
quarters.

Town Lost
Petrograd, Aug. 6.—An official report 

Issued yesterday said the town of 
Konrlnksy had been occupied by Ger
man troops.

Enemy Conferenoa
Copenhagen „ Aug. I.—A conference 

on the Danube question will be held In 
a few days at Budapest Represen ta-

Ottawa. Aug. 6. — The following 
casualties have been announced:

Died Pte. F. Stewart, Burnaby 
Lake, B. C. '

Wçunded Pie. R. W. S. Crooks, 
^Vancouver; Pte. N. Lord ( 180266), 
1331 Pembroke Street, Victoria; Pte. 
G. Jones (463929), Chase River, Nanai
mo; Pte. S. Schofield, New Westmin
ster; Pte. J. W. Jones, Qualicum 
Beach, B. C.; Sergt. E. A. McGier 
(760186), 707 George Street. Victoria; 
Pte. D. Newell, Vancouver; Pte. 8. L. 
Jones, New Westminster; Pte. W. Of- 
ford, Revelstoke* Pte. C. Glen, Nanai- 
mo$ Corp. 8. G. Richdale (180410), 
Buehby Street, Victoria.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded Pte. J. 8. Wilkine, New 

Westminster.
Unglue» i s

Wounded Sapper I. Gardley, Prince 
Rupert.

i, Services.
Wounded Pte. 8. J. Kent, Otter 

Valley, B. C.
Killed In action— Pte. J. Gilee (ISO- 

836), 634 Michigan Street, Victoria.

NEW ZEALANbERS ARE 
- ^T0 RAISE $120,000,000

Wellington, N.Z», Aug. • —The war 
purpose loan bill 4n the New Zealand 
House of Repreeentatlves authorizes 
tho raising of £24,000,000 at 4^ per

SITUATION AT BUTTE.

Butter Mont., Aug. This Is the 
third day of the street car strike here. 
Chanoee of a settlement etill are re
mote. The street car company to mak
ing no effort to operate. Jitneys and 
vehicles of all kinds hâve been pressed 
Into service. - '

There was another Increase to-day 
.In the number of mlnefa returning to 
work. The burial of Frank H. Little, 

LW.W. executive committeeman, 
who was lynched, without any disor
der* has hgd a reassuring effect on the 
citizens. No further outbursts of vio
lence are anticipated.

GjOgD 

fADVICE!
Is worth heeding. Our advice to 
you is to get your Plumbing and 
Heating work done NOW. Don't 

Walt, until the Winter.

PHONE 562

The Colbert 
Plumbing and Heating 

Company, Ltd.
766 Broughton Street

GERMANS AND TURKS 
PREPARING TO MAKE 

ATTEMPT ON BAGDAD
Geneva, Aug. 6.—The Germans and 

Turks are preparing to make a great 
effort to regain Bagdad, according to 
tho Socolo, of Rome. General von 
FuJkonHViyn, who commanded th© Aua- 
tro-German armies in Roumama last' 
year, has arrived at Constantinople to 

.take command of the force* now being 
assembled Four Turkish divisions 
from Dobrudja and Turkish irwepn 
from Thrace are being assembled at 
the Turkish capital. Au^trïa ih supply
ing. the heavy artillery and Germany is 
furnishing the officer*. The offensive, 
the paper sa ye, will take place In the 
middle of September*

GREEN WOULD STAND
IN WEST KOOTENAY

Nelson, Aug. 6.—R. F. Green, tho sit
ting member for Kootenay, will be a 
candidate for the Conservative nomin
ation for the House of Commons for 
West Kootenay. The convt ntivi, will 
be h*ld shortly. KOotenay, under the 
redistribution, ts divided Into two rid
ings.. East and West Kootenay.

A married men thinks all his wife has 
to do Is to hunt new place» in which to 
hide his things.

D37^

^11765
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RETURNED SOLDIERS 
AS FISHERMEN IN

G. W, Vl A,. Would Cancel 
Alien Licenses and Provide 

. Veterans With Equipment

OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK 
PERMEATES CONVENTION

TIm activities of the Fisheries. Com
mission had been closely followed by 
Ihv members i»f tho Natural Resources 
Committee of the Provincial Conven
tion of the Great War V'eterans’ Asso
ciation, Which concluded Its deliver»- 
tloijs in this city >aaierday. Qns at the 
resolution* dealing with this matter in 
detail i* reprinted hereunder. While 
Its inns evoked a considerable amount1 
of discussion and a desire to see the 
Cost of fish reduced by 50 per cent", 
with the lldhcviivui of the Pacific-as 
retumed soldi era, there » ns ,i doubt 
In some minds as to whether all'*the 
desirable results would follow1 in the 
• >t the Government acfhdin^ to 
tie lull request «-ontallied In Its terms.

Cold Storage.
I’r-sidvnt Dugfean declared that the 

Can idlan cold atorgae system was the 
great -at1 curse of the country and 
slit hi !•! tie taken over Immediately by 
llvx(»ovepimeut. it,, suggested in this 
regard that -returned soldiers • cotifd 
Very well take their part in the fishing 
Industry f.y filling 'billet* from th« 
ai'tual ilshing operation Itself to the 
cannery and the storage plants. It 
might lie difficult' at times, he said, for 
the Tommy to venture out In the rough 

hut he con hi do a great deal to 
help In the 5*i per cent, reduction in 
cost to consumer.

Wliolesab* Cancellation
!»••! -gate MvSw'ayne's chief concern 

was the ability of the returned jnen to 
gd into ■■some line of business from 
which he’Would get immediate return. 
To i suggestion of nationalization of- 
fvivl liy a hot her delegate h- replied 
that it might prol.abiy take years for 
tin* whole of the fishing industry mid 
It* allied pursuit t.. jbe taken oxer b) 
tti- Oovemihent The big Iniprests 
Would Immediately rise up in arms and 
th - hr.ike would lie put on. Delegate 
Wilsh was In accord tstth-!th, .an.ei- 
lution of aliens* licenses and likewise 
of those eligible for militai y servie 

P„ut* Brake On.
Provincial Hecrvtary I.ees snnnded a 

tint • if warning at this point when he 
sai I that he did- not wish to **•»> that 
convention pass any resolution calcu
lated to privilege the returned man at 
lh" r*pense of the citizen. He de
clared tliat It would take at least two 
yens to till the place* of the fisher-

self

FREE
THIS WEEK ONLY

Two Cakes Palm Olive Soap 
with each package of Palm 
Olive Shampoo, Palm Olivo Face 
Powder or Palin Olive Cream.

so <*.

DRUG STORE 
Cerner Vatee and Douglas Sts. 
Clersneo Block. Phono 10.

men now engaged."To Delegate Waleh'i 
r*mark that the returned men çould 
commence right away and establish 
canneries of their own for Immediate 
benefit, Secretary I.ees hinted that at 
least an Immediate outlay of $100,000 
would lie required for the establishment 
of a packing plant of any. magnitude 
or such as to i*er?nlt of reasonable 
benefits to àoeme.

The Resolution.
The following resolution passed 

through the assembly and a copy will 
lw directed to the proper channels:

'*Whereas It lun been brought to the 
notice pf the h W. V. Association of 
1$. C-. that locutions on the coast and 
Islands adjoining""have been licensed 
to aliens having no claim on the Gov
ernment pf Canada and to citizens wh< 
Are of military age and eligible for 
active serx lit^ thereffire lie it resolved 
that this Association, through a.com
mit tee appointed for the purpose, ap 
proach the representative ofrthe J>o- 
mlnlon for H. C. as wain as possible 
with the view to "having said licenses 
c< needed" and thrown open to returned 
veterans,of the present war, also that 
In .view 'of the fact that a land settle
ment plan is contemplated for returned 
men who desire same, together with a 

h loan, that the liorainbm Govern 
ment advance such umounf. as may be 
deemed necessary to such sailing II 
>nses (o purchase boat an*J equipment 

required, thereby making them 
supporting, and.

'.‘Whereas we, are assured by the Do
minion of Canada that ft "7s <»f the 
gjreatest Importance for the safety of 
the" country during the war that"-the 
«rvytest economy ’should Iw exercised 
in0* the' consumption and cure of our 
f<H>tl pfoduee, and .

“Whereas it )u»s been iirovywl by the 
testimony before the Fisheries Com
mission that a fearful wàgtc ami de
struction of .fish Is taking .place, In .so 
fur that all fish other than salmon and 
halibut are thrown’Vway .and «lestroy- 
ed. when caught,, and that thd fiulK/'of 
t! ■ fish so destroyed Is"greater in'-num- 
U«‘r and weight than the fish prfservfd;

“Therefore he it resolved that th 
Dominion Govern ment ‘"fee "requested to 
take such.action Immetllately as may 
be .necessary to prevent such waste so 
that the discarded fish may. 1m* saved 
to provide an economical food for the 

^people, and that said Industry fie na 
tionullzed so as to. furnish employment 
to returned soldicis.

“it Is further ‘resolved that in the 
Interests of th ■ Industry that the Gov
ernment take fixer by pureEÎse "or 
utberwiae «if a cold storage plant-'

It should lie noted here that the ref
erence to Land settlement as 
templatcd” is associated xxlth tlte 
terms of another resolution to be found 
elsew here in this issue. 
v ^ " Mining.

“Whereas a number of our miners 
ttiTVe enlisted-/ur oversea* In this pres- 

nt war, many of whom w ill return In- 
apalliated and unable !<» follow their 

employment-under the competitive sys- 
t> niTTf Is our opinion that to furnish 
employment f-T these miners dur mines 
should l»e nationalized, by doing mi It 
would enable the Government to find 
employment for a large number of re
turned men by putting them In the 
lighter positions."

“That this Association solicit the co
operation of the xvestern branch of the 
Caladiafi Mining Institute and the Co
lumbia section of the American Insti
tute -f Mining Engineers In solving the 
problem of enabling disabled returned 
miner* to follow «nn occupation jiertaln- 
ing to the mining Industry.”

Empire Embracing Body.
“That the Dominion executive be re

quested t<i consider the advisability <»f 
affiliation with th«- National F«-<h ration 
of Returned Soldiers and Hal lots of 
England and the national organisations 
of returned men from this war of the 
other l»ominiona—with the" object of 
consolidating |he various organizations 
Into • *n< which xx Hi embrace the whole 
Kmiltlr”

Great War Veterans Held 
Sessions Yesterday

Returned Soldiers Worked Hard at Sunday 
Sitting; Many Resolutions Passed; Deter
mined to Look After the Man Who Has 
Fought for Empire

The necessity for the assembled dele
gates of the provincial branch of the 
Great War Veterans' Association, in 
convention here (since Friday last, to 
hold a Holiday session became ubyivus 
at noon on Saturday. Up till that time 
the various committees had brought 
In their report* dealing more or leas 
with the Incidental matters relating to 
the general welfare of the organization 

hen* several resolutions apropos of 
those subjects were duly passed, re
corded on thè minutes of the conven 
Holl and publish-d in these columns.

VVhvn’ the gathering adjourned or 
Hftt.urday the committee appointed t« 
study the question fcf natural resources 
v is ..nix- pi a‘position to repoli pm 
gresa, and. It was with the numerous 
Résolutions framed by that lm|M>rtant

big punt
dimiiush 

^vas pur

Sunday

returned soldier In Itolr 
‘lions. The land questjLn 
dance to the veteran to

Hudson's
Besr, quart*

Bay
I2J5

^Imperial"
per dozen.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, 
and Amending Act, .1917.

Public Notice I* hereby given that all 
per*.mm claiming to iie^t-ntlHcd to grants 
of land within the Esquimau a Nana'mo 
HitIIway I. • n-1 H*11 11nd -I tn< i ivlaichs 
of the Above Statute, are. requ.r ‘d, on r-r 
ber*re tiie 1st. September,, 1317. ti make 
application In writing to the Lleotenant- 
Oovvrnor-ih-CtHIRCli. and .to furmtr'i « vl- 
den-" of their occupation >r Lnpro emMit 
end Intention to .settle on «al;1 I in Is 

F«»rtfis of applivat l -n ran in' itOtaincd
from the Government Agent at Nanai 
It i " . or from thé undersigned 

A CAMPHREE IlRDlilF. 
Deputy Provincial S •

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Roskamp, 
Deceased.

All perion* having «-lalms against this 
estate are required lo send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, .-to the undersigned 
not later than the loth day of September,
1»I7

l>,it»Ni the list day of July. 1917.
WOOTTON * HAN KEY. 

Solicitors fur the Administrator,
Hank of Montreal Chambers.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE

TAX NOTICES have t»een sent"7outTd 
alt owner* to the addressee us shown on 
th - Assessment Itoll.

Any person not receiving same should 
write To the office so that a duplicate 
notice van he sent.

To obtain the discount allowed taxes 
muai he paid on or before AugUat 31, 
1917

F. W. CLAYTON.■__________ ■ ________C li. c.
NOTICE

Take notice that I Intend to apply to 
id of EFenslng t'ommiestoner* of 

Uu- fhty of Victoria, at the next sitting» 
.(hereof, for a transfer of the license to 
*«44 spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Olympus Cafe. f»7jf Yates Street, Vie* 
tori a. U. C.. to William Bonallo.

- ^ - L J. QVAOEIOTTT.
Applicant

Prince Ruperl Witirlrcnl Leases

Sealed tenders for the purchase of 
leases Qf Lot* One (l>. Two (I) and Firs 
(6). Block F. In the City of Prince Rupert, 
will be received by the Minister of I.ands. 
at Victor!.! B. C.. up to 12 o'cipek noon 
on Monday. August Î7. 1917.

Tenders may cover one or more lota
Term of lease, 20 year».
Certified cheque covering six months" 

rental must accompany each tender, 
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers to be 
returned Immediately.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily nrcopted;-

Tenderers must state whât business 
they ere engaged in .and must designate 
clearly Just what use they Intend to make- 
of the lot or lot* applied for,,, hp-w tmnm 
they Intend-to expend In Improvements. 
In what manner nnd In what time. -v

The following, amongst other, rrmdt- 
tlons will be Imposed under the lenses:

(a) The front line of any wharf erected 
on any of these lots must conform to 
plans to be seen nt the office of the Gov
ernment Agent at Prince Rupert or In the 
Department of Eand* at Victoria, il. C.

(b) Rent shall be payable In quarterly 
- instalments In advance.

O R. NADRN.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

— --------------------- -—:------------------ »-mU«s,yv

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE* NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDlernild. of Vancouver. Land Surveyor, 
intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a poet planted about 760 feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of See. IS, Town
ship 11. Renfrew District; thence north- 
indy and Westerly-« < haine mere or less 
to ttie boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being romoosed of all that portion of 
the ». B. I of Sec. IS covered by water 

nd not heretofore Crown Granted.
STUART STANLEY MeDIARMlD, 

Agent for Goodwin Ootherd Johnson. 
May 7. 1917.

mmlltee to which yesterda 
wa* largely devoted.

All Day Yesterday.
The fact that the day wa.* 

vxaa no deterrent factor id th 
|,-legate*. By 9.15 Uk Convention llall 

ju the Legislative pile found, every 
ntenîLer In hi* tda«—and the day*# work 

lumcnced, while It was not until 6.15 
that the priHvedlnga closed.

It should .be noted here that tho 
••etlugs of the ..delegates have l»een 

characterized throughout with reason.' 
The far-reaching nature of many <if 
the resolutions was the-outcome of an 
earnest desire to. do everything pos 
slblA to porteet the 1***1 Interests <>f 
the man who Is still fighting the good 
ligl.t in tho battlefields of France nnd 
Flanders, or Who may t>e languishing 
In English and Canadian hoepltala.

Many Subjects.
Suggestions In the form «if resolu

tions, lo tie submitted In the majority 
id vases to the Immlnlon executive of 
the Great War Veterans*' AsweTStTon,' 
dealt wtttr Tire Ttral firdtistrtFs of-ttre 
province, and the prospect pf employ
ment of the returned 
several connect! 
and the aaslsti 
enable him to follow rural pursuits 
with profit to himself and advantage 
to the province, the nationalization of 
fishing grounds, cancellation or limlta- 
tion of fishing licenses to thé exclusion 
if aliéna, the colonization of timt»er 
leased lands, ami many other points 
tributary to the several matter* were 
iealt with In the most exhaustive 
fa*hb»n. ^.

Quite naturall) «im>. the pniirl- rti situ
ation wa* reviewed even to ilu* stag' 
Of asking for 
be allotted .to a returned man to lie 
selected by the Dominion organization; 
Ibis in view of the announcement 
the Prime Minister relative to a |*>s- 
aillle Union Oox eminent. The Voterajis" 
attitude on employment In the Civil 
Service-and punition» in . the Canadian 
militai y extal-Iiihtn**»ils xx us like» H 
< i ystalllzed by reeoliitiqn.

Spéculation?
Ptiaslbly the most contentious t*»pl 

to occupy the time of the convention 
at the morning n ssfim yesterday was 
that regarding limber leases In which 
u speculative element was scented by 
a iiumb r ol the dele^atea and ro'indly 
Kron'd In ronwouence: S»t Imr^irtant
indeed" was (lie resolution consideied t«> 
t*« that it was held over, together with 
It* knotty points^, for the iiic«iming 
provincial.. executive tp deal with ns 
they might think fit.

The resolution reads as follows: 
•"Whereas there are immense tim- 

• ber bertha lyng dormant In this prov
ince; therefore l>e it resolved that the 
Government draft a timber scheme so 
as to enable returned totally disabled 
soldiers to be reimbursed by a timber 
lease equivalent to the amount recom
mended by thli-association In refer
ence to the land settlement scheme,
vis* 12,600.

"lie It also, recommended that the 
aforesaid lease be colonized "

Not Favorable.
Delegate Mc-Swayne, of Vancouver, 

could see in this p’o*sl bill ties for a 
repetition of the practice» which Wol- 
lowed with the South Africwn War 
land scrip. Tho .totally disabled man 
would b* more or less encouraged to 
plgy the waiting game -with hia tim
ber area ami, then some fine day 
along would come the American, capi
talist and make a deal. The property 
would he sold, «nd the man would soon 
be1* where he Was before. He wished to 
see the totally «lisabled man of every 
trade and profession provided for. liy 
that hq, meant such provision so that 
hia pension would be augmented by 
wages earned from a scheme of indus
trial development which should he in- 
etMttfed by the Government.

Positive Scheme.
President Duggan, of the local 

branch, wanted a positive scheme as 
Hie returned man* ahmfld not be de
pendent upon speculative lAeaaures. As 
the men responded to the calf to arma 
so should Uie Government come hack 
in the same manner with provision for 
the totally disabled man. Financial 
suffering should not he the reward of 
41(Holism In Its highest sense. The 
pmper way wa*. for the pension scale 
in these rasas to he raised to the man*» 
former earning capacity, the first es
sential being to bring comfort to the 
disabled soldier and to see that hi» 
table was provided for.

Shows Difference.
Delegate Walsh, of New Westminster, 

the mover of the resolution, failed to 
discern the speculative element. He

by life sweat of his brow Moreover, 
settlement on the land meant a >row 

pursuit, while a timber area was * 
ishing channel of revenue.. It 

purely speculative. By asking the 
Government to establish Industries it 
would naturally follow that any such 
movement would Include the logging 
camp and the shingle mill when profit-? 
u.blc markets could be ensured.

Quite Natural.
Another delegate observed that to 

go to the Government with suen 
proposal would be to court the re
joinder that thé* totally dls&bied man 
was to be taken care of and placed In 
possession of a saleable commodity as 
the outcome of tuition In the voca
tional branches. There were many vo
cational subject* already .provided, 
while as the,t need became great 
would be safe to expect considerable 
extension along those lines. The dis
cussion closed by the decision to refer 
it to the Incoming executive 

Matters Agricultural 
The following resolutions dealing 

with the settling of the return man on 
the land were subjected to no special 
discussion outside of the committee 
Ktage and were paxmed .with hut minor 
changes to the original draft There 
are five in numlier. which read:

“Whereas the Government has ap
pointed a I Ami Com mission with full 
powers to settle land by clvHI"ii’*< and 
returned soldiers. Therefore be it. re- 
solved that the Government be re
quested to appoie-t reasonable equal 
representation of returned soldier* ap
proved of by the Provincial Executive 
of the Great War VetoransT Àsaocia- 
tlon to the Land Settlement Board 
which ha* the drafting and supervi*|<m 
-of"the-Art.--fn order that the require
ments of the returned soldtcra may be 
better known ami provided f«*r.“ 

Employ Allens.
‘"Whereas it'is the Intention of the 

Provincial Government to clear land 
prior to Its occupation by returned 
soldiers, therefore be. lt resolved that 
the provincial Government employ for 
till* purpose Interned enemy aliens at 
a minimum cost."

Free Land and Loan.
•’Tliat whereas n<» provision la made 

for the granting of land to returned 
soldi, r* nnd sailor*, or the dependents 
of tho* • xvho have fallen In the service 

•at In th.- <ehlni-t to|ot <l"! Kiuduv: Ik- it r.-aol.«l lo pvll- 
tion the Provincial Government to 
make free grants of land, and to make 
provision for loan* of at least $2.54*). and 
that at the termination of the 
for which "the loan was grant 
value Ik? placed uj>on * improvements 
made by the giantve, his heir*" <«r as
sign.: therein, ;uv<l a reasonable re
bate allowed from the origtnnnl loan." 

Nothing Like Optimism". 
“Whereas there is a scheme In view 

of reclaiming iloudcd lands in this 
provim'o; therefore lie It resolved that 
our representative.*- <»n the l^tnd Set 
tlcm-nt Board <*ecoiamend #o the Gov
ernment the reclamation schemes of 
Sumo* and Kootenay I^tkes to b< 
Horvoffor returned soldiers and their 
dependents; also urge that the Govern
ment h.-ive tracts of land opened in the 
neighborhood of the district* from 
wtrch large e»lv*Mn«-nts eunt>. >«» as 
fi. furnish opportunity where possible 
for returned soldiers to take up land 
n«*««r their..former homes."

, Would Alter Act.
“That a clause Ih* insertxvl in the 

Provincial Iaind Act giving the priv- 
llcg t'l gUCh men art deatre It. the right 
to take up land under no-residential 
conditions, whereby the required culti
vation and conditions may be done by 
proxy, thereby enabling all reteram^to 
share in the benefits. Irrespective ejf 
their physical condition or ctrcum 
stances. This clause to Include widows 
end dependents of those killed in ac- 
tlnn

Ottawa Red Tape.
In moving the undernoted resolution 

one of the drtega-H-e sttggesteU that in 
the various offices connected »lth thé 
MlUtla Department a good deal of time 
and energy was ImhL t<« the Statu in the

couver; executive: A. J. Braithwaite, 
Chilliwack; A. F. Berry, KootenaX7T,"W': 
Drinnan, Vancouver, T. A. Walsh, 
New Westminster; R. G. Duggan, Vic
toria; D. T. McSwuyne, Vancouver.

The next convention will he held in 
the city of New Westminster on a date 
to be announced

E
Letters addressed to the Editor .aHJ In

tend»! for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the atvorter its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No rsipenalMltty 
Is assumed by tho paper for MSet. sub
mitted to the Editor.

LAND TAXES.

To the Editor:
“We can assure the farmers of the 

province who are protesting bitterly 
about the Increase of taxation that 
they are not the only onei who are 
paying the piper following Die merry 
dance ^to the tune piped by Mr. 
Bowser and hia predecessor "—Times.

For the benefit of the * complaining 
Cowkrhan farmer* you might have 
added the name of their member to 
the list of piper* and atiïl It would 
have nothing to do with our cas- 

It I* "The Incidence of taxation we 
are no»- concerned with ami not it» 
cause Does it strike the farmer and 
smallholder full to penetration whilst 
others rècelve only a glancing blow? 
That I* xxhat we want to get at.

The hardship involved7 by doubling 
hi* taxes, though great to many 
farmers and smallholders, 'would be 
cheerfully borne in view of the present 
conditions of the wjjrld, but It Is some
thing greater than a hardship; it IX 
the injustice of It that he complain» 
of. and not a word yet has been said 
which would tend to remove the Im
pression that he Is xxrongvd

After carefully reading the report 
of the Minister of Agriculture's Speech 
at Metchosln. there Ypiieàr* to be 
nothing more to the point In rt than 
what ig contained in the above ex- . 
tract from your editorial page What!

blessing It would be. Mr Editor, to j 
the readers of Id* speeches it lui-had. 
your i*oxx era of Condensation.

The Hon Minister tells us that he 
did a lot of 'poxverful thinking before 
he agreed to doubling the farmer»' 
ta*c». Let him produce .evidence .-of 
that—for we do not find it in hi» 
speech unci' then »t* "might l»e more 

>Belled. He says that wild land
will not bear more taxation, but that 

* not convince us that cultivated 
field* can. The farmer might reason
ably expect tliat the Minister of Agri:
ulture would he hi* advocate, but in- 

stcuif he turns miv to be 'hfii 
Utor.
If It i* true that it i* only the 

farmer and smallholder in unorganised 
district* whose taxes have been 
doubled, then it t* wry significant. 
What hqs become of those Illimitable 
natural resource» <jf, which the mere 
rgcltul xx a* always sufficient to lull 
us to sleep ? Van it be possible that 
the only resource remaining i* that 
great natural, the unorganised farmer?

TREVOR KEENE. 
Gobble Hill, Aug 2

Pro*

"WIN THE WAR" PRODUCTION.

"The Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Government Street

Presenting Remarkable
Values in New Under
skirts for Tuesday’s Selling
âj $1.25, $1.35, $1.90 and $2.90
Presenting nn tmtiftnally large and attractive shipment of 

Sateen find Cotton Taffeta Underskirts for Tuesday's sell
ing, in .plain colors, also st riped and floral designs of various 
combinations of colors. This will be an opportune-,time to 
nupply your undc«*tkirt need*. On aale Tuesday at $1.25, 
$1.35, $190 and............. ...................... . $2.90
-------------------------------------------v'
Shetland W ool Spencers

at $1.00. $1.25 and $2.25
Just received a liig shipment of these popular Wool 

Spencers in colors of white, rose, grey ami Mack, with 
and without sleeves. Selling at $1.00, $1.25, $2.25

New Arrivals in 4he Art 
Needlework Section

Stamped Towels, m it li ical- 
lY>pv(I, hemstitelied a n <1 
colored eilgH. Special at, 
pair, 75<, SSC nnd 25<* 

Baby Set, staiii|H-d, ready to 
work, conaistiiiK of Turk
ish towel, face cloth and
face towels at....... »1.75

Turkish Towels al 75< 
#1.00 and $1.35.,

Linen Rolls, small, medium 
ami large, at $1.25, 90^ 
ami.............................75C

Toweling Combing Jackets,
at ,,'i........................................75<

Nightgowns, Empire style, 
stamped on fine nainsook,
at........................... $1.25

Tortoise and Amber Knit
ting Needles, in size !f and 
10 in 7 and !t inch, at, sot,
25C and................... 30*

New Designs in Cushion
Tops at ..................... 75<

Work Bags, all ready cm- , 
hroidered. at ............35<

“Luxite” Silk Hose Very 
Special at $1.00 a Pair

.j

tlmb»r lease and the provision of 
farm land for the would-be farmer. He 
wa» promptly reminded,by Delegate J. 
8. Tall, of Victoria, that the man went

process of unravelling " red tape " The 
average Victoria High School buy. ho 
declared, could do quite as well a» 
Some <»f the gentlemen at Ottawa. 
Surely' a returned man with lirains, 
even If he were minus legs, could I** 
given somethings to do In this connec
tion. The object in drawing this to 
the attention «if the Provincial Gov
ernment wns to obtain Its moral sup
port at least.

The resolution reads as follows:
"Whereas numerous returned veter

ans are totally disabled as a result of 
active service for their country. Be It 
re*o!ve<What this convention appoint 
a strong committee to brlpg before the 
Provincial Government" some scheme 
whereby the pensions, which are In
adequate, shall not be the only means 
of subsistence to such disabled men. 
This scheme to lie such as to employ 
his mentality and keep alive hie 
natural ambition and be a means of 
augmenting his source of Income.

“This resolution to be forwarded to 
our Dominion Executive to be acted on 
by the Dominion Government In con
junction with our Provincial represen
tation»."

Officers Elected.
The officers of the Provincial Branch 

of the Great War Veterans' Assocla-

lowst President, D. Loughnan, North 
Vancouver; vice-president, H. W. 
Hart. Victoria; secretary, H. A. Leea, 
Vancouver; treasurer. W. Clarridge,

on to the land and earned hia livras Nelson; auditer. T. M. Harnett. Van-

T« the Editor,'—An Item or two may 
be of Interest In 1912 at this time,of 
year «.ur record* show tlfi.t the poultry i 
man received 37t*c. per dozen for egg* 
anu 20c. to 22c |H-r pound for broiler*, 
live vx right. To-tlax he gets 3<\ per 
doxeu for eggs and 19c. per Ih. for broil
ers. In 191’̂ he patet $t.S«r for jTeed grain 
per hundred. To-day he pàÿ* $3.50 and 
upwards for feed grain. In 1012 .3 lead
ing topic for discussion in poultri 
journals and Government bulletins was 
"How to make poultry keeping pay." 
Tu-<hA we do not gut So much lost rue— 
lion on this Important subject, ttmugh 
it is badly needed.

We are, however, advised by Govern
ment authorities to buy "screenings** 
for our Hocks, thus saving gtwwj gram 
for other purpose* nnd nt the same 
time cutting down expenses. Follow
ing- this advice will bring about two 
rerults nt least, ns we know by sad 
experience. Out garden* nnd fields will 
be deluged with every foul weed ini 
Bginuhle, nnd. second, the grain dealer 
will bo able t«« reap u fine new’ line of 
profit In selling this rubbish st a price 
that xvilt soon reach a point as high at 
lepst ny good gram should bring. That 
.seynis tfv'be the gospel of business 
Unlimited demand justifies and makes 
honorable- unlimited exploitation.

At tl«e beginning «.f the wav every
thing the rancher Imd to sell dropped 
f«i tlie lowest prlcc^Nghile everything 
he had to buy cIlmbedNsipklly to the 
highest i»olnt. At least wo,thought It 
tlie highest, but were mlstaKri$. Marry 
sold their flocks and quit. Soihc,held 
on, but to-<léày fofe a more th reatoning 
situation than" 111 1914. ' To add tol onr 
sufferings, we have to fare In common 
wltli other Industries an immense out
put of newspaper articles, pamphlets 
an 1 speeches of great men. urging 
economy In order to win the w 
heart to heart talk* about taking care 
of the fragments that fall from our 
tahles, and some that might happen to 
appear on our tables and have no 
chance to fall. If the children get Jam 
on their liread they must pot have 
Initier: if bujter, then no jam. Wise 
and beneficent counsel!

In the meantime our groat financier» 
of mighty contracts nnd party friend* 
are wallowing In the foodstuffs of the 
country by train load, surfeited elevat
ors and packed *tprnge plants; These 
gentlemen, of course, are always ready 
to do their thouhand-dollar "bit," pro
vided tht»y are undisturbed in their 
fninion-dollar profit. But our assets 
also Include ministers of state, whom 
we hoped would do more than minister 
to their own state, seeing the pressure 
on the country, ministers with port
folios and others with folios that are 
neither port nor starboard, hnrtng rrt- 
dently no destination in particular. 
Then we hare a Food Controller who 
And» nothing that needs control; com
missioners who only. Increase commis
sions; investigation» whose chief out-

SMITHS CHAMPIONS 
Furniluie Sale How On
Gi-mmte rvUin-Hmis. AH ghTScfi Tnitrkeil in [.lain figures, with 

original amt sale priées.
10 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent Off Regular Prices

Hall Mirror—.Karlv English

$4.50

Bed Springs—Heavy pink 
fabric with atrel frame*. 
Full size only. Keg. price 
♦7.50. .
Sale Price

Parlor Suite—Vonsisting of 
settee, ‘ rocker ami arm 
chair, aoli.l mahogany 

i frame*, spring seats, up
holstered in silk tapestry; 
slightly shopworn but a 
splendid Irftrgsin. Reg. 
$117.50.
Half-Price $58.75

finished frame, British 
(levelled plate mirror, 14x 
24, witli liât hooks. Reg. 
price ♦9.00.
Sale Price .

Easy Chair, upholstered in 
brown "Spanish grain lea
therette; loose cushion 
seat. Reg. price ♦24.50.
Half 
Price

$6.00

$12.25

=THE BETTER VALUE STORE*------ - —
1420 DOUGLAS ST. 3T MEAR CITY HALL

put is whitewash; politicians who show 
splendid heroism In their determination 
.to win. the war—of politics at nil cent» 
t<y the taxpayer; recruiting machin
ery wltTu-ut recruits; a conscription bill 
that cannot conscript until forsooth 
the embryos called slacker» are con
sulted as to whether they will eventu
al |y emerge Into manhood or will line 
up with a traitorous Quebec and tie up 
the country to n policy of shame and 
cowardice. Wc did run well for a sea
son and sent a splendid army of real 
men to defend our flag. H.is our st<»ck 
of that line of goods run out? The 
morning of the war promised w'elt for 
Canada's record. To-day ns we ap
proach the end of the struggle that 
record Is being stained. The situation 
Is something like that described by our 
esrly poet (revised):

"How doth the little busy bee 
Delight to bark and bite;

He gathers honey all the day,
And eat» It up at night."

We wobble and parley like a regiment 
of Russian seifs unaccustomed to their 
new liberty, who sit down in front of 
«be enemy to diacuas tho Bight» of 
Man ahd other glittering generalities 
until the enemy's machine guns sweep 
them out of the right to lira.

In the meantime, by day nnd by 
night, those four Canadian Divisions,

HpFSel
EadderI
Pilimdiai 
24 Hours]►* WÜH

Ibearel

rapidly becoming skeleton divisions, on 
the battle line in Belgium and France, 
are writing with dripping bayonet and 
smashing bomb an Imperishable rec
ord of brarerV! endurance 4ind honor, 
as they crush their way through that 
thrice - accursed line of German 
marauders. But they leave a path 
drenched with Canadian blood and 
strewn with thé broken bodies of our 
boys, dying for ue. ‘Of course we can
not help them; we must hare some
thing to play with. We must hare nn 
election with political firework»; we 
must have party Government; we must 
have—piffle. From a Government with
out grip and *n Opposition without 
sand, good Lord délirer u».

G BO. W. DBAN.
Ganges, B. C.

02229110
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A PROFITEERS’ PICNIC.

In announcing hi» income tax pro- 
p*»«al the Minister of Finance said the 
new levy would > leld nlKfut the same 
amount "f revenue as that which 
was received from the present 
war —profits tax which it would 
replace at the end of the year. 
The Times pointed out at the time 
that under the change those making 
large i n fits from i he a ar a à iM i *y 
Se* t>- tin national treaâur) Mi.m ’ih-\ 
already were, paying A sttidyUT the 
provisions of the Act confirms

and those of his colleagues who 
represent ’Big liusin#-as"- in the Gov- 
erhment of the country is that they 
are unable to look at matters vf this 
kind through any other eyes than those 
of the Interests with which they al
ways have been associated and whose 
world, In fact, is their world. They 
are acting according to their lights 
and even the fearful havoc and exigen
cies of war cannot alter those ligliis.

THE WAR-PLOT.

A fortnight ago Deputy Haase, a So
cialist, made ft speech In the Reichstag 
In which he said: “We do not forget 
the Austrian ultimatum to Serbia, the 
Austrian preparation against Russia, 
the conference In Berlin on July 6, 
1914, and the activity of Ttrplts anti 
Falkenhayn in those days.”

The London Times subsequently, on 
authority which it declared 
be authentic, explained Hans 
reference to conference In Berlin 

July 6. Tlutt conference, The 
Times said, was attended, by the 
Kaiser,. Bethmann-llollweg, yon Tlr 
pits; wn Wumm, Paikentmyn,- Arch- 
luke Frederick of Austria and Holtz 

endorflf, the AttStfto-Hungarian ( Chief 
of Staff. At that conference, the Au* 
trial) ultimatum to..Serbia was drafted 
in terms which all present knew would 
precipitate a European war and w.hleh. 
Indeed, w«re designed for that express 
purposdLs*

This explanation :by The Times pro
voked a frantic denial from Berlin, 
which declared that no such confer
ence was held, Washington confirmed 
The Times statement, which 'It was 
very well able to do, 'for It may be 
taken for,granted that Gerard, us well 
ns the American newspaper correspon
dents In Berlin, were cognizant of the 
facts. Later The Times repeated Its 
account of'the meeting with further 
details which It insisted had been ob
tained from sources that could- not he 
challenged.

Both Germany and Austria prepared 
for war after that conference. But

the-new crazy orientation. Nor had 
Potsdam any scruples. The hldemw 
dimes It has authorized since the war 
began, apart from the monstrous crime 
of the war Itself, reflect the black de
pravity of those who direct Prussian 
policy. Men who deliberately murder 
women and children are not likely to 
'atop at the assassination of an arch
duke. There hM to be a pretext and 
the Huns had no difficulty In finding 
one, and at tho same time getting rid 
of a potential obstacle of their alms.

Dip THEY KNOW7

The I’uilminentary correspondent of 
tho London New< and leader, who Is 
always well-informed. In an article to 
his paper lust after the last German 
aeroplane raid over London, said:

“It Is well known, and has been pub
licly acknowledged, that our defence ! 

t«f aeroplanes were tied ready on the oc- | 

caslon of the last big raid It was on 
that occasion admitted that there was 
nothing'detrimental Is slating the fact, 
since the Germans kitegLjt Well enough. 
They were not ready this time, snd the 
Germans know this, also, artd they have 
the beet reason* tor knowing. But if, 
by the device of a secret sittmg. lt Is to 
be implied that wo have not snougfi 
aeroplanes and trained pilots livre at 
home t<» cope with it raid ltke-that of 
Saturday, the reply, Which I have on | 
sound evidence, Is that this is not so."

Mr. Bull would like to know how the 
Germans came to know so much about 
the defences of London, how they knew 
the aeroplanes were not ready and 
why “they had the best of reasons’’ 
for knowing. They also knew when 
Kitchener was sailing for Russia and 
on what vessel he was travelling. They 
know when, where and how Mr. Bal
four was leaving for America, and 
mined the waters through which his 
ship would have to ply. Mr. Bull ap 
pears to b« nursing too many vipers

SHIPPING REINFORCEMENT.

that view. It .shows that Lhe effect of_j everything was done with the greatest 
thé proposal Is t*» shift the burden of (decreey." On July 7 the Austrian <ubl-
taxathui from the big concerns to the 
small Investors, small ip* c hants gnd 
the salaried classes off the Dominion.

The Toronto Star, which has made 
an exhaustive study of the proposed 
tax and Its effect, prints a table show
ing how lightly the'fl^’y will operate 

upon large incomes and large corpora
tions. In regard to incomes it illus
trates its point by taking the cases of 
twelve prominent Toronto citizens of 
wealth, w h"- Incomes and th< amounts 
they will hav e to "pay It sets forth as 
follows:
x< Income. Tax.
u Merchant ............ .. $5*2,000 $5,240

Banker .......................... 3,9*0
3. Railway promoter.. 225,000 51,030
4. Railway promut or., 20,000 1,200
6. Financier ..................... 11)0,000 14,760

Financier............ .... 32,600 2,800
7. Financier.............. .. 18,000 1,000
8. Manufacturer .......... 75,000 10.010

Trust Co. mgr.......... 16,000 981
1" Law f ................... 60,000 7,160
11. Manufacturer ............ 27,800 2,316
12. Wholesale merchant 72,000 9,440

The foregoing is convlneing evidence

New 
In. Tax. 
1149,016

84,056
53,440
26,152

of the ^ndern.si with which the 
Minis 1er <>f Finance proposes to treat 
large incomes. But the other feature 
of the case.,is much Worse. This is thé 
extraordinary .leniency shown to the 
big firms which are making profits of 
millions, ay ear. The Star presents for 
its purpose a comparative table ■how*'- 
ing the taxes contributed by several 
well-known firms under the present 
war profits scale ami wh.it they will 
pay under the income tax which will 
take Its place. The table follows:

Present
* • War Tax.
Steel Co. of-Canada. .$308,240 
Nova Scotia Steel ... 237,252
Ogilvie Flour ..............  280,255
Canada Foundries ... 2.22,368

This table reveals some startling 
discrepancies. The original war pro
fits tax. urMer which the state took 
twenty-five per cent, of all profits over 
seven per cent, was an extremely 
delicate affair as far, as the profiteer 
was concerned and the present scale, 
which makes a large hole in profits 
over fifteen and twenty per cent., is ^he would have to be excused; 
certainly none too stiff in the circum
stances, but the proposed levy of ohly 
four per cent. Upon ail. profits of more 
than >3,000 is a -joke. If thé profTteeH 
had drawn up the bill ihemselmt they 
could not have treated ttwftiSetves 
mere leniently and it requires no par
ticular prescience to realize that if 
they did not actually draw up the 
measure they Inspir'd provisions.
Sir Thomas White appears to hâve 
used the agitation for an1 income tax 
us a means of enabling the profiteers 
to escape paying their proper share.

The Toronto Star shows that thé 
proposed tax will yield $1,260,000 in 
Toronto. Of that total 3^388 persons 
will pay $1,150,006, while the twelve 
wealthiest citizens will contribute Ju$t 
$110,000. The same condition will 
apply all over ‘«Canada. By far thfe 
greater proportion of the $20,000,000 the 
Minister expects to obtain “Arum the 
Income tax will be contributed by the 
moderate or small investors and 
businessmen, and salaried employees, 
while the concerns* which are making 
million, from war contracts will 
yield the small fraction, aa usual.
Till trouble with Sir Thomas White

net held a meeting, which. It was-of
ficially announced, inertly diiHUseed 
thv» means uf suppressing the Serbian 
agitation In Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
The Minister-President of the Hun
garian Parliament made a pacific 
spewh. Even on July 22, the day be
fore the dispatch of the ultimatum, the 
Serbian minister fo Vienna had no oc
casion to suspect any aggressive de
sign against his Country. The Kaiser 
had (tone on his fumoup yachting trip 
to Norway, which, vf course, was a 
blind. 1

Meantime, secret mobilisation orders 
had "gone forth in both the Ventral 
Empires. Some of these orders are in 
the possession of the Allies. The plan 
was to send the ultimatum as late as 
possible before the moment Germany 
would lie ready to strike. Part of the 
time after n Its dispatch. It was 
foreseen. gould be devoted to 
Europe> discussion of the ul
timatum's term* In an effort to rêaeh 
a settlement, during which Germany 
and Austria would adopt an attitude 
which would delay the decislo'n until 
the |ast moment, when neither Fpafict 
nor Russia could catph up with mili
tary preparations. Two of the Aus
trian demanda were deliberately 
couched In such terms as no country 
could accept. They meant practically 
the annihilation of Serbia as an Inde
pendent state.
-But aside from the .revelations nt 

the -B« rlin conference the general situ
ation has long been Known to the 
world. As tar back as two years ago 
the th»n Foreign Minister of Italy stat
ed in the Italian Parliament that he had 
been approached by Austria in 1913 
xvlth a view to co-operating In a Euro
pean war to begin with an attack upon 
Serbia. It was represented to Italy that 
Austria intended to erush-Serbia and 
dominate the Balkans, and was desir
ous of moving without delay. Italy re
plied that the terms of the Triple Alii* 
ante bound her to take sides with her 
allies only in', a defensive war, not in 

war of aggressidh, and that from 
any such scheme as Austria proposed

This
postponed the blow, but It la quite 
bar that bnt. for Italy's stand and, 

possibly, the fah-t that Germany was 
not. quite ready Jtfiq_ war would ha\e 
started in 19J3.

The reason Germany—for Germany 
of course was ‘dictating tho Austrian 
action—-considered war In 1913 is dear 
enough In the light of What had gone 
before. The second Balkan conflict, 
which she had engineered, had been a 
l ooni'-rang. 8h<- had Intended it to re
sult In the annihilation of Serbia by 
Bulgaria, whose crafty ruler she held 
In her hand, but Insteed It ended in 
the dlf'.at ot. Bulgaria and the t-xpen
sion of Serbia..Her other protege, Tur
key, has Just been badly mauled and 
her dream of .Oriental nggrandlxemviit 
via the Balkan corridor was -fading. 
And In a greater Serbia she thought 
she saw the shadow of the bear be
tween her and the Bosphorus.

The assassination of the Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand fitted into the plot 

beautifully that Tts origin is easily 
suspected. Potsdam had no use for the 
Archduke. He was too mâsterful, and 
It was seen would not lend himself to 
Prussian control when it was conveni
ent for Prussia to take Austria into

REMEMBER
LAST
WINTER

Also consider the present labor 
shortage at tha mines. For these 
two reasons afoneT^ we advise 
you to put in your Winter Cosl 
now nt present prie»*. Cdajxylll 
not be cheaper and It ms y ne h 
great deal dearer.
Beet Lump.............................. 1^.50

Beet Nut . .....................
per Ion delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad 8L Phone 139

The announcement that the Emer
gency FU et Corporation, which Is 
really the United States Government, 
lias requisitioned all- the vessels over 

00 tons now under construction in 
American shipyards and that these will 
be rushed to completion under double 
nd triple shifts, means a development 

of supreme Importance. It Is expected 
that under thi* arrangement more 
than 260 ehijia will become available 
for use by the Allies, and this on an 
average of 4.000 tons per ship will 
mean an Increase of u million tone of 
shipping. With every appliance that 
man had devised, an enormous supply 
of labor, and the vast wealth of the 
nation behind thé Emergency Fleet 
Corporation^wc may expect the vessels 
to he completed In record time.

Within a few weeks all of the Ger
man ship* Mnterned In the United 
States will he In service. This will In
volve another reinforcement of some 
600,000 tons. If we add to this fleet 
the Teutonic ships Interned in Cuba, 
Brazil, not to speak of those taken by 
China and Japan, we can appreciate 
tlie value of Germany's unwitting con
tribution to her own undoing. All 
these are apart from the extensive 
tonnage of the normal United States 
mercantile marine which has bej n di
verted to the trans-Atlantic trade 
routes, running into several millions of 
tons, as well as the employment for 
similar purposes of a large part of the 
shipping operating On the coastal ser
vice*. Meanwhile British, French and 
Japanese ship-yard* are operating 
without cessation. Mr. Lloyd George 
*aid the other day that the IlsJtish 
yards alone- would turn out 4,000.00b 
tons of shipping in the present years. 
Germany's starvation contract Is grow
ing larger every week.

A GREAT SHOWING.

Herbert (\ Hoover, the , Untied 
States Food Controller, recently 
sued a statement which reflected the 
keenest elation oVer the- response . qf 
the country to his efforts to Increase 
the production and reduce wastage. 
His observations will be of interest to 
Canada, which is confronted with the 
necessity of similar measures. In the 
course of his statement he said:

“There have - sprung up overnight 
throughout the United States In every 
city, county, village, am! Stale definite 
snd positive organisations, practical in 
their ends and unflagging In tjtelr ef
forts, which have the will to solve the 
food1 supply qqestlons^T^fe-a^itocratlc 
Government could accomplish this. 
Germany accomplished less in twelve 
months tntn our people have dont) In 
four. The only neefr of our legisla
tion and authority Is to curb those who 
would profit by the volunteer move
ment. The proof of all this lies In the 
fact that our present prospects Indi
cate an Increase of production of 
cereals by 860,006,000 bushels, and al
though our farmers planted an In
creased acrcage_of wheat, the weather 
has not responded for this product. 
Literally millions of new gardens have 
been planted or extended everywhere. 
We have the largest supply of vege-t 
tables ever in oSr history.

“A few days ago we sent out a call 
to the women of the country that (hey 
should sign a pledge to us to accept 
our suggestions as to substitutes and 
waste elimination In their homes, so 
far as their circumstances would per
mit- Already we have over 9 000,600 
home pledges en route to Washing-

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worth considerably 
store than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

Uoyd-Yiung& Rested
K 1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4533

ton, Philadelphia leading with 250.000. 
St. Louis, for example, has hud over 
150 mass meetings of women In nr 
rangement of the enrollment. There 
are. 2,400 organised women In Virginia 
making a house-to-house canvass. Wi 
shall have the millions of homes in. the 
United Stale* e nrolled aa memners of 
the food administration. Joining us In 
volunteer regulation, within sixty 
days, and this in response to a simple 
request and with no extended organi
zation on our part, excepf"reliance up 
on the support of women’s committees 
of the Council of National Defcpse, 
Stale Councils of Defense, the multi 
tude coexisting women’s organizations, 

nd the strong support of all the 
churches and frati-rnal Organisations of 
the country. As soou as we can 
formulate the voluntary regulations, 
we shall ask for similar pledges from 
every public eating place and every 
trade In the country.

“The elimination of waste In the 
country ha* been most gratifying. The 
best Index of this waving la In garhage 
return* from our large cities. We have 
the returns from the month of June 
from cities of » population of 15,- 
000,000, showing a reduction of their 
garbage bv 32 per cent, under the 
month of June last year This i* a 
monument to the energy of the Ameri
can women, not only of households, but 
.f the organization of public opinion 

for the elimination of waste.
<fréat Britain and France $$111 read 

Mr. Hoover’s statement with every 
gratification for the results so enthu- 

ÎB :v <'lair <1 ni* -tu ÉIOTM to 
them than to any other country. They 
ensure the failure of fhe submarine 
campaign beyond all doubt, for our 
neighbors undoubtedly will show the 
same energy In proiidlng ships to 
carry the food across the ocean.

The gun-men of Oklahoma will soon 
realize Huit Uncle 8am means business, 
and will accept the rotective conscrip
tion order.without acklck. Not very- 
long ago we were told by some that 
there would be a revolution In the 
United States If It went to war with 
(Wnwny and that the Middle West 
never Would frtand for it. As a matter 
of fact the Middle West Is even more 
enthusiastIc than the East, Judging by 
the recruiting figures, while the agita
tion against conscription Is Insignifi
cant. When agitators„ and woulil-be 
rebels are taught to understand that 
a state means business In matters of 
this kind they soon subside. This Is 
true of every country, Canada not ex
cepted. ' -,

4- • 4- +
The several army corps of excellent 

fighting material which left Canada for 
the United States since the war began 
will be Interescted In the negotiations 
between Washington and the Allies 
looking to the return of the a«W-com 
ers to their respective countries for 
military service.

♦ ♦ ♦
That “round robin” signed by all 

Conservative members of Parliament 
which twittered Its confidence In the 
Integrity of Hon. Bob Rogers contain
ed • gentle hint to Sir Robert Borden 
that It would be a perilous thing to 
leave the Minister of Elections out of 
a reconst ructed cabinet.

♦ + 4-
Bhould - "the Dominion 

conscript the O. N. R. system, the 
probabilities are that neither Sir Ttill 
nor Sir Den will be so reduced in cir
cumstances that the Remainder of $ha* 
days may be spent In the poorhouse.

“| DAVID SPENCER, LTD~|-

1 STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 930; SATURDAY, 1 PM ]

More Bargains in Home Furnish
ings for Sale Tuesday

Let One-Third of Your Life at Least be Spent in
Comfort

Prumini'jit physicians have stated that eight hours’ 
sleep for « woman and at least seven hours for a man «re 
essential to health and for each to enjoy their maximum 
strength and vitality. . *

If it is necessary, yea. practically vital—-for you to 
spend then at least one-third of your life in sleep and rest, 
why not see to it that you rest in comfort, 

t omfort is an inducement to promoting restful sleep, therefore hoxv necessary it is yon 
should have a good, comfortable, well-made Mattress to lie on.

In our Redding Department, which, by the way, is the largest on the Coast, include» all 
the best-ami most reliable qualities made: The “Ostermore,” “Restmore,’-’ “Ritz Carlton,"’ 
—box springs and overlays—as well as other qualities by the same makers; also our well- 
known local made grades.

During this August Sale we offer many price inducements on regular stock grades, 
ami iii addition we save you an extra ten per cent increase which became operative at the 
factories on August 1st.

Space at our disposal will not permit our quoting a full list of prices, but you can easily 
judge by the following items that we ran certainly save you money on Bedding.

$5.75 Art Mattress for $4.76
This Is our regular standard make and always 

■ sold ut $6.75. For this sale wn have made one 
dollar reduction, and will supply all sizes ut 
the same prim. This Mattress Is well filled, 
and finished with good layers of cotton felt, 
top and bottom, strong art ticking. A very 
comfortable Mattress at a low. prices —-

Roll Zdge Fibre and Pelt Mattress, $6.75
A splendid quality Mattress at a medium 
price. Well filled with eTëaïïr~**nttary wood 
fibre and cotton felt; .finished In art ticking 
and with roll edge. All sizes.

Link Fabric Spring, $6.26-
A very strung Spring and u good, comfortable 
Mattress, too. Made pf fabric springe on an 
Iron frame. All sixes.

The Famous "Banner" Spring, $6.95
During the August Sale we make this exceptional offer. This 

H considered <>ne of the most comfortable Springs on the market 
—11 Is strong and durable, guaranteed for 20 years. AU sizes 
the same pike.

Massive White Enamel Bed, $10.25
This Is less than the maker’s cost to-day. To 
make such a wonderful offer we had to guar
antee to take a big quantity within a stated 
time. We are therefore making this excep
tional offer and giving our cuattAncra the 
< banco to buy a good Bed at very low* cost. 
2-inch masslVe posts, continuous style, and 
with stout extra fillers. Made In four sizes:

3 ft., 3 ft. 6 In.. 4 ft 
at the seme price.

Feather Pillows, $1.26 a Pair
A nicely filled Pillow in art ticking. About 
6 lbs. to the pair. Also n little larger Billow, 
filleul .with selected feathers, to sell at. <*u

11.46
—Bedding. Fourth Floor

A Saving of 25c a Square Yard if You Buy Your 
Inlaid Linoleum To-morrow -—-

For to-morrow only, we ofS-r our regular *1.50 lnlai^) Linoleum for *1.25 a square yard— 
tlius you save substantially on each room covered. This Linoleum is Nairn s standard 
grade, end the patterns go right through to the hack. You will wear the cloth to the 
boards befW you lose the pattern. This y wears longest, and is much easier to
keep clean. Costs a little more at the outset but it more than pays in the long riih. Take 
advantage of this big offer and place your order to-morrow. A good range of patterns
in tile ami floral effects to choose from. To-morrow, a square yard.................. $1.25

. —Linoleum, Third; Floor

A Clean-Up of Heavy Jute 
Rag Rugs To-morrow at

$4.50

Clearing Balance of Chil
dren’s Hammocks 

Reg. $2.75 and $3.50 Grades Sell at

A heavy quality Hag Hug, finished In artis
tic colorings of green, pink and blue, with 
fancy borders; reversible, and a real hard 
wearer. Just the thing for the bedroom, 
hall, den or summer home. The size is 
tixi) ft. Eight Hugs only fo go at this
price............... ......................... . *4.50

■' —Carp#*! 6, Third Floor

$1.90
Just One dozen of these Hummocks left, and 

they are all included in this one price offer
ing for to-morrow's selling. They are 
strung and durable, finished with iron 
frame. In blues and tan shades. Better
shop early for these. Price...........*1.90

—IUrapery, Third Floor

*100 Asbestos Table Pads to Clear Tuesday at
25c Each

This pad will protect your polished tables from hot dishes or plates, also useful for standing 
flower vasi-s on. Prevention is better than enro. and for the sake of 25c you may save a 
beautiful table top from being spoiled. A regular 50e grade for............  25f

Large Size Table Pads, suitable for extending dining tables. Made in sections and ventil
ated. Reg. *10.75ffor .... . ......................................................... .............. ....................$8.90

' —Drapers1, Third Floor

This Fir^t-Class Buck Range, With Tile Back 
and Water Front Complete for $47.50

Thia is real range-bargain value at the price. It's a well constructed steel range of first elan 
make; excellent quality materials usml In its construction, and efficient in every particular. 
Will work perfectly with either coal or wood. Nice medium size, with smooth, six-hole top, 
fitted with duplex grate, water front, and tiled back. High warming closet. Special for
the August Sale............. . ...................................... .. ...............  ......................... ;.. $47.50
Same Range supplied without tile, back, for.............................. . .........................$45.00

: ' —Stoves, Firth Floor

USE ECONOMY JARS
FOB YOUR PRESERVES 

Note Our August Sale Prices Tuesday
1 pint size, a dozen,......................... Î..*771.10
1 quart #!*♦' a dozen ..........................<...$1.26
Vt gallon Size, a dozen .............................. $1.80
Cap», a dozen .............. ....................30<

—1  Hardware, 8$ooni|s Floor-

August Specials on Laundry Day 
Necessities

100-Ft. Cloth,. Lin., complete with two pulley,. 
.» Kpeclal at ...................................77T.......................<1.00

Curt.in Stretch,rw .iron* and durable with fixed
pins; full «lie. Special at .............................. $1.25

Spring Cl.th.e Pag,, a doien................................... B«t
Ordinary Clathe. Pegs, 6 doien for........................IOC

....-La*. -Basque picket, 1 tor.....................................27*
■—Hardware, Second Floor

All-Felt Mattresa for $7.96
The lowefit price at which we have offered 
this quality Mattress for the past *lx months. 
Thi* Mattress Is made In layers—Restmore 

■ ^ style—and will not get lumpy. Good quality
American fell only used and strong art ticking. 

—* All sizes.

. Double Woven Wire Spring Mattress, $3 25
One of Out biggest sellers, regularly at |3 76. 
and a cut line at that. For the August Sale 
we give you n further opportunity to save 60c 
on each Mattress, including all sizm. This 
Muttress has a hardwood frame; double wo
ven throughout, with rope edges and extra 
cable supports. A Mattress we can reeom-

and 4 ft. € In. All sizes

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
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No Sick Boom
Should lie without a bottle of gpo<l Brandy—

HUDSON S BAY BRANDS OF GENUINE 
FRENCH COGNAC BRANDIES ARE BEST

Per Bottle
Hudson's Bay “Diamond” Pals Cognac Brandy............$2.00

Hudson's Bay “Special” Pale Cognac Brandy................ $2.25

Hudson's Bay "Extra" Pal# Cognac Brandy................$2.50

«, Quality Guaranteed by ^

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 *.na Telephone 4263

1312 Douglas Street We Deliver

Specials For ^ 
Next Week pj

Ladies’ .High-Cut Boots, nil colors, worth *lu.'X> aid slLMM) n
pair. Slightly soiled. Price now. #0.85 anil......... #4.85

Come early ami get your Shoes lilted oh.

”s Shoe Store
649 YATES STREET

. * V «

[m

Blouse Snaps
Tltesf arc Blouses made* doubly 
attraetjye "by the unusually low 
prices we fire offering them at. 
Material I# white voile, with 
smart touches of embroidery.

Prices

$1.00, $1.46 and $2.26

C.A.Richardson & Co.
Victor'# Houst’ 63S Yetee St.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Foit Street Phone 748

FIRE AMD LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agente fer

Savage Tires

TeTeamsiers aid Others
We have about 750 ton# of good meadow 

hay for #*!«• and several thousand bush
els of oata Apply

-FERUS
1119 Douglas Street. Phon* 1*79. 

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Jehnaon St. Phone 2274

Owlnp, to severity of bu^hmen, 
we advise the public to stock 
thvlr winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

Beby Buggy Tire# put on to aiay at 
the Law:; Mower Hospital. II* Cor
morant •

O * e
-Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quart*, $2.75 per dozen. •
ù ir it

Anti-Combm» Fire Inaumnse; 7 old 
•gtefclished companies. Duck & John- 
** i, <15 Johnson. •

it » A
Blake, Show Carde, a* 577 Yates St. •

* <V O
Spud Diggers, $1.25 and $1 10. R. A. 

Brown & <"o., 1302 I *>ugla# St. •
it it it

Jones—New car? Smith—Nope, old 
one polished up with Nueurface. Great 
dope, 8 or. , 2 V.; qt.. Wo. at ft. A. 
Brown & < "o.'h. Made in Victoria. * 

O <r O
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts. $2.75 per dozen. *
it ☆ it

They Took Their Tea. to the Beach
I In one of our picnic , basket». Nice 
neat handy bankets at 15c. 20c, 25c. 40c, 
50c. 00c. $1.00. $1 25. $1.50, $1.60. at R. 
A. Brown & Co.'s, 1302 Douglas Ht. * 

it it ù
All Kinds of Wool f'*r knitting have 

arrived at The Beehive. *
it it ir

! Garden Party.—The ladies of the
Congregational -Church will hold a 

j garden party Wednesday afternoon 
i and evening at the home of Miss 
I Howell. 2061 Marlon Street. « >ak Bay. 
I A good programme has been arranged 
and Ml** RoltertM'a onlu-Ara will be 
present. *

, it it ir
If You Want Good English Socks 

and Stocking* try The Beehive.
A' <r ir

Successful Pupils.—In the recent 
matriculation examination of the Brit
ish Columbia University the pupils 
who entered from St. George’s School 
completed their course with the fol
lowing result: Dorothy M. Bowes. 
703; Marjorie K. Beech. 58*.

s It it it
Gorge Park — Smart Set concerts 

daily. Tuesday night, ‘ Widow Twan- 
key’s Schoolroorfi." •

Dance Excursion \o Deep Bay »>n
Thiireday. Aug. 9, via B. C. Electric. 
Saanicli Division. Trains leave Vic- 
tori^ At Ï and 7.10; returning, Ityive 
l>eep Bay at 9 and 10.46 p. m. Return 
fare inrnïding dance, 75 cent». •

it Cr ;■> ,
A Specially Soft Wool Sock, 60c. at

The Beehive. •

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
Is situated at the «orner of 

Blanshard and View 8te.
It te open dally from • a. m. to 

10» p. m . and offers for the free 
u*«* of all men a place to meet 
friend*, facilities for letter writ
ing. a good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con
veniences.

SOLDI KRfl. SAILORS and 
Stranger* Are Invited to visit the 
Y M C. A.

"Sir Georg-* Younghuetmnd's entertaht- 
iux -book ut i emlniacencea quote» Jlooae- 
velt** won a* minunlng up hie father tin-
<iui If ù 11 v Hhmi You huew, fattier like* 
to l-e top «log- tlie inoat prominent per
son wherever he Is. If he's at a weddlnjr 
he want* to lw the bride, and If he’s at i 
A funeral lie aapls to be the corpse."

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. August 6, 1892.

Passengers from Alberni by the Maude report that 40 Ghinamen arrived 
there by way of Nanaimo on Monday, and yesterday went on to China 
Creek to wash gold. Another party of 100 Celestials is expected dally by 
the same route for the same destination.

The site committee of the B. C. Protestant Orphans’-Sonic will hold a 
meeting early next week to consider further the site# offered for the build
ing to be erected with the money left to the Home, by the-late John Taylor.

AM the societies pf a fraternal and social nattirê have now resumed their 
meetings, interrupted by the smallpox epidemic.

BUTCHERS’ PLAN IS 
OPPOSED BY GROCERS

Question Will Be Raised in 
City Council This 

Evening

The controversy with regard to the 
hour's for btUCÛera’ etoree on Satur
day #u a seijuel to the market trading 
after the bourn specified in the Week
ly Half Holiday Act. intensifies rather 
than wanes. The undertaking given by 
the Provincial F.xecutive to pass an 
order-in-council exempting , the butch
ers from the nilration» of the Act has 
brought Into action the storekeepers 
who will still have to remain closed, 
while grocer» who have many lines in 
common must remain cloned. On 
Saturday The Times made reference 
to the protest bulged by Klrknam A 
V.» To day there are added protest# 
from the People's Cash Grocery ajtd 
YV. Acton against the competition 
which will bo?brought about in auxil
iary foodstuffs handled by butcher and 
grocer alike—butter, lard. chee#e.'eggs,

. The subject will be brought up in 
the <11 y Council this evening. It l# 
doubtful whether a final decision will 
be reached with, regard to the wage 
senle Increase# for" which provision 
was made, though an effort will be put 
forth to conclude the matter.

Chief Davl# intend# to report this 
evening «m his visit to Puget Sound to 
learn methods to combat the #m«»ke 
nuisance, l e will particularly deal 
with the Robinson Manufacturing Co., 
ut ^Iverett, where he discovered the 
best method of consuming the dust and 
cinders fit a lumt*»r plant. Coincident 
with this report will be two, one from 
City Engineer Rust, the other from 
City Kleotrlcian Hutchison A» al
ready stated, the former consider* the 
question from a scientific standpoint, 
while the latter relates the ineffectual 
methods to treat the by-products 
hitherto tried In. Victoria. K« ferenee 
ts made by Mr. Hutchison both to the 
making of briquette» and the extrac
tion of iurpe.ntlne. each of which 
failed, and the machinery lies dormant.

The time Of city official# having 
been engaged butt week with the B C. 
Electric Railway inquiry and the John
son Street bridge negotiations, little 
progress will be made with the by
laws that hâve been un«ler considera
tion for ‘snm<* time hut have been re 
fvrred bark for amendment.

Accused Were Acquitted.—l.e\n!ck 
and Antipaa. the second-h»tid «balers, 
who will .shortly bu tried In this city 
on a clmrge of burglary at the prem
ise# of George Pethi. k,"on the Malahat 
Drive, were acquitted at Nanaimo on 
Friday on the charge of theft of a 
quantity of cable wire. They wiH be 
brought to this city shortly to elect for 
speedy trial by a County Court Judge 
or for trial by Jury at the Assises. 

ir ù1 it
Motorists Arrive.—144rge nlimiter# of 

motorist* continue to arrive in the 
city from Seattle. Seven large Amer
ican touring cars, and their partie# 
landed from the .Sol Due to-day. fol
lowing a lengthy list who visited the 
city last week. The Island highway* 
are proving very popular with the 
vhiiturs. *

H it »>>]-.
Library a Been to Soldiers.—The ad

vantage# of the Public Library should 
be better known among the soldier# 
and sailors in the city. There they 
may find newspapers from their naJJve 
cities. Cor It# file# .contain papers/not 
only from all the point# in the pro
vince but alH«i throughout Caned*. 
pk«>wls«v journal-' from i 
larger dties in the world are available. 
To secure the loan of a book they may 
take out a card) without the formality 
pf having It countersigned The read
ing room# are an attractive place to 

end an hour or so, anrfbng the latest 
magazines or with more serious litera
ture. in accordance with individual

all right.

For Economical Hauling We 
Can Thoroughly Recommend

THE FOX TRAILER
The FOX TRAILER Is something new and practical to hitch to your 

car for all kinds of light hauling and delivery purposes. In design 
the Fox Trailer follows the lines of standard automobile construction, 

and it is built for permanent use ris long a» .your car Itself will serve 
you. or longer. _ Call at any time for a demonstration. The prices are;

Model F6 Model F8

$112 $125
K Thomas Plimley C\T

’ol.nson St., ?hote 697 - Phone 69$ Vrp-ij U

LOGANBERRY JUICE 
A POPULAR BEVERAGE

Opportunities fpr Factory in 
This ..City Are Bright; Can

adian Market Large

H. S. Glle, of the “Pheasant Fruit 
Juice Company, of Salem. Oregon, the 
originators of the uao of loganberry 
Juice a# a beverage, ha# been in touch 
with Industrial Commt#sloiier Arm
strong for some time, and in a letter 
received by Mr. Armstrong thi# morn
ing lie la Informed that provided 
touflh-ient supply of berrte* could be 
guaranteed annually the company of 
which Mr. OU» 1# manager would most 
probably be' in a position to offer local 
grower» 3Y* cents a pound fur ^their 
berries on tlie basis of a live-year con-

Mr. Gile has been in Victoria 
several occasions, and 1# much Inter- 
cKtvd j|n the local situation. He feel# 
that 'there, are great p-wslbllhles for 
raising berrb-s here, and Is hopeful 
that his opinion may soon be shared 
by the buslnes# community ut largp. 
He is willing t*) establish a factory 
here- as #ovn a# thé « ompany can be 
aseur.-d of a supply of fruit that would 
warrant such action. The manager 1* 
in Seattle frequently, and slat**# that 
at any time h»* i# willing to «••unmence 
negotiating for business here. The com
pany would commemsS to uae local 
fruit, even In sdiail ipmntttlfra from thé 
Individual grower," itr the second year 
after planting.

Ho points out that If raising the 
fruit 1# to be « omiiuuclally successful 
there should he a «-ampalgn of plant
ing InaugurattHl. There should l*e at 
If-ust 26-J acres planted, with something 
lik. 650 vines to th.- acre. Already the 
Canadian market f«>r loganberry juice 
ha# become very I <rg>* When Mr. Gile 
was In the city some week# ago there 
were 15 carload» already ordered for 
Canada from hi# fâetûiry. In *#pi'o «»f 
the fact that It I# necessary f<»4C a high 
duty to t>e paid <»n the beverage. To 
take -are of this Canadian market it 
will be necessary for the e-»mpany to 
establlsh a plant In Canada.

V.-mnilssi<»nor Armstrong sal.l to-day 
that.dt wait an og>portunlty for Victoria 
to secure an Industry |that would prpye 
to be a proeperous «me. Roth the mar
ket and 4Ê llxe«l price are guaranteed 
to tiie producer.

B. Whyte, of the Sidney Rubber 
Roofing Company, who whs on the 
prairie» recently, nas stalled that l«>gan- 
berry juice Is the most popular article 
to-day «m the nmr'e market. It l# 
most successful as a beverage in very 
hot weather, such as that now lining 
experb-nccd east <»f the .R-»cklee. -

REGULAR SERVICES 
RESUMED YESTERDAY

Rev, E. J, Bowden Opens Min
istry' at Unitarian 

Church

Regular worship wa* resumed yes
terday lit the Unitarian Church of this 
city under the pastorate of Rev. E. J 
Bowden, fl. D.. late of Berkeley, Cal 
Mr. and Mr#. Bowden are now settled 
in their homo at 1706 Femwood Road. 
Air. Bowden come# to Jila Victoria pas
torate with the moat cordial recom
mendation# from Rev. H. E. B. Speight, 
a former plmtor of the same church. 
Formtrly a Methodist clergyman labor
ing at several points on Vancouver Isl
and, Mr. Bowden sevgetl his connec
tion with that <*ommuiilon bud studied 
at the Berkeley Unitarian College, from 
-whtph he graduated with honors in dl 
vinttv studios. He preached here dur
ing the month of June, during which 
period he accepted the Invitation of the 
lo<al church to become it# pastor, an 
arrang« ment Immediately ratified by 
the parent association In Boston.

Yesterday morning^ Rev. Mr. Bow den 
totiSe as the ba#l# of his remarks the

Ni
REV. E. J. BOWDEN, B. D.

ON VISIT HERE
J. B. Challies, of Water Powers Branch 

of Department of Interior,

J. B. Challies, Superintendent «»f the 
Wat' r Power Branch of the Depart 
ment of the Interior, arrived in the 
city yesterday. Ha lia# been on the 
const for some time, having acc-mipan- 
icd the Advisory Council of Scientific 
an Industrial Research, but was un
able to Ik* present at the sitting# here

Mr.-Chaînes*s presence on the coast 
is being taken advantage of by the 
Vancouver: City , Council to secure his 
advice with regard to the Important 
question of hydro-electric development 
which is contemplated In that city.

He met City Engineer Rust yester
day, and to-day went out with <1 M 
Tulip. General Supcrtntendënt of the 
B. C- Klfctric. to Jordan River to ex 
smltt the hydro-electric devebipment

Publicity Work. — One thousand 
folders. How v. Se- Victoria” are be
ing distributed In Calgary at th# l air 
Which is now. in progress in that city, 
added n> which is the fact that the new 
"Observatory Folder.#- dealing with
the observatory at S»anlch Hill are 
now to be lia<1 on the-C. P. R. trains. 
This i# the <mly literature featuring 
publicity work that the company per
mit# to lw thus handled on the pas
senger train#, ha value to the city 
should be very great.

it it it
Unitarian Picnic.—-• in Saturday af

ternoon the children and friends of the 
Unitarian Sunday school had a capi
tal plvnlo on the beach at Cordova 
Bay. Mrs. Frank Gibbs wa* hostess 
of the occasion. A tine programme of 
sports was organized by Mr. Frank 
Rand, superintendent, and Mrs. Graves, 
president of the Women's Auxiliary. 
The hat-trimming competition especi
ally wa* a side-splitting performance. 
The gentlemen taking |iart displayed 
the products of their genius in a pro
cession which wa* headed by a kasoo 
band playing ‘Tipperary." The event» 
and prise-winner* were a# follow#: 
Running, children under live—I, 
Tommy Glbbe; 2. Wallace Todd. Roye 
under 1ÊT-I. G. PelUn; 2, A. Simms. 
Girls under 1$—1, Una Shakespeare; 
2. Ruth Tripp. Hammering nail#, 
ladies—-1, Mr#. Todd; 2. Mr*,. Gibb». 
Trimming hats, gentlemen—1. Mr. Rlx; 
2, Mr. A Morg h: Swimming, free
for . all—1. Doris Cleaves; 2. Mr. A. 
Morgan. Baby competition— I. Mary 
Llèwellyn; 2. Sheet» Gibb#. Ixidles* 
efg and spoon race—1. On* Shake- 
#|>earv; 2, Marguerite Morgan.

exhortation comm-mly attributed to Ht. 
Peter in the close of lit* second epistle, 
“Grow in gra«*e an* in the knowledge 
of our l»rd and Saviour Jesus Christ/' 
The exposition of thl# text and the 
elucidation of the classical, historical 
and theological traditions and teach 
Ings associated with the several out
standing word* In the text, marked u 
discourse of deep Interest rendered 
forceful by Intensely practical deduc
tion tad «leeply spiritual emphasis

Mr. J. O. Dtmford sang an aivepcable

For the time Is^lhg only morning #»r 
vice will be held in the Unitarian 
Church, but arrangements are under 
way for the resumption of evening 
worship. Mr. and Mrs. Bowden will 
undertake renewed organisation <»f this 
promising addition to the religion# or 
ganlzatlon of the city, and those who 
have h«-ard tha »erm«»n* *»f tlw new 
prea«;her-and met him and Mr*. B«»w- 
tlen personally Ics>k forward with con- 
Ihh'itce to most, satisfactory develop
ment of this church.

SERGT.RICHDALE WOUNDED
Left Here as Corporal in 88th Bat

talion and Won Third Stripe

A recently-arrived telegram brought 
the news that Sergt. H. O. Rlchdnle 
b ,,i been admitted to hospital suffering 
.from wound# of A very severe nature, 
but gave to his wife no particulars be- 
yfimi this hare anmainccmcnt. Sergt. 
Richdale left Victoria as a corporal In 
the 88th Battall«m and won hi# third 
*trli»e while serving on the Held with 
tb« 32nd, to which he was transferred.

The, wounded soldier is a native of 
Derbyshire, England, and came to Y'lc- 
htorlji 12 years ago. following hi* trade 
of cabinet maker and carpenter in the 
jrity. Two of Kh bioibvis ut \,iy
well known here, one of thcjii. William 
p.;<*k<lale, as assistant King's Printer in 
tin* Parliament Buildings and the 
other, John Richdale, as an official of 
long service in the Hudson's Bay Com-

’ KILLED IN ACTION
Staff-Sergt. J. Giles, Victorian. N^Ho 

Left With Fueiliere. Met Death 
on July 17.

It waa learned to-day from the 
latest casualty li«t that Sergt. J. Giles 
wa* killed In action on July 17. He 
left the city with .the Victoria Fusi
lier* and when in England reverted to 
tlié rank# In order to gratify hla de
sire of getting into action a# quickly 
aa possible. He waa serving In the 
rank* of a Vancouver battalion when 
he met hi# death

Duck-Refile Te-morrow,—The four 
Pekin duck# which have been given to 
the Red <iroee will be raffled at the 
Superfluities rooms to-morrow at 12 
o'clock mid-day.

A » *
Band Pleye In Park.—In connection 

with the war anniversary there wa# a 
hand concert of patriotic selections at 
Beacon Hill Park yesterday afternoon 
from sS to 6.$6, hundred* of people Who 
were spending the fine weather In the 
open air gathering round to listen to 

if. The programme began with 
'Ü Caned*," and the invitation ex
tended to the listeners to Join In the 
singing of the Canadian National 
Hymn, and In, “Rule BrUeflUie.” “O 
God. Oh* Help in Age* PasC* and the 
National Anthem was very heartily re
sponded to by flhe audience present.

The World’s 
Masterpiece

THE

Stein way
Piano
THE supreme qualities of the Steinway have been 

for many years recognized by the world’s great
est exponents of the art of piano-playing.

Such renowned masters as Paderewski and Hoff
man invariably insist upon the Steinway every
where they go.

Being thus honored by the world’s greatest mas
ters, it is but natural that the .Steinway should be 
the ultimate ambition of every home of culture and 

• refinement.
We Invite You to Visit Our Music House and Hear 

the Magnificent Steinway

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 OOVEBNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer BuUding - Also at Vancouver

HE A DQU ARTF.RS EDISON MAZDA LAM Pi

QUALITY
LAMP m

Is the EDISON MAZDA 
and Is Made in Canada
(jive* three time» the light nt the name cost—raising the 

possibilities of efficient lighting to the maximum.
Wé can supply the proper size» for any room in your 

house.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electric*! Fixture* and fciuppilea

1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 Douglas Street.

Phene 643. Opp. City Han 
Phene 2627. Near Cor. Fert Street

VANCOUVER
EXHIBITION

August 20-25,1917
-SPLENDID ATTRACTIONS

Races
Horse Show 

Dog Show
Cat Show

Better^Babies Contest
—

Entries close August 12th.

For further information anti Premium List», apply to 
II. S. BOL8T0N, Manager. Vancouver. B. CL

«t WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

9449
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Not the Day of Small Things
Wv ilo not claim to feed you for nothing

BUT WE DO CLAIM
■ to give you a small saving on all that you buy here. The 

fact that we have done away with the old-fashioned credit 
system enables us to <lo so.

STRAWBERRY JAM
Especially made f«w us from select Gordon Head

Straw berries - In bulk, per lb......................................... ..
Send a container and try some.

....... 20c

OUR SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
Old Englkih Floor Wax or Bngbtener *

Regular 60c sise. Spécial'......... ..................................... 44c

SPECIALS ALL THIS WEEK
Derby Smoking Tobacco

Citrate of Magnesia—Regular 36c else for . *..............
Regular $1.25 size for ................ ............................. ......

23c
...................24#
..................

SUGAR GOING tlP
As we h«\ f many times advertised. Sugar will 

now- eif-yoit will pay more.
ad\ ance. ^Buy

Preserving Cherries, per lb. .......................... ................../...............

Watermelons, prr II»..................... ................................................................. S«*
Local New Potatoes, per lb..............................................y/f.............................

Head Lettuce, t-avh ........................................ .......... ,yi............ .........................6<

Preserving Apricots, per t r ite ............ .. y/C.................................... $1.83

H. 0. K1BKHAM & GO., LTD.
Victoria, B. O. Dunoan, B. 0.

DUnUCO. Grocery, 178 and 170. Delivery, 0623 
rnimuO. Pish and Provtsiona, 6880. Meal, 6821

L A N G A R A
Residential and Day School for Boys 

VANCOUVER
Spacious ftehool building and rcsklence on lioautifnl Kilsilano mil. 

Large gymnasium, tennis courts and ample playgrounds.

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 6
Write for Calendar To-day 

REV. J. A. SHERRARD, M. A , Principal 
Cor. 17th and Cedar Vancouver, B. C.

MOTION PICTURES 
ARE PROGRESSING

But Only as Human Interest is 
Introduced, as in "Cigarette 
Girl" at Pantages To-day

William 1‘arke, one of the mort fa
mous directors In the motion picture., 
business, produced The Cigarette 
Girl," in w hlch Ulud> s Hulette is to be 
seen In the motion picture, programme 
at the Vantages to-day and Tuesday 
He also directed “The .Sunshine Girl" 
and ‘Trudcnce, the Virale,” two of 
Miss Hulette's greatest hits among her 
•crcen productions. He firmly be
lieves In the motion picture because it

University School 
for Boys

V»«eent weeeesses at McOtti tmi- 
rsrsttj. Breond pier* In C«na<1» 
tn mi at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangments fo. 
Jun'or Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
I YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commences Wed

nesday, September B, 1817. 
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacla Esq 

(London University).
Par particulars end prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

r
Take your

at

THE TEA KETTlE
Wee M. WeoldrMg.

CM, Deuel., .ml VI». »*—<■

Is the entertainment of the mllli* ■ ». 
and has democratized the theatre.

Mr. 1‘arke believes that pictures 
must go on Improving; he believes 
that In three or four years results will 
be such, as to mak.* tha present day 
films look like nothing in comparison, 
but he thinks that this can be accom
plished only by one method. Lie is 
naturally qualified to produce his pic
tures according to the system he has 
outlined, since he Bas had hie own 
stock companies and is a rare com
bination of aft let and business man.

The old-fashioned stage melodrama 
went . out of existence because they 
ran put. of mechanical thrills. Every
thing had been done and If mot in» 
pictures are to depend on mechanical 
thrills, Mr. Parke believes that they 
will not last. He think»*'That storlHi 
should be" real human beings who say 
and do human things, and that op
timism and happiness should be the 
keynote.

Mr. Varke delights In filling his pie- 
lures with, charming little touches 
which are true to life and add im
measurably to their beauty, lie is 
generally regarded as one of the best 
directors In the business. It was be
came of lits excellent work a# a Than- 
houser diçA-tor that J. A. lteret. vice- 
president and general manager of 
Pat he. personally requested Louis J. 
Gaenier, president of Astra, that Mr. 
Varke direct Astra pictures, and wnen 
Gladys I ulette became a permanent 
Vat he star In ^features produced by 
Astra, It was natural that Mr. I'arke, 
who directed her greatest hits wnen 
both were a*—the Thanhouser studios, 
should be assigned to her productions.

The Wonderful six/ess of the com
bination can TM better be undeystqod 
than by witnessing the showing of 
“The eigaretfe Qirl'* while it is tn the 
city at the Vantages theatre, to-day 
and to-morrow only. The Pantages 
makes a delightful motion picture 
house, as everyone who attended the 
programme of last Week will testify.

The new Vantages vaudeville bill 
will commence with the matinee per
formance on Wednesday.

Attempted Suicide.—Recently, before 
Judge 4'alder at Kamloops, William 
Kelly^ was sentenced to one month’s 
Imprisonment for attempting suicide. 
Kelly was found wandering about near 
Knutrford three weeks ago and was 
brought Into town and turned over to 
the provincial police- for attention.

We Deliver ImmedaMy-Aey where

‘‘‘“"‘VT 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WIN! DEPARTMENT
UH Douglee gt Open till 1, e ro

URGES CONSCRIPTION 
OF MEN AND WEALTH

Commemoration Services Are 
Well-Attended; Veteran Ora
torio Singer at First Church

Evidence of a vjery general and deep 
conviction lu favor of conscription was 
given last night when the congrega
tion at the First Presbyterian Cthurch 
at the evening commemoration ser
vices broke Into sudden applause when 
the minister re-affirmed bis stand In 
the matter: ' .-y

"We must be prepared for Con
scription of all the man-power In the 
Dominion 1” he declaimed. V'

Every seat In the great edifice was 
filled, the announcement that the vet
eran English basso, Mr. Robert Watkln 
Mills, was to be the soloist of the even
ing. bringing hundreds to the church, 

"Win the War^ was the Subject of 
Rev. J. O. Inkk?br’s address. There 
had been a feeling of disappointment 
because otthe prolongation of the war, 
he sald/at the beginning of Tils talk. 
The ipëuc had been postponed by three 
things: Thr* Russian revolution, the. 
unrestricted use by the enemy of Sub- 
-marinee, and the sin of selfishness 
within the Empire. Splendid sacrifices, 
heroic renunciations, had been made. 
These he did not overlook. But on the 
other hand there was to be found 
within the nation crlmfhul’ and gross 

IrçHfishneas, witnessed, for instance, in 
th*rmjmy forms of war-profiteering, 
which was prolonging the war.

He reminded them of Mr. Lloyd 
George’s recent address In Glasgow, In 
which he had admitted there was no 
hope of a sjpeedy end to the Issue. On 
tiie other hand, lie had çtated there was 
no lack of food and that the army of 
the Allies was Invincible. The over
throwing of the Russian autocracy 
and the entry of (he Vnited States Into 
the war were favoring signs. But to 
shorten the struggle the nation must 
be prepared »lr make any and every 
sacrifice, to dispense with luxury, to

k>pt conscription.
"We must be prepared to siwrifice 

every drop of our blood and every cent 
of our money," summarized the 
preacher. The latter statement, like 
that which preceded It, elicited approv
ing sounds from the congregation. 
The cause of the war must be kept 
leur, the rights of small nations pro

tected. and a league «,( the nation^ 
formed to put an end to scientific bar
barism and a repitition of war’s hor
rors. Civilization must be saved from

Veteran Sol*.let Sings.
The musical part of the evening set
tee was of rfcre interest. With all his 

wonted artistry and wonderful breadth 
of ton» and phrasing be entered Into 
the singing of two numbers admirably 
suited to the service. Sullivan's "Thou 
Art Passing Hence, My Brother," had 
the dignltv and solemnity worthy of aw 
occasion which lmd something of a 
memorial character for thosu who had 
fallen in the three years- of the war, 
while 1i,< ,i, chunatoiy, ' Asm! ,\nn!
Ye Brave':’’ from Hand'd"^ Judas Mac 
ahéus, sung with a vigor and spirit 

which gave" It grandeur, had all the 
eleiu'-nts of p real call to arms at this, 
the commem-eim nt of the fourth year 
of the war. The tine robust tone and, 
magnificent treatment of the running 
passages no less than the exceptionally 
clear enunciation made both numbers 
memorable contributions to a service 
which was dignified throughout. In the 
absence of Mr. Chui h*nworlh the or
ganist for the evening was Miss Moore. 
Mr, Jut k.-un llunby conducted the 
choir. z

At Pt. Amir. tv*s.
Rev. Dr. Clay at St. Andrews 

Church made both the morning end 
«v.-nlng addresses commemorative In 
character. In the morning he gave a 
resume of the war. and referred to the 
fact that the lat*- Earl Kitchener had 
almost from tho beginning prophesied 
ft three years’ struggle in tho face of 
majority criticism and unbelief In the 
seriousness of the situation. I>r. Clay 
made a very strong point of the n#-<-ea
sily for continued effort and sacrifiée. 
The nation must not consider the sacri
fices already made In the prosecution 
of the war as any reason for relaxing 
in this respect to-day. If the wnr's 
proaecnition war* just and right In 1914 
It was certainly more Just and right 
to-day that it should he seen to a vic
torious Conclusion.

At .the evening *er\h*e the minister 
spoke of the duty of tho church pnd 
urged its member» as well ns thjoae 
outside the church who called them
selves Christiana to devote some part 
of every day to prayer on behnlf *>f the 
army. It woutd be a groat help tn rtw 
men at the front t6 know that they 
were bring helped by the prayers. no 
l- ss Ilian tho sacrifice of those at htVme,

Protect Your 
l Eyes From 

the Clare 
of me 
Sun

Defective eyesight Is 
frequently caused 
through the glare of the 
S u n. Colored and 
smoked Glasses are In
expensive, and prevent 
eye strain without dim
ming the vletoif.
Colored Gfaeses, Eye- 

Glasses, smoked or
ember..................SOf

Spectacle», smoked or 
amber, rimless or 
rimmed. Pair, 60$ 

Large Shell - Rimmed 
Spectacles, fitted with 
amber or acto green 
lenses, $1.50 to $1.25

Motorists’ Boggles
Aluminum Duetp roof 

Goggles, pair. $1.00 
Shell-Rimmed Amber 

Goggles, with protect- 
om at side. A 
pair. ..... $2.00 

All-Rubber Dust proof
Goggles, 2 sets of 
lenses, amber and 
white. Pair. $2.54)1

f Mitchell* Duncan*
LIMITED 

Rueceswors to Shortt 
Hill A Duncan, Ltd.. 
Jewelers. Central Build
ing. View and Brosn4.fits.

AT THE HOTELS
H. H. Young, of Toronto, Is a .guest 

at the Metropolis Hotel.
<i & <r

M. 4>. Matte, of Ottawa', arm • d at 
the Empress Hotel yesterday.

ft- ÏÏ fir
F. W Myers, of Edmonton, Is a 

guest at the Empress Hotel.
A * »

!.. G. Tralli, of latke Charles, La., Is 
a guest at the Empress Hotel.

F. C. Lloyd, of Vancouver, is regis
tered at the Metropolis Hotel.

A. B. Tory, of Seattle, registered at 
the Metropolis Hotel yesterday.

jf. R. Heines, of Nanaimo, registered 
at the Metropolis Hotel yesterday.

ft - A A
8. Alexander, from Cow khan Lake, 

la a guest at the Metropolis Hotel.
A A A

S. H. Kline, of 8*n Francisco, ar
rived at the Strathcona yesterday.

A AA
Mips H. Blumquist, of Tacoma, reg

istered at the Metropolis Hotel yester-

A A A
Horace Smith, of York city, is

registered at ;he Metropolis Hotel.
A A A

Mrs. J. Fitzgerald Is down from Dun
can, and is at the Strathcona Hotel.

A ir A
Mrs. D. P. Christie, of Winulpeg, Is

registered at the Strathcona Hot of.
A A A ■/

Mrs. Pinto and fnmHy, of Nanaimo,
are icgtstrred at the Dominion HbteL

A A A ..
Miss J. C. I..' Eferllt, of Ganges, B.C., 

Is stopping at the Strnthcona Hotel. 
i

Frc-fl H. Nellaen hnd Mrs. Nellsen. of 
Chilliwack, are at the Dominion Hotel. 

At" A A
Mrs. H. X Evely and children, of 

Calgary, staying at the Empress
Hotel.

AAA
William C. O'Ntlll end Mrs. O Neill, 

>f Philadelphia, are at the Dominion
H» tel. ’

’ i A /
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Fudbury, nf Van

couver, have registered at the Metropo
lis Hotel;

s AAA
Mrs. G. F. Beck and Mjps Katherine 

Bet>. nf Moose Jaw, are at the Ihimin^ 
ion Hotel.

AAA
etuis. C. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson, of 

Medicine Hat, are staying at the Do
minion Hotel . v

.
Mr. and Mrs. o. M Btnckstork, of 

Medicine Hat. are registere<l at the 
Einprt hs Hotel.

AAA
Dr. and Mrs. H \i< holas Jacobs, of 

Son Francisco, arrh «-d at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

AAA
T C. .Bate and family are down from 

Cninherlftnd and nee topping at, the 
l>ominl*ui Hotel.

«. À A A
Tom Rewley nnd Mrs. Rewley, visit

ors from Calgary, are stopping at the 
Do.nmion Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. G. .1. * 1 Henderson, of 

Fort George, have registered at the 
Metropolis Hotel.

AAA
W. H. TnxelJ and faniily, Af Denver, 

Col., are amongst yesterday’s arrivals 
at the Dominion. \

R. D. Purdy ai^t) Mrs. A. M. IHumage, 
from Kdnionton, Alta., are staying, at 
the Metn»polis Hotel.

A As A
Mrs J. M. Murray, C. R. Burley and 

T. C Kapp, of Seattle, are arrivals at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

A A A
Lieut. W. H. Iz>gan and Mrs. l»gnn 

are down from Vernon and are staying 
at the Dominion Hotel.

U A A
J. J. Em meric k and family, of 

Gletcher, Alta., are amongst tho new 
arrivals at the Dominion.

• A A
Mrs. .7. A. McGregor. Miss McGregor 

and Mrs. Snowball, of llegiua. are 
gu# sts of the hkunlnit-n Hotel. /

C A A A
W. \VT. Whittaker and A. H. Whit

taker, »*f Vegreville, Alt., are new ar
rivals ath the- Dominion Hotel.

* *,r A A »
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kennedy ami R. 

H. Bernard. <»f Ottawa, are wewr» ar
rivals at the Strathcona Hotel.

— AAA
T. J; Fréckcll, Jos. Morin and M. 

Hads'in are Seattle visitors and have 
registered at the Metropolis Hotel.

Cherry Crop Good.—This week sees
practically the end of the cherry crop 
In the Pent Irion district. The cherry 
yield luis been a good one this .Reason, 
a canvass of the various' packing 
houses and the cannery showing that 
from 25 to 75 per cent, more have been 
ehipH-d than during the season of 191$ 
in that neighborhood. In addition to 
the mtP-h greater quantity the quality 
is better, the general opinion being that 
better cherries were shipped out of 
Penticton district this year than has 
be* h the case for many seasons past.

USEFUL J/VORK DONE
Monthly Meeting of Shawnigan end 

Cobble’ Hill Women’s Institute.

The meeting of the Shawnigan and 
Cobble Hill Women's Institute for this 
month took the. form of a social gath
ering In the garden of Balgonle* Cobble 
Hill, by Invitation of Mrs. Oldham and 
was well attended by the members. 
The usual routine business was trans
acted, which Included the monthly re
port of Red Cross work accomplished 
by the Institute. This showed $109 ifi 
cash as wéll as the regular contribu
tions to the Belgian Relief Fund, 
Prisoners of War Fund and Y M.C.A. 
camp work. A satisfactory number of 
shifts, socks and pyjamas were also 
dispatched. Members were reminded 
of the Red Cross fetes to be held at 
Strathcona Lodge on Saturday. August 
11, and at Cobble Hill on Labor Day, 
September j.

Mrs. Oldham gave great pleasure by 
her delightful recitation, before which 
tea was served under the trees. All 
present thoroughly enjoyed the in
formal proceedings and agreeable vari
ety from Regular routine.

23gWEATHER
Dally BwUaUu Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor-

Btore Hours. 1.30 a. m. to • p. m.
Friday, ISO p. tn.: Saturday, lp.m.

• ,, i *

Clearing Dainty Lingerie 

Blouses at $1.95
Usual to $3.50 Values

Victoria. Aug. 6.*-5 a m.—Tbe barometer 
lias fallen over the interior and showery, 
cool weather Is becoming general tn this 
province. Cooler weather also prexalls 
in the prairie provinces.

For M hours ending 5 p in. Tuesday.
Victoria and vHnlty- Fresh eonthei-lv 

and westerly winds, mostly elqttd> and 
tool, with showers.

l»wer Mainland—Mostly. /loudy ami 
cool, with shower*.

Temperature.
Ma». Min.

l>ntlcton ......................y{................. M
l Yan brook ............ „.y, ..................... 81
Nelson .................................................... >.»
Calgary ...................  ..........................  T*’» 4«’
Edmonton ....................... ÎU 4><
Qu’Appuie ........................................... 6HV 44
Winning .......................... ............... V"i P
Toronto ............................... ;...
Ottawa ........................ ..w..... ... % ■
M*»ntreeal ........ T5
Halifax .................................................. « ,.

Reports.
Victoria— Barometer, *».<•:, temperatui e. 

maximum yesterday. 12; minimum, M; 
wind. 20 miles'8. W. ; w.-atlier, cloudy:

V'aiK-'OHver— Barometer. 30.IH; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 76; minimum. 
54; wind, 4 ’ miles E. ; weather, ralnlitg.

Kamloops -Barometer. 2D.P>; tempera
ture.. maximum yesterday., minimum. 
M; wind, calm; rain, .<W; weather, cloudy.

Barker ville—Barometer. W; terni*era- 
ture*. masinuiin yesterday. 64; mint:nmo, 
40'; wind, calm ; weather, cloudy.

Prince ltupert—Ba IOmeter. tem
pérature. maximum yesterday. M; mini
mum. 48. wind, calm; rain, .34, weather, 
cloudy.

Tatoosh-Haro met ey. se. 10; temperature, 
maximum., yesterday. M; mlnlnium. «• 
wind. 13 miles 8. ; rain, .01; weather, rain
ing.

- Portland. Ore.- Barometer. M. 16; tern-

Valuf-s to $:l.ôO for

The importauce of this sale 
will be readily appreciated by 
every woman who seeks un
usual value in blouses at mod
erate coat. The low prices do 
not in any wav indicate the 
true worth of'the models repre
sented, and no better opportun
ity for economical purchase has 
been presented this season.
Choose from Plain ami Fancy 

Voiles, in white with lace 
and hemstitched trimmings.

............................................ ...............SI.95

JUST RECEIVED
Anelhei1 shipment of the new S'ports Veil. Special IOC 
each. Suitable for motor, golf, or day wear ; instantly 

attached; comes in black and nigger only.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 6329

Hayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

l-crsture. maximum • yesterday. 74; mini
mum, 66; wind, 4 miles N. E.; weather,

Heattte-B«ro meter, 8M4; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 54; 
wind, IS miles fi. If..; weather, cloudy.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 29.to>. tem
perature. maximum yeeter*Jay, 62; mini
mum, 50; wind, 4 miles 8; W.; weather,

New Haseltqa—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 64: rain, .44.

Launch on Fire.—The email launch 
belonging to ti. 8wan, of Sidney Island, 
narrow ly escaped destruction by fire on 
Thursday night. A match carelessly 
thrown ignited the gasoline and In a 
minute the launch was ablaze from 
stem to stem. Fortunately George 
Reid, who was over at the Island with

his launch, was.close by w hen tl.e a« vi
dent occurred, and immediately pror 
duccd his Pyrene' five * xtlngufsh*r and
put o5t Ho bht/.e

es*
Improvements Planned.—Ma) s have 

been completed for Improvements at 
the King Edward Sanltorium, Tran
quille, to cost approximately , $G,<i<)0. 
The electric plant <»f tiie Institution ia 
to be improved by the installation of a 
new 22% k.w. unit, the limit of il.e 
prekent power having been »**•».wjf 
and the needs of the .sanitarium being 
ever on the Increase Tenders have 
Wen call* d for the erection of a »»ew 
power house and when the building u$ 
completed the new ‘unit will he in
stalled.

x

ROYAL VICTORIA
All Week Starting Monday Matinee, Aug. 6

Matinees Daily for Ladies Only
Matinees, 25c, 36c. 

Few at 50c
Not
. »

Picture
Nights, 26c, 35c, 50c. | 

Fevz at 78c

With-

MINA GLEASON
And an Able Cast in a Big, Purposeful and Human Play

MftS. MINA GLEASON

NOT A MOTION PICTURE
Introductory Matinee 

‘ Monday.
For Ladies Only. 

All Seats 25c

MOTHERS BE-

x
Hear the Address on

MOTHERHOOD
At Ladies’ Matinees

A Play (Not s Picture) That 
Reaches Every Woman's 

' Heart

All Miatinee and Night Seats Reserved and Now Selling 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ADMITTED EVENINGS

-F-
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A Glimpse 
of the New 
Suit Styles
is afforili'H in our Mantle 
Department. To-morrow we 
wHI tlisplwy mir imtmh ship 
nient of fnii styles. It will 
tie a pleasure for us to show 
them to you whether you 
are prepared to buy or not.

LETTER OF GRIT TING 
TO GO FROM MAYOR

SecretaiVxif Pacific Coast De

fence Leaeue Will Cairy 
Missive on Wednesday

Mayor Tvtid, as n w« II-known- mo
torist and supporter of trunk roads 
from Canada to the Mexican frontier, 
has been invited to attend on Wednes-

...............

Correct Hate 

end Garment» 

LTD. for Wc men

Felt Hats 
for Fall

nre the subject of an interest
ing display in our Millinery 
Section. Colors, bright, taste
ful and pleasing, are here iu a 
variety that allows ample 
scope for selection. Among 
them are such tones as Quaker 
grey, tan, gold, violet, rose, 
plain white, and the very popu
lar new shades of Malachite 
green. Sizes vary from the 
“little hat” to the large sailor. 
Hands are of plain silk, or 
trimmed with long stitches or 
spider motifs of silk thread. 
Prices :

$3.00 to

Meatless
Days

c
3 •

Need not be days of fasting. 
That i* both unwise and un
necessary. Your table can 
sttM he decorated with food 
that is satisfying, nourish
ing and healthful. Our 
Bread, for instances eon- 
taina more nourishment than 
many higher-priced foods. 
Use it liberally and you'll 
never misa your usual meat 

r course.

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

G40 Yates St. Phone 1929 ,

4«y and extend felicitations to R. W. 
Emerson, of Seattle. Secretary of the 
Pa< Iflc Coast Defence I,eague, who Is 
leaving that day to make a run over 
a projected military highway to ob
tain data on the proposed road. No 
stops are to be made except for meals 
and for repairs, and Mr. Emerson will 
attempt <to shatter the Canada-to- 
Mexico record.

His Worship, being pcrsohally un
able to attend, will forward a letter 
addressed to the Governor f>f Lower 
California, which Is to lie handed to 
the Mexican dignitary at Tiajuana. 
This message will be presented to Mr. 
Emerson on the Mayor's behalf by A. 
T. Westland, the Collector of Customs 
at Pacific, Just across the Washington 
line, whence the car will start on its 
long Journey.

Secretary Emerson will follow the 
Pa « Iflc Highway to Eugene, Ore., 
them-* the roads leading westward to 
Florence, and down the coast to Han 
Francisco. Then the Pacific Highway 
will be taken for the remainder of the 
trip.

Mn Emerson orgues that, apart from 
the great military value of such a road, 
connecting all the weak spots In the 
coast defence of the country, It would 
provide for rapid action in case of at
tack. The cost of such a road Is esti
mated to be about 135,000,000. The 
road would open 43,000,000 acres In 
Government forest reserves In the 
three states.

The object of this road Is quite dis
tinct from the Pacific Highway, which 
is a commercial and tourist route, al
ready fully logged, the Idea being to 
coftnetil up email sections of « 
roa& l ie Evergreen Highway, which 
was formully*inaugurated here on July 
14, seeks lb adopt a more Inland route, 
and to unite with the military roads to 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Employer You say yo i * an do very 
little typing and scarcely know short
hand. Then how came you to answer 
my advertisement for u smart short
hand typist? Fair Applicant (sweetly.)— 
When you said' "smart," of course I 
thought yon referred to personal appear
ance.—Passing Show. •

Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager
Beer, pints, $1.50 per dozen. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lohgfteld and 
Mise Morton left on Sunday» boat for 
a short visit to Seattle and Taeonia. 

it it -ft
Mrs. Fletcher, who has been the 

guest for the last two weeks of Mrs. 
A. J. Gamble, Vancouver, returned to 
her home here on Friday.

☆ it it
Mise Alma Russell and Misa Alexa

Russell, who have ^been enjoying holi
days at Crescent Beach and In Vancou
ver, returned to town yesterday. . 

it if it
Mrs. Speak and Mrs. Turner, of Van

couver, who have beer, the guests of 
Mrs. J. W. Wagstaff, Victoria, have 
gone back to their homes »on the maln- 
lan-L

' » » * *
Miss Steed "has returned to Victoria 

from the West Coast General Hospitaf 
Albeml, where ahe has been taking 
charge during the superintendent's
holiday.

* * *
Mrs. R. A. Green, of Victoria, vr:as 

among the guests entertained, by Mr. 
ami Mfs E. C. Knight at a dinner 
dance at the Jericho Country Club, 
Vancouver, oh Thursday evening last. 

* d it (
Mrs. Crawford, little Isabel Gackney.

and Miss Beatrice Crawford, of Alberta 
College, Edmonton, who has been stay
ing at Glenebe Lodge. Vancouver, have 
come over tô Victoria for a month*» 
visit,

it + ir
Mrs. XV. I»velnnd. who has been at 

Hallburton Farm. Cordova Bay. for the 
past few weeks, returned to town yes
terday. ami will leave the end of the 
week for Shawnlgan to spend the re- 
mafnder of the holiday there with her 
son. Maatriv Walter Loveland.

* % it , it it
Miss Helen White, who has been a 

guest of Mrs. W. L. Clay, Linden 
Avenue, since the family moved to 
their summer cotflige at Shawnlgan 
Lake, lias gone back to Vancouver, 
taking with her Miss Mary Clay, who 
will visit with her for a f#w days there;

Rev. Charles Thmnpvr^.- bf ^be China 
Inland Missing, came over from Van
couver on Saturday to occupy the pul
pit of St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
Victoria West, yesterday In the ab
sence of Rev. Dr Macleart, the pastor, 
who Is enjoying a holiday in Cali-

it it -it
Mis. Gideon Hicks, her three daugh

ters, Rea trice. Gertrude and Dorothy, 
and Master Nelson Hicks, have gone to 
Mill Hay for a fortnight, and will oc
cupy Mr. Lee's cottage there during 
their holiday. Mr. Hicks, who drove 
them out to the camp yesterday, re
turn'll to town this morning.

it it'ir
'’Mr. and Mrs James Steel.» ere visit

ing the city and are guests of Dr. igid 
Mrs. MacRae. Victoria West. Mr. 
Steele being* & brother "f hie hostess. 
Mrs. Steele is president of the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the Pres
byterian Church* in Canada and will 
speak at St Andrew's Church on Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock to a 
gathering of women interested in mis
sionary work.

Lieut.-Col. P C. H. Primrose and 
Mrs. Primrose, of Edmonton, are visit
ing for a few - days at Brentwood. 
Colonel Primrose is magistrate for the 
city of Edmonton, chain nan of the 
Alberta Police Commission, and com
manding officer of the Edmonton bat
talion of r serve militia. He retired 
from the Mounted Police Force a few 
years ago after seeing more than 
thirty years’ service.

it it it
The annual Unitarian picnic was held 

on Saturday at Cordova Pay. Between 
thirty and forty adults and young peo
ple went out -on the 2 o'clock Canadian

Xcithern train, and the afternoon was 
spent In most-XLUjayable fashion on the 
beach with games, swimming, boating, 
eta Rev. E. J. Mrs. Ilowdrn accom
panied the party. The gathering was 
marked from first to last by good- 
hiimor and happlneaH of spirits, the 
picnickers returning to town a little 
after nine o'clock in the evening after 
a thoroughly enjoyable day’s outing. 

it ft* it
Quite a number of Victoria's muslc- 

JoYcrs have expressed their intention of 
going over to Vancouver to attend the 
recital to be given at the Hotel Van
couver on Thursday evening by Boris 
Hambourg, considered one of the lead
ing 'cellists of the decade. Mr. Ham
bourg i&f a member of the family of 
the 'name which».#* so well-known in 
the world''oCTuuslc, his pianist brother, 
Mark Hambourg, having been heard 
here in. veanraone \<y

it it it
Miss L. A. de W. Moore, who Is sub

stituting as organist at First Presby
terian Church during Mr. H. rharlea- 
worth’a absence on holiday, came here 
about three months ag<* from Edmon
ton, Alta., owing to lH-health. fihe la 
very well known In nuislcnl circlee in 
her home town, having been choir 
leader and organist at Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, the First Pres
byterian Church ahd at Holy Trinity 
(Anglican) Church. Bhe was a mem
ber of the Musical Festival Committee 
-ferirtne^yêÜr». A gifted musician, she 
1* also a woman of all-round scholarly 
ability, holding the degress of L A.It.

H it a
Mr. and Mrs. Giileoi*- Hicks af their 

pretty home on Trutch Street on 6at- 
uKlay evening entertained in honor of 
Mr. Robert Wntktn Mills, who is in the 
city from XVInnlpeg on a six-weeks’ 
holiday. Among the other gueefs were 
Mrs. D. C. Reid, of Seattle, and her 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baird, 
Ml»*» Eva Hart, Miss Maude Sc ruby, 
Mis» Denise Harris, Miss Dorothy 
Hicks, Mrs. Johnston (Glasgow, Scot
land), Mr. J. Douglas Macey, Dr. Hodg- 
son. of Calrayy; R. It Mackenzie and 
Prof. E. Howard Russell A delightful 
lnfuimal 1 programme of mutic c«*n- 
stltutfd the principal pastime of the 
evening, and delicious refreshments 
were served before the i*arty broke up.

DID PREMIER FORGET 
GREAT WAR VETERANS?

Union Cabinet Should Include 
Returned Man, Says Pro

vincial Convention

Ü

▲ youthAI pair, who

SMITH AND McGUIRE "
are one of the hits of the new Puntagve vaudeville programme shown here fa 

during the afternoon of Wednesday of this week.

Pte. N. H. Lord, according to ad
vices received, has been admitted to 
No. 4 Hospital, Arques, suffering from 
shell-shock for the second time. He 
■left here with the, 88th Battalion last 
year and transferred first to the 47th 
and then to the 75th Battalion. He 
was stricken with the same complaint 
on May 8 of this year.

Pte. Lord came to Victoria from his 
brtthplare, Ladner, eight years ago, 
and during the five years of his resi
dence here prior to enlistment he has 

the first time been employed as an electrician by 
Hawkins A Hayward. Athletics en-

SPECIAL SALE OF BEDS
Big Reductions and on Easiest Terms

To-<lay wo start a ajiooial sale of Brass and Iron Beds—a sale unusual iu that it combine* 
extra sharp reductions and the easiest of terms; unusual, too, because it is a combination 
never before offered Victorians. For one week we offer you a splendid choice of our beat 
styles in Brass and Iron Beds at the Special l*rices named below, and iu addition to this xve

offer you them ou terms of __ _____________  “

$1.00
DOWN
$1.00 a Week

Most Liberal 
Terms Ever 

Offered

$1 Down —$1 a Week
The régulas prive» quoted below are "liefore the 

war” price». If we were purchasing from the manu
facturers now me would be compelled to mark these 
at least 26 per cent higher. The quality is the best 
—regular Weller standard. Keep this in nijnd when 
reading these sale prices.

This I» the most liberal offer ever made in \ le- 
forla. We believe it will be appreciated, ana eug- 
gest that ÿbu come early In, the meek—to-day If 
possible.

READ THE SALE PRICES 
REMEMBER THE TERMS

$1.00
DOWN
$1.00 a Week

Most Liberal 
Terms Ever 

Offered

Brass Beds
Regular $28.00; Easy Tmivy Price $22.40 
Regular $30.00; Easy Terms Price $24.00 
Regular $35.00 ; Easy Tçrms Prtee $28.00 
Regular $40.00; Easy Terms Price $32.00 
Regular $42.50; Easy Terms Price ^$34.00 

Wc have these in Pbll and Sires,

Spring Mattresses Reduced
We have included In this sale three lines of Spring Mattreyes. 
Ices have b»en cut deeply, and the same liberal terms apply as
... .. . . j. i ..iinArtunitv In rt>nlai'A that WOm-OUt

Iron Beds
.» Brass Trimmed ; Neat Desigus 

Regular iH-75; Easy Terms Vricc.. $3.90 
Regular $S.!>0; Easy Terms Price.. $6.80 
Regular #9.00; Easy Terms Price.. *7.20

Above are all Full Size—4 ft. fi in. 
Regular #11.00 •>. Size, Special..... ?8.8©

Prices nave Utrn vu a urrpiy, *> >“'• —**■'’ *•“— — *r 
wllh th, beds. A splendid opportunity in replace that worn-out 
Hprin* with n hlKh-irade one at « fraction of the prli-e you would 
ordinarily have to pay.
Spring—I.ink fabric, with hardwood frame. These 

come In three-quarter and three-foot sizes only.
Regular price. •«.:>». Easy Terms Price, *3.76 

Spring—All metal frsme with coil springs and 
woven wire top; In three-quarter alse. Regular 
prtw. 19.60. Easy Term» Price..................... #e-25

Spring—All-metal frame with link fabric. Won t 
warp or twlat out of shape; In full and three- 
quarter sizes. Regular price,' W.W. KaJV
Terms Price .............. ............... ...........................

Remember the $1.00 down and $100 a m eek terms 
apply to these easiest terms ever offered.

WEILER BROS., LIMITED CIMPLETE HOUSE 
FURNISHERS

If Sir Robert Borden meant m hat he 
said when he d#xlared that ho mas at
tempting to form a Union Cabinet, 
truly repre s*-ntati\e of the Dominion’ 
activities, then he must have had In 
his mind representation of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association—although 
he did not give it voice. Such win tlie 
Interpretation -placed upon the pub
lished utterance of Sir Robert by the 
Provincial Convention of the U. W. 
V. A. at its, concluding se ssion yester
day. At that assembly the following 
resolutions w#*re passed and copies 
sent to. Ottawa;

Gentle Reminder.
• Whereas Premier Borden is report

ed In the B.- A*. new#pai*»re aa saying, 
in reply to «a Win-the-War Delegation 
on August 4. 1917. that he wne anxious 
to have a Union f'abinet Including re
presentatives “from all classe», specifi
cally mentioning all political part.les, 
Labor, etc.,

‘‘And whereas wq. regret he omitted 
to include a representative of returned 
soldiers,

“And whereas twe are of the opinion 
nobody can represent returned soldiers 
as well as a returned soldier himself,

"Be It resolved that the Premier be 
• urged to Include, if a Union Cabinet 
is formed, a returned tidier in the 
Cabinet recommended."

Deprecate Intrigue.
"Whereas the present political situ

ation in Canada can only tend. to re
flect discredit on the.. Dominion In 
the eyes of the Allies;

"Be It therefore resolved that this 
convention of the G. W. V. A,, properly 
assembled, condemns most strongly 
the holding of a general ejection in 
(line of war. and would urge the for
mation of a Union Cabinet, to be com
posed -of those members who, irre
spective of party, have already shown 
their anxiety to vigorously prosecute 
the war to a victorious conclusion.

"Furthermore, this convention views 
with the strongest disfavor the present 
political Intrigue and petty party 
strife, which has so greatly delayed 
the vital work of reinforcing our com
rade» at the front."

A copy of the above a 111 be sent to 
the great Liberal Convention whloh 
opened in Winnipeg to-day.

PTE. N. H. LORD IN HOSPITAL
Is Suffering From Shell Shock f»r 

Secçnd Time; Left Here With 
88th Battalion.

gaged a considerable amount of Ills 
«pare time, and his ability as a la
crosse player won for him a place on 
the lust Victoria West team. Ills 
brother, Pte. C. P. Lord, was gassed a 
short time ago, but is now back with 
his battalion In the trenches. Mrs. A. 
Lord, Uf mother, live» at 1331 Pem
broke Btreet.

GIVEN APPOINTMENT 
AT PETAWAWA CAMP

J, A, Davison, Formerly of 
"Yukoners," Now Musketry- 

Instructor on Staff

J. A. Davison, who last summer Was 
musketry Instructor to thg 23Iwf and 
the "Yukoners ’ Battalion when these 
two unite were In vamp at Sidney, lias 
been installed In a similar capacity at 
WtswHwa < 'amp. Ontario, having been 
promoted lo headquarters staff there 

’tvffh rank of staff-sergeaal.
Hergt. Davison had be«n in the 

Yukon for many years prior to the out
break of the war and had cansWUr- 
able reputation as an expert in the 
use nnd manufacture of firearms. He 
enlisted with Capt. Black's, company 
which came to Victoria about a year 
ago. When the rest of the unit went 
overseas he wak an invalid in Work 
Point Hospital suffering with a 
crippled foot and for some months 
after the Yukopcrs h;id r«ached Eng
land lie was stHI at the Convalescent 
Home aVEsquimalt.

Keen to "do his bit," however, he 
Joined at the earliest possible moment 
another of the units destined for over- 
era», getting away early in July with 
one of the last Forestry detachment» 
to leave the coast. His appointment 
by < ’olonel Helmer, musketry offb‘er 
at Pttauawa Vamp, as musketry in
structor probably means thgt he will 
not get across to France, although 
anyone who appreciates the import
ance to the army of efficient musketry 
training cannot but* realise the very 
real character of the servi--es which 
hs Is giving the nation in hie present 
capacity. Major Ponton is the third 
member of the musketry staff at Peta-

Have Your Teeth 
Corrected Bight Away 
-Do Not Consider Cost

If you arc eoiitpmjilating hav
ing your faulty teeth corrected, 
hut mont refrain lit present on ac
count oï the coat, do not allow 
this condition to bother you any 
longer, for wc allow you to PAY 
AS YOU CAN. And please re
member that this accommodation 
doesn't mean that you sacrifice 
quality, or that you pay more. 
The same high grade of work is 
performed for every patient—the 
fees are always the same.

Phone 3624

Dr. Gilbert’s
Dental Parlors
1304 Government St., Oor. Yates.

Vancouver off ices,* 207 Hastings.

Approved trfoderh methoihe- 
bkllful and intelligent 
operators—
Finest materials used— 
fiuceesKful results— v 

fees In B. C.
PAY AS YOU CAN

OFFICES ARE -OPFN 
Mon.. Wed and FrM. 
evenings tlj^-4 wr^ot k.

They were dancing the one-step. 1*lie 
music was heavenly. The swish of her 
silken skirts wm divine. The fragrance 
of the roses upon her bosom was really 
in tox looting. "Ah," she juulled, sweetly, 
with an arch look up Into his face, "you 
remind me of one of Whitman*» poems." 
A sudden dlsstnesa aeemed to seise him." 
It was oa if he. were floating In a dream. 
When he had sufficiently gained Ids 
breath he apoke: "Which one?" "lb., 
any one,", she replied. "Tbs feet an* 
mixed in all of them."—Everybody"* 
Magasine.

REMOVING MILITARY 
OFFICES FROM WORK 

POINT TO THE CITY
Choice of Location Rests With 

Ottawa; General Leckie Ex
pects Early Change

Reference has been made In these 
columns on several occasions do the 
possible future location of the admin
istrative departments of Military Dis
trict No.. 11. The Times was informed 
by Major-General Leek lç this morning 
to the effect that there is every likeli
hood of accommodation being secured 
In one or other of the large business 
blocks of the city at an early date.

In this case all departments now op
erated at Work Point will be brought 
under one roo£ since the general 
scheme Is to secure a floor comprising 
fonto twenty or more offices. The sub
stitution of this propos»! will now 4o

awf.y with the necessity to trect the 
two-storéy building on the site of the 
destroyed offices at Work Poinl, plans 
for which were In preparation << ms 
time ago.

Four Buildings Examined.
The military vulhoritte* have made * 

thorough examination of the vario .« 
buildings in which accommodation, iiu-i 
been offered and the**detail* In' en. h 
cate have been duly submitted to Ot
tawa, the decision as to selection ne w 
remaining with the Department of 
Militia and Defence.

General Leckie was not h> a positN a 
to Indicate how soon the rhaago would 
be made; he stated, however, that the 
offices chosen would certainly be occu
pied before thé coining winter. Among 
other tyiUdlngs reported upon arc Bel
mont House, the Arcade Building, the 
B. C. Permanent Loan Building Sod 
the Pemberton Block, nil of which are 
more or less centrally located and lais
sées the required space and appurten
ances. w

„ Cramped Quarter*.
Since the Are In April last, the ad- 

mlnlstratiw work in t •>nneetion with 
this district has had to be earrkNi . ,\ 
under n good deal of handicap in the 
way of apace. The whole of the de
partment offices at Work Point were' 
completely demolished on that occasion 
and some documents were removed to 
one of the adjoining buildings whkh 
has since done duty for headqueurterw,
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To the Mothers of Germany
:By HALL CAINE, In The London Chronicle :

Mothers v of Germany, all the world 
kn »yk# how dearly you love your chll- 

/di n Some of u» (now your7 enemies) 
V ho, in the unbelievable days before 
tie* war (Ah, God, ran 4t be!), need to 
sleep and eat and laugh lu your Oer-

each In her llttleXot. which was bank
ed up With dolls and orangesdtnd cho
colate boxes In such positions that they 
must be the first things s*en by the lit 
tie sleeper when she opened h< r «yes In 
tho morning. This was another and 
yet more touching scene out of falry^

n homes, as you slept and ate and land, and It had'the same sense of the 
laughed in our English homes, ^ have ' mother-heart throbbing through and 
memories of little domestic scenes In I through It.
o r">»n> »hlch «er. «ulThlent to, Al„, „OWi wlth » hot end quivering 

it Two or Ihrr. »uvh mrmorlM , lhlnk „r other «we, in Kng-
back to me now, andtinet all the |rtnd wj,irh H«vm to say, rightly or

fiery i►basions that have burnt up the 
sweetness of the years between can 
quite blacken the tender grace of them.

The first Is of a Vhrlstmas Eve »i>ent 
in the house of a beautiful'loung Ger
man wofiian with three or four sweet 
young children Like Ibsen's little 
mother, she had spent the morning in 
Bi\ sterious Journeys to the village simps.
In smuggling strange-looking parcels 
Into the house, and In certain solitary 
•>< -upations in the drawing-room. But 
to» nr. ta. the early dusk of the winter 
day the blind* were pulled down, the 
folding door* were thrown open, and 
then the little people, dressed up In 
Wlut-v tingling with excitement, and 
hoj ling eaoh other's hands, were allow
ed to go in- as to some magic cave, with 
our Mack-coated contingent of older 
folk following In the rear.

A Keene From Fairyland
“There in the middle of the floor.

Stood the «'hrlstriiae Tree, glittering 
With red and blue candle* all alight, 
glistening with crackers, laden with 
toys, and crowned with the welcoming 
face of the Christinas Man. And there, 

was the young mother herself, 
waiting and watching with eager eyes 
for the wonder and joy In I he eves Of 
her ■ htldren. After the first'•moments 
of Ure Utiles* awe were over, and “Stllle 
N-scht. helllge Nacht,” had been sung,
•he called on the governess to play 
e u,iething> on the" piano Then there I 
w*i< a romp round the tree, the young ; 
mother taking ihe hands of her young- ! 
est on either tide, and all laughing and j 
thru-king with delight. I stood in t-he 
oiH-n doorway, I remember, ami If ! t hey 
there was anything more moving Tori 
in In the fairy-1 Ike scene than the 
happiness of the, children. It was the 
aearching senxe of the mother-heurt 
throbbing through tfnd through It.

The second of the memories that 
come back to me la of the same home, 
of happiness a few hours later. After 
various carols, sung in silvery child 
voi. es at the back of the dining-room 
<1o r. the house was filent, and with 
ii >: ■ ’ *-.«*. footsteps we were creeping 
upstairs behind the young mother to 
the darkened chamber where her gol
den -|t-‘rtded treasures lay asleep. There 
they wore under the blinking night- 
light. looking soft and. white as milk.

wrongly, that the German mother who 
loves her own so tenderly, can be more 
cruel to the children of the English 
mother than the wolf to the whelpe of 
tho fox-dam.

One is of a murky night in tho first 
months of the war. On the top floor 
of a tvnemqnt house In North London 
three little children (just aa white and 
soft and sweet as yours) lay asleep In 
each other's arms. A Zeppelin came 
riding through the blackness of the 

:id dropped bombs on their 
humMe home. All three were killed.

“They Were Dead."
In the spring of the present year a 

luboiing man who lived lu a cottage 
on the edge of a little holiday town on 
our southeast moat, was sticking hts 
last pipe late at night before going to 
bed, when n shell from a German de
al ro> or on the dark son outside struck 
4h*v upper*atorey where his wife and 
children lay asleep. Amid the crash of 
fwfimg 44ml>ershe reached ttife foot of 
the broken *taTnvHy~Tind raMMttp to 
Id* wife. There was at first no answer, 
and then out of the darkness came 
frightened cry from his little daughter, 
fire years of age. "Come down 
dearie,*' he called. "I can't, daddle, 
I’m hurt." cried the child. The ills 
trot ted man <*lam1»ered up to the child 
‘carritvl her to the outer *door of hi 
house, told her to find her way. If sli 
could, to her grandmother'' down the 
street, and then ret ip-nod to look for 
her mother and hab> brother In Hie 
lx*lnN>m above Whesdjj f«omd them

dead.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Corner Fert end Stadsoen» Avw 

Phen. 1149

DENTISTRY
DR. C. 8. DENT wlehes to an- 

rounce the opening of hie Dental 
Parlors at 311-314 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent le a specialist on

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phone 3987 313-314 Central Bldg

Three weeks ago, towards noon of a 
huuvunly summer day. In.au Infant 
*« hool in East I*»mlon, a hundred chll 
dren, ranging lu ages from three year* 
to six. 'wer-e singing their last lesson 
before the time came to scamper home 
In childish glee to their mid-day meal 
when but erf the sunshine of the sky 
two Ix»mbs fell from a German alr- 
rnachine and killed ten of them and 
wounded fifty The scene was a fright 
ful shamble*. Some of the children 
were destroyed beyond recognition, 
the ir sweet ltrnbs being splashed like & 
bloody avalanche against the broken 
Walls. And a moment later, their 
mothers, coming breathless, hare-hend- 
ed, and with wild eyes to the school 
d<x r. sow the mangled bodies of their 
babies brought out in a stream of 
bbssl.

Mothers of Germany, If I have not 
xpîïied you the pain of these descrip
tions, It Is because I want you to re- 
nlhe for yourselves what English 
mothers feel about the murder of their 
Innocent children, who knew nothing 
of the war and had done no harm to 
anyone. Who manned the legion of 
devilish engines that dropped death on 
them from the sky? Your sons, and 
some of them are still so young that 
It must seem.to you only as yesterday 
since you nursed them on your knee*. 
Who directed them? Tour fathers and 
tin- hands, and some of lh«ae are the 
rut. rs of your nation, and therefore re- 
si*»pslble for the cowardly outrages. 
But motherhood Is the supreme power 
In n State, always has-been, always 
Will be. always must be, and If you, 
mothers of Germany. "Had set your 
fare» igainst the doing <»f iuefi thlnirs. 
they would jtever have been done.

Were they worth while" Has the 
military advantage gained to the arm* 
of Germany by all her air-raids put 
together been worth the golden head 
of onu darling child? It has not. You 
could walk for a week through the 
thousands of miles of the street» of 
I«ondon without seeing a trace of 
zeppelin damage. Only one real result

AUGUST
Furniture Sale

You cannot afford to overlook the ex
ceptional values we are offering in

Furniture, Carpets 
and Crockery

j . ', _ '

during this Sale. AH goods as repre
sented.

Standard Furniture Co.
/ k

has come of these barbarities from 
first to last—a hundred and fifty little 
coffins have been carried to the ceme
teries of South London and Poplar, 
and the hearts of English mothers are 
afire aa with burning coal. *'

I will not attempt to answer the ar
gument with which, when your 
mother-hearts have been troubled by 
reports of the hideous calamities that 
have fallen on our children from the 
kingdom of death and hell, your mili
tary leaders have put you off—thfU 
they were accidents, military necessi
ties, that London Is a fortress which It 
Is imperative to subdue, that what 
Germany has dope in London la less 
than wh*t Frenchmen did at Freiburg, 
that war IsVar-and the only mercy Is 
to make it terrible, so that It may be 
th<- sooner ended and the peace of the 
world restored. You are mothers, and 
1 will only ask you some simple que»' 
lions out of the soul of your mother 
h<*»d—they will be easier answered!

Have you considered what a crime 
against childhood Is Involved In these 
unnecessary atrocities, whereof the 
only “accident" Is that they should do 
military damage, and the only cer- 
nilhty that they should kill children? 
We come Into the world through pain; 
most of us leave It In palm Birth Is a 
great agony; death may be an agony 
also. But between these two there is 
nearly always «me golden strip of lt(£, 
full of Joy and peace and sunshine 
htldhood. To Miicken out that sweet 

period altogether, to snatch th»» little 
happy soul frein the light of the sun— 
wjiat an Iniquity!

A Sin Against Motherhood.
Hove you thought of the sin against 

motherhood? When a woman, hears a 
child she Is a creator. God grants her 
the right highest and proudest of His 
creatures, tu give the gift of life, to 
repeat the miracle of creation. In he- 

-ming" a mother she enter* into the 
greatest of all empire*, the holy empire 
of Motherhood, v. hereof the only King, 
the only Kaiser. Is God, and therefore 
her fealty is tirât to Him. When, out 
of the valley of the shadow of child
birth, she comes back with the new 
life, the llgllt of a great Joy is upon 
iter, and neither the, fear of poverty 
nor yet the dread of shame can quench
It. To put out that light by putting j 
out the life of her child what a crime | 
against motherhoodÎ 

"Have you thought, too, of the right 
which Natufe gives to a mother to pro
tect her child? That Is a great! r right 
than has ever yet been written in any 
law-hook. Deep down in every 
mother's heart it lie*, and it is sacred 
and everlasting The first of a moth- I 
er * duties is to protect the little body 
hIis brings into the world and the llv- j 
ing soul- It shelters. The mother who 
would let harm befall her child, even 
to eave herself, would he more guilty 
than the most savage of the lower anl-j 
mala. The ‘anima I-mot her will fight 
the felon sire for her young, and be
cause of her motherhood the male 
parta—* gives place t6 hai A t. rnal 
law seems to grant to the another of aiT 
species the right to kill. If need be, 
that her offspring may not l>« killed. 
By the measure of that right we may 
Judge of the wickedness of taking it 
away from her. To outrage the sane- 
tuary of the mother's breast by rob
bing It of the child It suckled Is the 
crime of crimes. It Is a crime that 
shames both I ht- world and God

And have you thought, also, that if 
our Christian faith counts for Anything 
these helpless little ones who have 
been so cruelly done to death are 
mightier far than the whole of tho 

mari Empire now? Of such. V* Hie 
Kingdom of Heaven! If It is to God 
only that they can look for justice, 
their victory is sure. He who is too 
weak to fight for himself ha* God to 
fight for him. Is It only an idle 
thought, a foolish superstition, that

qifl the trump of doom the, will f*e 
waiting at the bar of God. at the feet 
■f the Mother of all Mother* these 

slaughtered innocents, with eye* that 
are as the eyes of your own children?

The Demand of the Moth r(
I will, not *|kak of reprisals, except 

*ay that,, logically or iltogically, 
nearly all that Is best in our country 
is against them. But it Is a fearful 
thing to play with the human Sotfl, 
and of all souls the mother soul is at 
once the sweetest and the most terrible 
Therefore, nor as a threat, nor even 

warning, but only a* a light to 
llglil up the heurt of the British 
mother, I tell you, motlxrs of Oer 
many, that if further air-raids over 
England should kill still more English 
hlldren, no Church, or 1‘ress, or Par- 

li i-tnent or Government or back want 
thought of Freiburg, or fear of what 
Jtnnany _muy do In return, will be 

able to withstand the demand of Brit
ish motherhood ( bleeding for the los* 
of its dead and trembling for .the 
m letv of its living/ for>J;:stite nnd re 
trlhution, and that the only result will 
be that thousands of your German 
'Midten, just as sweet and innocent as 
;ur own. and flying now in the fui
te* of their childish jov, will soon 
God knows how soon > be carried to 

their graves.
Mothers of Germany, let us stop the
lidness and delirium of such an un

natural conflict, and so make re
prisals on either side unnecessary. !• 
it not horror enough that through star
less nights and hopeless dawns all 
Europe Is In sorrow for the daily 
sacrifice of the flower of its young 
manhood? Must the world weep for 
the slaughter «>f its children a|*o?

Paris Is laughing at*-the latest Cubist 
story. Thé wife of one of the most re
nowned Cubists was returning from 
Spain to Fraijfe. The customs officer 
opened her twgkuge and disent ered a 
remark Able canvas. The picture ap
peared to represent a collection of old 
iron, -Which had been strongly colored. 
QuVst-ce que c'est que ca?" asked the 

officer, gazing with astonishment, 
mingled with suspicion, at the work of 
art. “That’s my portrait," replied the 
lady coldly. "Never!” retorted her ex
aminer; "that must T$é*1he plan of a 
submarine or aeroplane." An engineer 
as expert was called. He looked at the 
masTerpreceTOY :t Tonf mnë ah«TTurnéd 
It round and romid. Finally he said. 
"It Is possibly a machine, hut It will 
never go." On this the lady was al
lowed to depart, which she did joy
ously, for was 1t not a tribute to her 
husband's miraculous skill?- -London 

hronécèe.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

PANTAGES
The BeA in Pictures That Money Can Buy

PATHE 

Presents

Gladys 
Hulette

In Addition to the 
Big Feature Topical Events and Lonesome Luke Comedy

Pantages Vaudeville
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

30 PEOPLE—VAUDEVILLE’S BIGGEST ACT-30 PEOPLE

The Mimic World—One Sslid Heir if Wndirfil Enlertiieeiit, Fiitiriig Filii,if 
Fill» & Claire, America’s Feremost Comedian aid Mis;e, ie a Sparkling Musical Casady

The Lampinis
European Comedy Illusionists

Abrams & Johns
“When Hubby Realises"

Smith & McGuire
The Youthful Duo

JOE ROBERTS-THE BANJO KING
Fantlim Piptlimc Monday and Tuesdaj at 2.30, 4.00, 6.30, 8.00, 9ZQ
r CCltUI ü ntlUI CO Price»—Matinee, 10e; Night, 16c; Box Seat*, 25c

Panfacrfis VanrWillp WednMday’Thur,day'FridmyindSaturdlLrttUldgei) Vduueviliy «3.00, 700and9.00. Prices, 15c,25c, 50c
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NO IS EXERCISE 
OF BLIND SOLDIERS
of All Kinds Thriving 

n in Old Country; 
:ket Popular as Ever

i, Aug. 6.—-All branches of 
e now in full/ «wing again 
•ut - the t'nltvd Kingdom, 
has not only retained but 
increased its popularity. With 

mes Tield up until the 
ive^Wti.e fact that many ,fa- 

nateura who an- past the age 
■ • service with the pilota and 

of first-claaa professionals 
in training camps are assist - 

1 clubs» has given, a . ‘decided 
in summer gum*- Volin Blythe, 
ous Kent trundlcr. who is u 

iiv the KoyaJ Engineers, has 
•wing excellent form with the 
few vr«eks ago he took ntne 

•fur 33. runs against the Koval 
lr Service, and his latest per
il Is seven wi«'ke,ts for thir- 
is against the Koy/il Naval

Ifaywnrd Scores Well. 
Hayward, the crack Surrey 
mal, recently made the top 

45 for IV A. * L. Jepsoit'S 
gainst Trinity College Cadets, 
ge. A particularly strong M. 
m opposed Westminster Hch«w>l 

I my s were beaten by 111 for 
teclared) to 74. On the wln- 
te were such' famous players 
Hawke, laird Harris, ('apt. 1*. 

ter. Lieut. N. lihtg, Lieut. P. 
endcr. Lieut. Cortl. O. C. H*f- 

H. I*. Sew*4l uwl L‘4e. K. lien
or the winners H« wel made 111 

y2. The _ . boiling iff 
L X 'A. Ma» Ac w as too good, 
boys,, capturing seven wlrkets 
tty-four runs, lie i* a son of 
lassie, the famous Australian, 
tilings of 55 in Australia's *<•»- 
ings at the Oval In 1882 prac- 
von the match for his sl<le, 

being beaten liy seven runs, 
g some fine howling by Sp«>f- 
Kton is proling a wonderful 
or cricket, the famous college 
out three elevens, 

flowing Popular Sport.
Is besides Intercollegiate and 
hool games, while the'M. C. C. 

ntiering bands, like the Eton
s, which Includes many fa- 
nelish cricketers in its rungs, 
ill schedules Rowing is an- 
vorlte sport Indulged in tty the 
ys. who recently enjoyed some

contests in the Eton lower 
■om petit Ion. which attracted 
two entries.
^«Idlers who have lost their 
thexwar and are now quartered 
tunstàcVs Home, have arranged 
•es on the Thames, and several 
issles have takcmddâfe which 
eny^horoughlx enjoyed liy the 
N.n( "and large crowd* of
t, -soldiers w ho lln>-d the banks
iver.' X X

BASEBALL RECORDS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost 1
New York ....l.,.,...*..... ... <U 31
Philadelphia ..............................  49 42
St. Louis ....................................... M 47
("litrlnnatl ..........’..................i. 68-: f>i
Brooklyn .............................................. 4X AS
Chicago .......................... -............ 51 M
Boston .......................................... 41 53
Pittsburg ...................... .■ • 31 . 67

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won 1-osL Pet.

Chicago .............. .... *’■»$ 37 .641
... 60 .612

.... 54 47 .535
Cleveland ............ .... 55 49 «.29
New York ......... .... 50 IS .510
Washington .... .... 43 57 , î»
Hi Ijoula ......... .... 38 G4 .373
1‘hllndelphla .... "S

.... :ift til ' .3

COASt LEAGUE
xx tin. Lost Pet.

San Francisco .. ...‘73
lx>s Angeles ..... .... 65 <583
Unit Lake City .... til 517
Cortland .... 55. tit
Oakland .............. .... 58 4<>J

71 .123

RED CROSS TOURNEY 
COMMENCED SATURDAY

Event Proves Popular Among 
the Tennis-Loving Pul lie; 

This Afternoon's Piay

CRICKET NOTES
(By Cover Point.)

was only one league match 
irday and that, the postponed 
lityed at Beacon H1U between 
igos and the. Navy, resulted in 
igos w inning by five .wickets, 
ives both teams level on points 
bottom of the league table, 
the Navy is relatively better 
ar as the team has five more 
to play to the Congos three. 
\> C ’a are only . two points 

•, and it should be a pretty 
> to the end of the season be

rths three teams to see which 
ape the bottom position, carry- 
h It the undeslred honor of re- 
to the Junior league for next

Were two outstanding hatting 
laneys, in t^e game, and It can 
he said that C. W. Speak's 
won the game for his side. In 

. . «t Innings he got 41 not out 
H8 and in the second innings 

•ut out of. the 75 required to win 
us'sap'.iK has not been doing 

tnflr season ns was expected 
an of his hatting strength, for 

~t ie of the best younger batsmen 
-’tty.
-Commander Knight, for the 

» In a leaser w ay duplicated 
performance with 29 In the 

înlngs and 27 not out in the 
Innings and in doing so dis» 
very good form. Davies was 

uoIl on the spot with the ball 
one period got four wickets in 
er. Including the hat trick, 
owllng every man 
rdlng the inter-city ganrifr ’at 
ver, which Victoria lost by 22 
t must have been a painfully 
ime, for Vancouver bowlers de- 

S nearly €0 overs for the 141 
îat Victoria got. Stevens and 

I with 40 and 34 respectively, 
*) scores and Howard was the 
juccessful bowler with five for

gsuggested to the League that on 
ixt vacant Saturday a purely 
I eleven might play the rest of 

for the benefit of One of the 
warities The Army could field 

| rfwl gtsm with such players as 
Askejr, Wells, Stevens, 

Davies and Barton to form the. 
* z mr*of the side. .

In splendid, tenhis weather the Vic
toria Lawn Tennis Club's third Ited 
Cross tournament commenced • on 
Saturday afternoon. • Quite a number 
of spectators were present and enjoyed 
the games to thé fuüXjilèyed, as they 
were. undi ngsy and
with the additional pleâéure of after- 

j noon tea on the spacious varauda of 
tin* club house. The following matches 
were played, along with an exhibition 
of men's doubles between four of the 
best men players of. the Victoria club:

Men's singles Cornish beat King. 
7-5; 7-9: 6-3 Wilson beat Harper. 6-4; 
6-2. 1 . K. Sweeney beat Edwards, 6-1 ; 
6-1. ■ Ridley beat Kirk ham. 1-6; 8-6; 
6-1. Hone beat Dç. Christie, 6-0; 6-1

Men’s double*— Bland and Browning 
beat Knott and Knott, 6-2; 6-4.

Ladles' doubles Miss /-Jenna and 
Miss Ttt.gley beat Mrs., Garrett and 
Mrs. Gillespie, 7-5; 6-0. Miss J. Cor
don and Miss Best beat Mr*. Myers 
and Miss Grayson, 8-6; 6-4. Mrs. and 
Miss Klgee beat Mrs. Jackson and Miss 
Errington, 6-2; 6-1. Miss Odiens and 
Miss Atkins beat Miss Burridge and 
Mrs. Siveis. 6-1; 6-2.

Mixed doubles— Miss I’orritt and Dr. 
Hall beat Miss Jones and Jones, 6-2; 
6-3. Mrs. Roe* and Cicerl beat Mrs. 
Edwards and Edwards, 6-2; 6-0. .1rs.
Fair bairn and Fair bairn beat Misti 
Camsusa and Himpson, 6-0; 6-3; Mrs 
Cove and Cove beat Mrs. Bar h and 
Sweeney. 6-3; 3-6;. 6-4.

Ladies’ singles Mrs. Fairbairn beat 
Mrs. H. Appleby, 6-1; 6-1. Mrs. Ricwa- 
by beat Misa Atkins, 6-0; 6-0. Miss 
Jenns Heat Miss M. McLeod, 6-2; (fco.

The following matches will be played

‘At 3 p.m.—Miss Nrume vs. Miss 
Thrmipson, Miss Williams >, - Miss 
Wootton, Misses M. Eiger and Great- 
wood vs. Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs, Misses 

j Sivers and Burridge vs. Mrs. Myers 
' and Miss M. laming.
! At 4 p.m.— NVHjttaker vs. Gleason. 
I Cove vs. Dr. Fall, obey vs. Dowell, 
i Beatty and Deavllle vs. Harris and 
} Harris. Edwards and Edwards vs 
Wlnterson Smith and Grqbb, Mrs. 
Base and Miss Gares, he Ys. Mrs. 
Sweeney and Miss < amsuss. 9

At * p.m —Mr. and Mrs. Leemlng y* 
Miss Wootton and Wootton, Gordon 
vs. Robinson, Mias Archibald vs. Mrs. 
Cove! Roberson and Edwards vs. Mac- 
Kenxle and Sproule, Mrs. Schwengers 
vs. Miss Harris, Colpman vs. Hobbs. 
Milton and Proctor vs. Hamilton* and 
Dalby.

At 6 p.m - Simpson and Hall vs. 
Paine and Johnstone, Jephsori vs. Tet- 
low, Colllngs vs. Cowan,' Miss Nearne 
and Hparks vs. Mrs. Garrett and Ga'?- 
rett. Miss Appleby arid MacKensle vs. 
Miss Idlens and Brown. Mrs. Alward 
and King vs. Mrs. Southwell and 
jChrlstie, Miss Williams and Kirk ham 
vs. Miss Edwards and Edwards, Miss 
Jackson and DeavjUe vs. Miss Briggs 
and Johnstone.

The outstanding games that are ex
pected to provide stiff contests will be 
the ladles' singles between Miss 
Nearne and Miss Thompson at 3 p.m. 
All the games of the 4 o'clock series 
vie expected to be closely Contested. At 
5 p.m. the men’s doubles tîelween Mc
Kenzie and Sproule and Roberson and 
'Edwards, and the ladles’ singles be
tween Mrs. B. P. 8chwengers and Miss 
Harris should prove very close 
matches. At 6 o’clock the mixed 
doubles between Miss Nearne and 
Sparks vs. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett and 
Miss Appleby and McKenzie vs. Miss 
Idlens and Brown should also afford 
exciting contests.

Members of-the club and competitors 
are reminded that the gatekeeper will 
demand an exhibition of their admis
sion ticket. It is hoped that the public 
generally will extend a generous pa
tronage. Tickets giving admission to 
the grounds for the entire two weeks 
of the tournament can be purchased at 
the gate or from any member of the

Hudson's Bay* “Imperial" Lager
leer, pints, |1 50 per dozen. •-

ONLY ONE LEAGUE 
’ GAME ON SATURDAY
Congos Win From Navy at 

Beacon Hill; E, M. C. H. Win* 
Friendly Game

The C&ngrcgatlonals defeated the Navy 
in the only league | Ticket match played 
Saturday.. The game was closely Con
tested. lire lxmllng being excellent and 
the fielding very fair. K une or two 
catches itéré dropped inadvertently. The 
K*q»limitt' Military C’oBVttloctttt Home 
< r1Ut^ÇLfOcv« a scored a decisive victory 
over a team composed largely of Recep
tion player* and captained by B. Reed, 
the m .»re iM-ing 101- to 30 runs. Barton 
mid King were in great (tatting form for 
the winners, and M. Minn, and Tupper 
ftjjiko added une fill stofes. Tliq, following 
is the detailed n-coriPof’the two games:

CONGOU Y S. NAVY.
Navy's First Innings, 

i. s ii int i up «-,it ... 14
P". O. Grant, c Austin, b W. Hpeak .... P
P. O. 1 »a\ tes. b.YV. Speak !..................... 0
O. IB. Webb, b Collett .......................... .. 0
Asst. Payin'r Litton, lbw. b W. 8peak 8
Lt -I"om. Knlglit, h Collett ..................... 29
O. R Kdt*. lbw, b W. Hpt ilk .................... 2
!.. 8. Hailey, b Collett ........................ 8
r. P. O. Cronin, b -Collett ........................7 4
(1. 8. Hunt, st AubCIit. b XV. Speak .... 2 
O. 8. Rate*, not out ..................... ............. « 4

......................  Ï6
Nax y's S«-cond Inning*.

!.. 8. Hunt, b Collett ................................... ^
IV Ô. Grant, b XV. Speâk ,....................  18
P. O. Oavie*. C Howland, b W. Speak 8
O. 8. Webb, v Collett, b W Ppsék .... 2
Asst. Paym'r Lt/ton. c Howland, b

Collett ............................................... ...............  8
Lt.-Com. Knight, not out .........................2Î
t). 8. Kdj*. run out ........................ . 4
!.. 8. Jlailey. ç Fuller, b Collett ............ 1
C. Vffit. Cronin, b bornas ...».................. 3
O. R frCmV anTTO. 8. Bate* did not liât.

Innings deelaretl « losed for 8 wickets. 
Congregational. First Inning.

A. G. Collett, b i lavie* ..............................*5
R. R. 1** k, b Ifaytes ........................ . v
C. XV. 8|»eak.., not out .......................... 41
J. Lomas, b Davies .....................................  I
T Howlan.l, b Davies ................................. 6
XX’. Speak, b Davie* ............. ...................... »>
J. E. Fuller, b Davies ......... ...................  ®
R. J. Ferris, run nut ..........j.................. . 1*
G. Austin.- b Grant ................. ......................  9
E. «’till, v Davie*, b Grant ................
A. K. Hole, b Davies .....................   »

Extras ...........................................    9

Total ..................     S'
Congregation. Second innings. 

\1<. 1
i: i; i>. k. b Wise ............................... 1

« •. XV. 8f*eak. not nut ................... ........... . 44
T. Howland, b I>a\ les .................................. 11
XV Klw-al.. not out ................... » ............. 2
R. J. Ferri*. «• ami b Wetd» . .......... là
G. Austin, b Davies ......... ,.i........-rrî

Total for 5 wk k"l* ...........................
Howling Analysis.

Navy's 1*1 Inning* - O. XV.
XV. Speak .............    H 5
Collett ........ ........ '................. 10 * 4

Second Umlngs—
W. Speak ...........    < 3
l.'ollett ....................................   8 3
Lomas' --------.*• • ........................... 13 1

Congregational's 1»t Innings—
I'M*vie* ...................................... 4......... ®1 7

Grant ..................................... •••••• * 2
Kec.-ntl Innings—

Davies ................................... »......... 8 * 2**
Hunt ................s.................. .... * —
Knight ..........  3 —
XVebb ............................   3 J

E. M. C. H. X 8. REED'S XL 
E. M. C, II.

S \i I m u e. .n, b A4sms ...
Sgt. Mi'Mlnn. c and b tfonaldson .......
8gl. Tipper, b « ...............................
Sgt. Forsyth, b Donaldson .......................
Sgt. Barton, c An.lerwm, b Arinins ..
Sgt Adam*, c Batchelor, b Adams ...
Lieut. King, b Donaldson .......... .....
pte. Singlehurst, b firlffen ...................
Sgt. Walsh, b Adams ................................
8.-51 . aylqr. not out ................................
Sgt. HiKg*. c Hay, b DonaUhnni .........

Total ............................................................
Reed's XL

D. TudhllVk Barton .............. :........ ..
F. LbieS, Gm.uAWLc..-—**&*&*•** • '»
E. Atiam*. b-VW .... .....7?
A. Grimn, b King ......................................... (
F. Klrkbam. b SiagTeJiurst ..................... I
J. Donaldson, b King ...................,.v„. <
B Betchelor, I» King . . .......................... <
T. Hay; t- Adams, b King .V...'........... ♦
B. Reed, b King ........................ >.v............ 1
I* Fea. b King ............vv..............2
F. Anderson, not out ............................... 1

Extra* .............................. .............

Total ....;.......... .............. .............. »
Bowling Analysis.

E M. c. H.— o. w. n.
Adam* ....   12 4 43
Donaldson ....................................... 4.7 4 30
Griffln .........  7 2

Reed's XI.—
King .......v,.... .......... 6.1 Î 6
Barton .........................      * 1
Singlehurst .............................    3 1

BARNEY OLDFIELD
WINS THREE RACES

Indianapolis, Aug. 6.—Barpey Oldfield 
won three races from Ralph de Palma 
In a match evfnt on the one mile dirt 
track at the state fair grounds here 8at 
urday afternoon. In the second lap of 
the fifteen-mile race de Palma crashed 
through the Inner fence, swerved oBT'up- 
on the track and limped Into the pits 
with sections of the fence hanging on his 
car. De Palma was unhurt, and the race 
was started again with the Italian using 
Oldfield's emergency car. The time for 
the fifteen-mile race was 13.66.1

Oldfield broke the track record In one 
lap of the Iwentÿ-nvë-mlTë ev<
Ing the mile In 49.7 seconds, The time of 
the race was 23.60.8.

Oldfield led all the way in the ten-mile 
race. Time, 1.48.4.

Local Cricketers Lose Seçond 
Match to Representatives 

of Terminal City

NARROW MARGIN OF 22 
RUNS SEPARATES TEAMS

Vancouver, B, C, A^ig. 6.—The re
turn inter-city match* between X’an- 
couver and X"ictoria wu* played Satur
day at Brockton Point, and for the 
second lime this season X'aiuouver 
were the^ictors, on this occasiiui by 
th«—mffrow lnargin of 22 runs. The 
gtfme Itself was characterized by a 
mixture of good, bad and indifferent 
cricket, with the good only holding a 
hiaor portion, due mainly to lack of 
initiative on the part of the batsmen 
ami a very incomplete conception, for 
the main part, -.of the rudement* .if 
fielding on the part of the home team.

Winning the to**, the visitors eject
ed to send Vancouver to the wicket. 
The liming* was opened by Bancroft 
and Davey to the bowlipg of Spark* 
and Askty. The former was making 
the ball bump awkwardly from ih< 
pavilion' end, hut th'e *eiu«ration waa 
effected by Askey, who was taken in 
thi- slips, and did not appear at any 
limé comfortable. The score wa* then

1 -3 On Chandler becoming- asso
ciated with Bancroft the best cricket 
innings was played. Content to leave 
it to hi* partner, Bancroft played a 
strictly defensive game, but Chandler 
was hi a merry mood, t»eing particu
larly partial to Askey, off wtu-m he 
made some powerful hits. Iri fairness 
to t.ie bowler it may be mentioned that 
the batsmaln wa* *ev< ral time* for
tunate In Just mlsalng the risingr ball 
Apart, however, from a bad- stroke, 
which nearly coat him his wicket wnen 
20 and a chance to the long field waen 
35, Chandler's innings waa singularly 
free from blemish and was character
ized by a delightful freedom.

Bancroft wa* the first to leave, the 
scoreboard rending '49- 2-6. The out
going batsman had been in an 
nour^fî'T "MS kix runs, but had played 
iui innlnfl 'ff great vnlur to hlS ÉM6. 
Harrs, who followed, was soon out? un- 
fdrunalely being bowb-d off his pad*. 
Coward, the opposing skipper, was in 
each case the bowler. Killick was 
hardly mare successful and matters 
looked had for the home side when 
Chandler, stepping out to York, waa 
bowled. The scoreboard at this period 
«hffR'ol 91 for 5. of which the retiring* 
batshmen had contributed no fewer 
than 64 in an hour and 15 minutes.

The next wicket fell with the addi
tion of only a single end at 113 both 
Mends and Khotton were retired. 
Thontas and Reed then become asso
ciated and a most Invaluable stand 
eventuated. While Thomas did not 
overlook the loose on** Reed was very 
aggressive, evincing a marked^ par
tiality fur Howard, wnom he drove and 
placed a leg with a freedom Ttrat con
trasted more favorably with the lark 
of executive ability displayed by thé 
other batsmen— Chandler alone ex
cepted. Reed only rave one chance 
that went to hand—in the long field 
whin 23- and the Inning? was of Irrir 
measurable value to hi* side He was 
eventually, caught in the deep, and 
Charles Davy did not survive long. 
Thomas remrln?d undefeated with 13 
to his credif and he. jointly witu 
Chandler and Reed, may he thsnkod 
for the respectable total of the nome

Gowarrl with five wickets for 56 runs 
and York with foyr for 59 were re- 
sponble for what was really an indif
ferent display, as at no time did the 
boiling appear more difficult than 
that to which the batsmen have been 
accustomed, beyond the faV that It 
appeared that Howard, bowling from 
the pavilion end. came off the pitch 
more rapidly than expected. The field
ing was keen, although renam catches 
were misjudged, probably on account 
of the trees surrounding the ground.

. Victoria's Innings.
The Victoria inning* opened with 

Hiairks and Atkroy<L I Kith of whom 
seemed thoroughly at home, though 
they took no risk*. It was a relief 
to Vancouver when ACkroyd mistimed 
a ball fromMwals which kept very 

but soon returned 
to the pavilion. Mends, Again, produc
ing one of his best. Stevens and 
8)tark* then itecame associated, and 
although the former was somewhat 
lucky the partnership produced 40 
runs. At this time It appeared that 
the visitors had the game In hand, as 
Sparks exhibited no intention of get
ting out. Shotton. who had super
seded I>avy, was keeping a fine length 
and had been troubling the batsmen 
for some time, finally meeting with his 
re want by getting Sparks lbw for an. 
invaluable 24.

York folk)wed and with Stevens at 
the other end played his Usual dé
fensive yet effective game against Van
couver. The pair raised the score to 
124 before.Stevens, who seemed to be 
quite at home, foolishly , ran himself 
out. York left with the adcltUpn of tw'O 
runs, nicely taken In the slips off Davy. 
This was the catch of the day—high 
up with the left hand.

At this period the game seemed llke-x 
ly to veer In the favor of Vancouver, 
and Freeman .and Askey showed no in
tent to dissipate optimism. Allen in 
the meantime had been playing a 
steady cricket without exhibiting his 
usual aggressive tactics. Schwengers 
Vas never at home and was soon taken 
In the slips by Chandler. With Allen 
bowled by an oft-break the feftt part
nership ensued between May a>nd flow- 
ard. The former adopted defensive 
_____ to enable Howard to wipe 
the deficit, which Capt. Go ward .-eemed 
in the mood to do. However, when 
still needing S3 reins for victory. May 
was s victim to M»ml* and «•»» local

4#»'

cricketers wfre, as previously stated, 
returned winners In thi* second meet
ing ot the n ul citley.

X'anr.v.ivrr
O. F. 8t. John Davey, c York, ir-Askey 3
O. L. 'Bancroft, b Go Ward ............ !... 4 6
XV. G. (.’handler, b York ....... —............... 64
F- A. A. Barre, I» Gownrd .-.........   3
G. It. Ijeigh, b York ..............................   3
A, J. Killtck, b ttoward .......  6
H. Shotton, v a. kroyd, b York ..............  1
i if klend^ t> « low ar.i .............................  3
L. It. Tlivuias, pot out ............................  15
T. Reed, «• Stevens, fc York ............ •
C. V. U. Davy, b Howard ........................ 4

Extras.,............. ...................................... . 7

Total ....................................... ;........ ;........168
Bowling- Aualyslg

O. M. K XV
Spark*   12 3 20 0
Askey ........................................ 6 i X 1
Oowawd .....................................13.3 1 50 5
York .........................................  12 •> 59 4
Schwengen   1 0 ù 0

X’lctorla.
C. H. A« kroyd. b Mends ..........................  15
F. A. Sparks, lbw, b Shotton ............ 34
H. A. Istttay, b Mends .... ..................... 0
Sgt. Mai. Stevens, run out ..................... 40
!.. 8. X’. York, «• Minds, b Da^ey ...... 9
II. A. Allen, 1. Davy .......................... ........ 11
XV. Freeman, v Chandler, b Davy,.......
Q. -M.-S. Askey. b Mernls .......................... 0
V. 8vhwengers. v Chandler, b Mends.. 5
R. 8. Max', b Mertdu ................................... 1
H. A. Gownrd. not out ...............................  13

Total ...........................................
'Bowling Analysis.

O.
Mends ...................................« Î0
Davy ....................../...fTT...... 19
Shotton  ............ 9

U-Igh".................... ................. 3
Barrs ............. Trr.v*.... 3
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YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Cincinnati— H. If. *F

New York ........................................ 7 13 1
Cincinnati ..........................................2 hi

Batteries—Tesrenu and Kartdcn; Mit
chell. Ring and XV tngu.

At ht. l»uâs— n. II. E.,
St. Louis ..............................................2 6
Brooklyn .....................................9 13

Batteries- May. A me*. Horetman anil 
Gonzalee; l’feffer un* O. Milles.

Second game - R If. fi
st. Louts   .4 9 0
Brooklyn ............................................ 1 4- 1

Batteries—Packard and Snyder; Cadore 
and M^e-rs.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago— It. If.. E.

Philadelphia . ...................... < 12 1
ChlcjK»},"'...........K./.............. ........... 2 6 1

HàrîWW 1 tender and Klllifer. I*ren- 
drrgast, Aldridge and Wilson.

COAST LEAGUE
At Han Francisco—
Morqing game- * R. H. E.

San Francisco ....................  6 11 6
Portland ..............................................11 It

Batterie*-Smith. Oldham. Baum and 
M Kee 11 u v and Fisher. ,

Aft. n,..... : gaâiji R H i:
San Francisco .................................  3 s
Portland ......................................   2 6

Batterie*—Krtckson and Baker, James, 
Bren ton, Baldwin and Fi*l».er.

At lu»*-Angelei» -
Jgomtng game— 1L 11. E.

Oakland ....................   4 9 1
Vernon ...................................................5 II 2

Batterie* Krause attd .Murray; MHrlon. 
Mitchell and Simon.

Afternoon game— U. 11. E.
Oakland ......................................... ...3 ft 3
X’ernon ...................    1 4

Batteries—Arlett and MiU<-; Mft.-heil 
and Mi Mire.

At Salt Lake City-
First game— R- H. E.

Lu.* Angeles ........   7 U 3
Halt luike City .............................. 1« 18 0

Batterie»—Hogg. Brown and Boles; Tioff 
and By 1er.

Second game— Il H. B
I ami Angeles ................................... *90
Salt laike City ...........  12 13 3

Batteries—Standrldge. Hog*. Boles and 
Lapan; Shlnkle. Bernhard and Hannah.

STRACHAN REPLACING 
JOHNSTON IN TOURNEY

Glen Core, N. Y.. Aug. 5.—John R. 
Sfrafban, of Siin Francisco, arrived 
here to-day to replace XV M. Johnston, 
former national tennis champion. In 
the ftatriotic ambulance fund tourna 
ments an<l matches. Fresh from his 
trln across the cqntinent. Strachan 
started by beating N; W. Niles, of Ikw- 
ton. 6-4. 6-4, In the singles on the turf 
of the Nassau Country Club. Strachan 
was steady and fast. He paired with 
K*>rl H. Behr in doubles, but did not 
do well. They were heat*n by Niles 
and T. R. Pell. 6-4. 6-4.

Mis* Mary K. Browne, a California 
girl, had Behr ns her partner In the 
mixed doubles. They heat Mis* Molla 
BJXirstedt, national çhamplon, and Pell. 
6-3. 6-3.

XtuMi BJuratedt heat Miss Browne one 
set in singles at * t The «-««ntest waa 
not- continued, because Mis* Browne 
was evidently fatigued from her suc
cessive matches of the last few days.

(loony1 year

Even if you never need 
the Goodyear Tirfe-Saver 
Kit it is a mighty satisfy
ing thing to have with you. If 
tire trouble does come you may 
need a number of things—quick 
This kit contains them all—and 
aH together.

The Tire Sever Kit I» easy to 
get from (.oodyeer Service 
Station Dealer» everywhere. 
It contain» every thing 
for making tire repaire w 

the road Outeide Prof 
lion Patch. Aim-cut Patch, 

ujt*. Ce
Cement. Friction T^»pe, Irene.. 
Talc, Sandpaper. Rolled 1* a 
heady,

Goodyear

MADCTN CANADA
TIRE-SAVER

ACCESSORIES

THORPE’S
Brewed QINOZR BEER Pale Dry GINGER ALE

"The New Drink"—LITHIA WATER
Veeil by all who appreciate

PHONE
QUALITY

435

i tint l> Tkat Ciel
sow in comparison with Its :»p- 
pearanee when it was sent h» re* 
to be dry cleaned. All spots 
have disappeared, all dlngines* 
removed. A new coat wouldn't 
look any better-^-it couldn't. If 
>ou have a house coat or any 
other garment that you cannot 
wçar but Is too good to k " 
thrown away, send it here. We 
make it a* wearable as it ever was.

CLARENCE FRENCH DRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS

764 Yates Street. Phone 2907.

ij J
. , 1
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PIGEON RACING HAS
BEGUN FOR SEASON

Over an_air line of 73 miles, the X'ic- 
torla Racing Pigeon Club held Its first 
young blkd race of the season on Hat* 
urday, with Seattle ua the starting 
point of the contestants. Next week 
the second fvent will be held with 
Chehalia, at the end of a 124-mtte 
course. The following were the first 
four In Saturday's finish;

1. XV. Simpson 
I. W. Bryan ..
3. J. W Bland
4. D. Dougan .

Tards. Per M
, 872 32
' 841 61

836 98
836 54

BOXERS DRAW DOWN
PHENOMENAL MONEY

A new record for their respective 
classes in pugilism wa* eel last week 
when Benny léonard, lightweight cham 
pion, and Johnny Kllhâne, featherweight 
tltleholder, met Jn Philadelphia. The 
fighters went Just three rounds before 
Kilbane was stopped.

Each fighter received -121.47 for eflMi 
second of the fight, or ll.2S8.07 f 
minute. For each round the fighters 
drew down 13.884.22, and for the three 
round» each bttier rsthered In fUSM-Vr. 
The gate rex-elfit* were 836,078, and eai h 
fighter drew down 33 1-1 per cent Both 
were guaranteed I!<*,«*) before entering 
the ring.

ST. LEGER IS SET
FOR SEPTEMBER 12

London, Aug."6 -September 12 Is the 
date, set by the F.ngllsh Jockey Club 
for the 8epteml»er Stakes, the e<iuival
ent of the 8t. I>?ger. The event a 111 
take place at the fourth meeting at 
Newmarket, the journey being the last 
mile and three-quarters of the Osa re
witch course.

The following 1* >he arranged sche
dule: Newmarket (first extra). July 31, 
August 1 and 2; Manchester, August 
4 and 6; Winds >r. August 11; New
market (second extra), Aug-upt 14, 15 
and 16Î Stoekton, August 24 and 25; 
Newmarket (third extra). August 28, 
29 and 30; Brighton, September 8; New
market (fourth extra), September 11, 
12. 13 and 14; Windsor, Septemlwr 22*. 
Newmarket (fifth extra), September 25, 
26 and 27; Newmarket (flrft October), 
October 9. 10 and 11; Stoekton, October 
20; market isecond October). Octo
ber 23. 24 and 25; Brighton. November 
3; Houghton meeting. November 6, 7 
and 8; Manchester, November 17.

WILL FINISH 1917 SEASON.

The Pacific Coast Baseball League 
will finish the season aa usual, accord
ing to a statement yesterday by 1 Teal- 
dent A. T. Baum. The statement was: 
"Rumors that the league anticipates 
closing before the regular date of the 
official schedule are without founda
tion. The league will positively play 
out the schedule. Reports from all 
titles In the league show that the In
terest and attendance are increasing.**

METS. TRIM WILSON HOTEL.

The Metropolis ball-toseers beat the 
Wilson Hotel team yesterday morning 
by the score ll-f. The batteries were: 
Shakespeare and Potts for the Mets., 
and Balcolm, Brown and Ploughs for 
the Wilsons. Next Saturday at 2 30 
sharp In the Royal Athletic Park the 
same teams will play a return game 
for the benefit of the Mair Fund.

WEST PRODUCES TWO * 
PENNANT CONTENDERS

New York, Aug. 6.—Since the days «•! 
the Chicago Cuba, the famous old 
Pirates and the Tigers who won an 
American League championship, the 
west hasn't held such a prominent 
place In baseball as it now Is hanging 
to. The pep and dash of the Cardinals 
and Reds and the possibilities in th« 
appointim m of Frv.i MlLuhttil as 
manager of the Cubs, are thrilling the 
westerners.

Indications are now that the Reds 
and Cardinal* are going to be hard 
to head next year. ■

Chicago won Its last National
League pennant In 1910, and Detroit 
was the last western club to represent 
the American League in a World's 
scries struggle. It has been seven
year* since the west gojt, into the fall 
be sc ball classic. v

In ease Chicago wins the American 
Lcftguc. pennant this year, as Is being 
variously predicted, and In <*a*e the 
Giants live up to their supporters* 
claims. It will he the first time that 
teams from the nation’s two largest 
cities have done conflict on the dla- ' 
mond In a world's series.

AD WOLGAST RECOVERING.

Chicago,. Aug. 6.—Ad Wolgast, for
mer lightweight champion, is recover
ing from his illness at a Wisconsin 
summer resort. La me y Lichtenstein, 
formerly his manager, said Saturday.

Jack White, former featherweight, 
has followed his brother, Charlie, In
to the lightweight division, and Satur
day announced he is ready to meet all 
comers in that class aver any! route*

HAVES BEATS HARDY.

Chicago. Aug. 6.—Walter Hayes, 
state and city champion, yesterday 
won ffpnt Samuel Hardy, national day 
court chempiqn. In the final round of 
the Western patriotic tennia tourna
ment in straight sets. The score was 
6-A 6-6, f-L
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Phone Yonr Want Ads to the 
Office. Phone 1090

Victoria Daily Times

Times THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT-AD FACE

BDVEBTISHG Phono Ko. 1090
Fates tar ClaaslliadMdviirtbements

Situations Vacant, Situation» Wantsd, 
To Kent, Articles for Sale. Lost or Found. 
Business Cards, etc., 1c. per wor<* P? 
Insertion; three Insertions. Zc.\^
4c. per word per week; bCc. per line per 
month.

No advertisement for less than 10o* No 
advertisement charged for less than one 
collar.

In computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
ma'.s and all abbreviations count aa one

Advertisers who so desire may h 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Cffire and forwarded to their private an 
dress. A ohar#e of 10c. la made for this

Birth notice. 50c ’ marriage notice. $1A»: 
death notice. $1.00j funeral notice, wc. 
addltlenal. - —---------

Classified advertisement-, may be *«!•_ 
phoned to The Times Office, but aueh. 
advertisements should afterwards be con
firmed In writing.. Office open from 8 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

For Sale Miscellaneous
«’onthiuxfd. l

roit HALE lira lid r 
Apply r>iT I'.vlmont 1177 Y.

for

VIT Y MA UT. 7’-. Fort Street XX <• « any 
tb,. best steak of æeond-hand furniture.
< ariM-tM. i tv., hi tin- « ii>. Van andin- 
M1^>11. Unvcwt vas T prlvei», will 
g«m.,i houseLohl good* of all ktou
rash PlMmp na. ___________

MKN'fl HTTITS'at to** than present fac- 
„ toi y prteee. Size* SI to 44. to rlea* at 

fl*.75 and lie 7S. Froat ft Frost W est- 
holme Block. VU3 r,ovcrnr\ent’ Street. 

FOU HAl.l>-1Vim1| SiV' 1nR "Utfll. ulili 7* 
1i. j. motor. i*h*rular *a\y, vomplclv foi 
«iUtthiK Wotiil. |n iv«» 1-7.5. Alaska Jonk 
« . S'il,me :;70‘J. Store and Cvrnu-'iaht
sis.__ *______________ *_________ :____ y

fYPFAVklTKK CHEAP—Wllt_ sell my 
'“Smith Premier” at a eacilfUe, lu flrst- 
, . order. $5 Apply morning*. 719
Vook Street ______ __________

VUVAlfxN

Automobiles
i-oni, -.üo PAT ivS-Kn, lue. thoroughly 

overt,«alrl frorh 11». r«r Ml» V 
transmission band* relined $2 RO. work- 
man*Mp guaranteed. Arthur Imndridge. 
M2 s»; Yates Stieet. next Dominion

SKCDXÏt UAM > <’ARB Cfhe 1914 
lac. Ji;,-t palmed. *oml

tri' ligiit
to
IhmIv

Vatlil- 
mnlng order, 

rtttiid. passenger, 
td starter, !»*>; one two- 

fitted With large, exprès* 
ll.ji* tmê nxiaælt. l.iîOO.lha. Ue- 

17 night engin.». ?*"" Several 
se' oihI hand eara at hnrifaln 

Pllnilrv* tiaroge, Johnson Ht.

tru. k.

AMPVHUrTr-rttjl
Privât* If »*li 
Ja* TMmpbe 
Street-- h- drt'il

BORN

Mi ai 
UtrvhCleld.

MARRIED
iïmeYtt r-nwnrx Saturday.. A-ug- 

!.. Vf. h-l».
.1. W| PTIqtdÂ. 

William Frewln 
Knier> wit! U- 

frlendf Friday.

CARD OF THANKS.

ersim and. faniily wM 
friend» for -the tx-nuti 

lion* to the ineijiof.v o 
t*,e l.tle Mr*. Catherine

I'K KAl.l-r 
He. ninl Hr.

wl‘r<

r pan l ip viol 
>aw. $».?■*.*; 

lev. $_•»»; Jill >*. 
SI; large re frig- 

Street.
FOR LuiPiLA-aLlLii. ^eV
“ tntvsmph tctnr<. $■1 ••*'.' automobile •*••• k*;t 

wiepeh weu*. I3.BP; Frenno t ame;a s 
lit e gauges 737'. iTiatlo-r top boot*. $3,
I,reel! X mph fl; tvâ Indian ih**t> i>
I X. le.- With side -ear $50; titmttiig ease
watt he*. *».5d: xveddmg ring*. I- kv 
gold. SU, bicycle. with new tires a t 
mudguard*. *12.00; tires. oute* **^'
make, *-’.2'», Inner tnUee. Sl-.v* Li< ^ 
pumps, complete'. A** modei :i Id- • 
ole, tri» lai d'*, Gillette »if- it
rnxm s. 7:., plax tin; rards. Vk-. * pn< if 
or .1 fm i*:.,- \\ •* have parts in >*<•• •» t«>
fit any vvle J:*,*oh Aarofison's' N- •

'
■ •

MTtl.l i" X HI.K and steel range*. 15 down 
m .1 SI per week Phone !<MV 3KU fivv- 
ertmient J4ti*et 

\ X ! 1
at n «nan TV. Fort St reef. -______ -,

l'X \ W!" f I ' itde ' »r motnt ! Ï ■" - 
pot s.- a <• fires I' .Hop. $3 ?"
' I I

/ v
I... ,t -elr, I. -:h.I. } v T f •• lido

8Rt‘ONI»-llA\*l> TAItH FOK S X LE-1 
1914 vadlilacC good order, all tires new. 
ll.OCn. l 1912 S-pamititgef Ktmsell. K^o-1 
ord- r. SfiVi. ’ 1!»lS 5 passenger Overland, 
glbetrie light» and starter. $42.'; 191« 7- 
passeugrr O' erland. 6-eyllnder. goo»! 
Order, lust repainted. $l.1W 19,4 Over
land. &-passenger. Just palnt»Hl. $wn; J 
1.5ua h. delivery tr k. Knight engine. 
SS0. Thoms* Pllmley. 7î7-7:t5 Johnson 
St d'hnne

HAV1S A NVMBKIl of good used c*r* of 
xarlous makes f»»r rale, on easy terms 
or good i ash discounts. Ollpnanl • 
Gcrac»*. corner View and Vancouver.

Furnished Houses
a rjvF rt<

roomet! at, 
all idea:.. I ! i-ni.

Xpplv 2U14 Ferm 
Ft^RKlSHKI

H»

IKNT
Skin

at IIMlsi sis.

Helo Wanted—Male
•jjlUUtiKlSMy . Xu ••lalKirutv 

•d U the *5TT

Priming F«v. 
iit quickly we 
re rvua'intihle

1 n jrit n ation a t . v*ort re:
s* non is 1222

1T\ PFHIFNVFl 
p.‘lr*r. I'»ul s

WANT» Twi>
.•rp "f age. 

trade; #:ood way

Ihmgla*
" IMiKSSKRi 
Dj e Work*,

n! printing

csrtirsfn e n ■
Tel. I*'-*I

and re- 
tUadwt.mi-

a,V8
oj:n. about sixteen 
Jenrn the moulding 

i paid to start with.
AIM

W 7TKb—Man ami w ife, to hike vluuge 
and worH a farm; must be 

i.Mimd to hamlttug hoivu-s and , attle^

• ' •
Box nil. Tinny.______ ______ 11 ^2

WAN TÏ: D—Oood. all round baker.
« 'tiivnjeinore Bakery. Uunvan. X I. B.v^

V xNTKT» -B*»y.
In à <•» Mil. 1052

Apply v’ii t*Aj3 Plumh- 
I hmdora. \

V X NT13I > Janitor. State salary leipii
X 1 n i

V \ NTELV-Six'* i arpentera. Mx pt{K_-
twenty Jaletrer*. James Island. 

\pply Fanadlan Explosives. l.i<l . Ar- 
ide- B ‘tiding. Victoria. ____ "*

YHNTF.I 
old

SOVTilAI.I* .for *tox«9 ami targes cor 
Tate- and Quadra. Coll* made and 
cornet letl. exchange» made. Phone 
«2»R _ _ _______ • -

FI 'XX' OXI.Y Alpaca coots. <*h itton’» 
Loudon Hmtwe. f.17 Johnuxtr- Street

Wanted—Miscellaneous
1KI

•very detlvc
W ANTKI»

xvitiîutv Siiitaj.de for .. ,
rim«t Ip good etiixpc Fhtme partteu

TV.NiiilUS WANTED -Plastering 1 
and rt.ininey, E. H-. corner York and 
J-uhe Roads. Sv an iJike_____ ' ____ «5

WE GIVE I’P TO $10 for men's second
hand suits, also buy ladles' and chil- 
dr-n's ilnthlng for cash. Phone f'l 
PI.:,w * f:v. Fort Street,

WANTED Xi 
working ord-

1*1

rnomed suite; 
I md nil ronve.nl- 
,t to gtxHl tenants
i Bond. »alI-K 
Ê ,T< » LET X i^Tx 
Fntrflehl. Burdli-k

"•
.ï cottage. Ap- 

... S; VP toilu West, a9
'

loSend of August 
ne ."Wit

Ltd .

It

l-*oi: l;i- \ v • M" . - liimNbcd and un-
fwinUlied The'best Insurance policies, 
c,,dfc file, life acrl.lent and *k*k 
no- written in the strongest com
panies Th - Griffith Company. Hlbhen-
Bone Building. _____________________

lriiMKif.i IÎOFPF. to rent. Mx rooms.
"ft! Trl’TT'trees; rent very 

ltlrhmrm.l A va. Apple
,

’
$16. Apply 2611 Blana.y

nnl' Street. •M

Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT-Donees. fyinBTied and un 

furnished Llovd Young * Russell. lOUf 
Broad Street Phone 4532.__________

I NFI II.M8H ED ll«»VSE TO LET 
bungalow, close in, modern. .Burdick 
Bros: * Brett. Ltd 621 Fort 8t.

Evlnrudc engine. In goo.! 
Box 1243. -Timed. ft5-

*ASI( PAID for old bicycle* and parts, in 
an' omBtlon; also motorcycles and 
part“ Phone 1717 Victor Cycle Works. 
571 Johnson Street. "

WANTED-OM copper, brass, tine, legd. 
holth-e rack*, rubber, etc V •• buy 
and well everything and anything 
Photm 1229- City Junk Co.. B. Aaron- 
aon. 186 Johnson Street. Residence 
Phone 4*291. ____________________ __

-Two Ik* Imps, «ye
pply ihoniidon Hotel. a7

Help Wanted—Female

.itnry expected.

f-

ml,

•gvaplier, one" Just I«*hv- 
.■••'.-.I Tf»fl- staling
Box lût».. Time* OrtU>_ uH-9

F X!.KS\V03d.xN. e\p-rienc«Nl. f"i t «*o-e- 
.1,1 hardware and furniture. Apply

Bo » 164*' Time^__________• - ftl
, NTED -Q11allrTM^lattr clerk for flrf*r

W-A N'T ED Represehtatlves to distribute 
tablets which wasli clothe* spotlessly 
clean wrlthout rubbing, One trial makes 
permanent customer*. One hundred per 
cer.t profit Mike five dollar* dally. 
Bond ten cents for' samples for four 
washings Bradley Company. BranL 
ford. Ont______________   “

c,i: Xi'lD IITD INE IlECORDB and grapho- 
im .mo wanted. Apply Box 1.1*3. Time*. 
' ax-12....

WILL PAY «'ASH f"i tot aaf-dv dejn 
boxes In go«>,l condition. Particulars
on, e to punford's. 211 I'nlon»Bank.__

HOUSE OF FLUNITTRE wanted for 
cash. Plmno 2272 ___________

WANTEIL-Any quantity chh’kons 
duck*,-* cash field at your house. Phone 
50191 „ or write 615 Elliott BtrMt. city.

store Apply Box
Time* Office. 

WANTED-Yo 
' sht house 
Street.

girl, niortdng*. for 
i. Apply 9B Flggard

^7 .v, NT ED -General, w il ling to lo,*k after 
twn cHMrew k and 7 yours In the after- 
t ...i * ilk» Fort St: Phone SA-'M..___ ar

August 10. KV

$15.

woman 
rk ai d *S)li* *• two 
Box 1222. Times, nt

*

\x XNTl.D—By 
Vi aesh-t hmis
young children,

ft you HAVK WOUK for a fow hour*, 
do vs or weeks, won’t you send in v our 
name to the Municipal l'u'« Dbor 
Bt teau and let us send you tl.y^nan or 
wo men to do that work

Situations Wanted—Male
Farmers gardener- tot cuUlvatore 

reetling help phone 3209 f or call 110Ï 
Langley Street, where ttfe P.otary Club 
have a Hat of boys from 12 yegrs up
wards available for employment In all 
pàrt* of the city and district: ***

Situations Wanted—Female
V \ N TF7D-1 .e engagement a* hou*e- 

U neper, English (country preferred) 
XX i ite fully to E. II.. The- Annex. A ic:

•l la. a*
BVREAI 

for male
oitn

Vic

Ml NK IPAL FREE J.AB'lF.
Is pni.'nre«l to fill any varan,
,.r h r ule; in «killed or unskl'led labor. 
M ôn. e Piton % or write

For Sale—Miscellaneous
Y< • i; sa I.KV-Fleld of oat».

• nIt. Road.
HALF PLATE STAND (’AMER X. < wdt 

a Bautch lenaes, 3 double da? k slid».4!, 
leapt* . • r ase, cost $97.. price $4»'. Phone
42HL '______ ________________________

BLACK SILK « repv do chine dre»*; al.*o 
green chiffon broad* loth suit; wise 
-eaVonable. al

Miscellaneous
•ORDoV.X BAY AVT(> STAGE Da 
Hall'* 1 »rug 8u»re. corner Yates and 
Douglas. 7 u» ». m.. 9.3v a. m.. W V5 a. m.. 
ï.» p m . 2 an p. nt-. 5.15 p. »m, 6.» p. in. 
leaves t'cffdora Bav 8 15 a. m., 10 a. m 
U. I.*, a. m . 145 p. n'j.. S p m.. « p. m 
7.1.'. p. m. J F M- Lwldan. c ar Nr 
7151. Rhone 4S«9R. •

CADBOIK) BAY BEACH PY)PIU.AR 
Spend your week-end- at this Bay 
take the children there during |h 
week Flrst-Ha**» refreshment*, bathing 
and boating at “Beach House." n«ar the 
steps amt painted green. Look for the 
Mgn Moderate prices.
mfin, '*,r

TO 1.1 “V M"dviW™3 ty.mi.-d house, g«*"d 
•eat 'leu. cli.M* to « ar and V «>. Apply 

'
•! '•

*
V* pet- month. Apply K f*. fjind A In 
xe*|nient Agency. l.t«J R<*

Notice to 
Advertisers

“ Waul - Ad” advertisi-rs; 
are reminded that the copy 

. for all Want-Ad» must reaeli 
The Time» office hy noon 0Ï1 
the day of the issue in which 
it is desired that they appear, 
otherwise the lids will ho 

/ held over until the, (oHowing 

day.
The “Tod t.ate to Classi

fy'’ column "ill not appear 
in future.

1/>T an-l two t,Mimed cortag** gotal di*- 
trht. vliwo lo train. $*»• Apply F. ID 
iltuwn, 1112 Broa«l Street. _______ *1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TÎIE M.ODERN CLEANERS. 131Û Oov- 
Prnment. Tailor*. ladD»: and men’s 

. alterations a specialty.^ Giles & Stringer, 
props. Tel. 1887. _______ ,

AUTOMOBILES
BBXKJ MOTOR CO.. LTD . W7 View and 

KK Fort x’adiDac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Til. 2KSa. Distributor* for 
ChaxTolet. . Dodge Brother*, vhalmérs,

•OLÏPÏdJiNT. WM., View and Vancouver^ 
Btlseo Agency Tel ff>6.______ _______ _____

I^VKIK'OWII

Business Chances
\>ill buy* oite-tughlh Interest hi 

I no» «>it liuu"ket and paying 
,lt s I’utcMted In Canada and 

Ev*ax Investigation offered 
Box id.!'. 'Jptmui». **-v

Houses Wanted

PLIMI .!■ , THOM X8. ■ • i" i 1 1 »on
Ps- k.iiM and Overland Automobiles.
Tel 679 and 1791 __________;_________ -

MOToh CO.. f«2-. Yates, 
well AiitonioJ»lle-i Tel. 4919

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
B ROUGH TON A LTD REPAIR .SHOP. 7*7_ 

Broughton Auto repairing and1 acoea- 
sqrh-- h. Ne! «>n and W. Ball, Props. 
Tel 2628. Special prices on Ford cars.

« A ME RON MOTOR CO.. 1111 M»ai3 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Teh 4613 /

ttOTtiR WIlVIi'K -HIAIlUN■ ]20 View*. 
I Y William*- Night 1’ho:.-.- 2;31L.

a T*l. 22*._________________
SHELL aARAOE. LTD . 83R View St.»*et 

1rs. *11 auto work 
teed, 'National 
tire trn*,:bt4* V

■tiKNKIIAl, KHtiitAVKR «t.n.li ( utl*r 
and Heal Engraver. Geo C row ther. 81«
Wharf Street, behind Post Office._______ _

HALF TOÎ-tE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
Conftnencilxl work a specialty. IJeslgns 
for adxerUslng And buslnvs» stationery. 
B F Engraving Co , Time» Building 
Order* received at Time* Business 
Office.

WANTED l ive or » 
full' modern, with 
lot. reuHMiuble rent. 
Times.

x-rwtm biingwioW. 
garage and go*«l 
AddreM BOX !2X«..

*8-2:1
WANTED—Good seven or eight roomed 

hoiike i« Oak'Be v. vttb large lot will 
give goo,! ,‘lewr title <iuaitei section and 
*Kstm*e moifgage Dunfot d's. 211 Vldon-
n»"k^_ • - »«

W ANTED-Itouae to rent" st.ite lowest 
i,*nl. would Ituv-e. Box 1275, Times. a7 

W.YNTI'D FuroiahAd or unfurnished 
modern, four or five roomed house, in 
or near EsijuDimIt. Sept. 1. Box IN'. 
Time*. —-----— ~~ «I®

FORD REPAIRS What $4 will do Re. 
move cart*»n. reseat valves, oveinaul

powerful and eeononil* al rupn.ug en
gine Rhone 479. ‘Arthur iMtirfi idge. 
Motor Works. Yates Ft., next Domlnkm

Housekeeping Rooms
Fl’RMSlI ED housekeeping room*, near

ses ' il Jdenxlaa. - ______ *81
T<> I.ET—Two nr three furnished house- 

keeping loon;*. $1» to $12 per mouth 
14 iff Fern wood V ,

lCAL)lU.Af AUTO * T^Xl «Ç
Brinighton. Ci«r. ot Government Street 
F. R. XbM*re. Wei. 807 and 416.1.____ *

Loans

JITNEY CARS -People wishing to hire 
Jttnev eats by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2081. _

TLi* I .nan of $5"" for 6 months. ?< 
A Milt. Intel v»i paid, good security 
1292. Tlfne*. ®:

Lost

MFTvDfM'II'R. Phone 4:?<0, îtf, Broughton 
Ht MX’anted to MFJr, old furniture, clrina 
and silver  '

LOST Gold ring, with two diamonds ami 
sapphire, on ‘F"»uls*\ hiornlhg. either In 
stadu. ona Pai4^oi. at Dak l«*v. or on 
i»ak Bay car. Steward. Box 1309. Time».

PS7PIN. P. A. Bfvme 5121. 815 Fort St 
Dealer in old furniture,. China, prluts 

|1 work* of art.

To Let—Miscellaneous
i:\Kli STORE, aril 

hmije ^cytihe, ted
ll flxtltl HI 
low rent. ^aS-19

IXlST iMidy's gold w atoh. XX edm- *>\*r 
n iug Box 1J»S. Times. Reyvd

/ at-3?

14151. ___________________
;OR RENT Small stor.- and Itvhg 
room*. Mull-ihlv iwinl shop. Fawcett.
2T.15 T r St reel. Rock Rav Jt__at

"Ni AND rXVÏVIÏfKiM ClFFICÏi t > 
|,-t In Times Building Apply at Time* 
Offfeb.

Furnished Suites

» •
sfievt and X A S Station. Prmceis 
Patricia* f’anadlan Light Infantry
enamelled badge, valued by owner.
Finder kindly leave at Times Office
Hewl'iij. ______ . *________   *7

IjOST -GoW head nevkiar- of double
length. In Gorge Bath House, on Frida _ 
afternoon Lltwrat rewurd if returned 
tide office.

FI *R NISH ED 81'ITE Normandie Apt* . 
,j ner <*ook and I 'Isrui U Street*. «31

1X>HT -Brown and white 
name K. IJnea on collar.

FIELD APARTMENTS—Furnl*hed and 
unfurnished Oat* for rent. Phone U*>c

«7

I.< »S I' Black Pomeranian pup. 
942 X'lew Street. Phone 13*711.

TO RENT Modern. J-room apartmwnt 
Wick Bldg . Oak Bay A va. Apply Janl 
tor ________ *w

COMPLETELY IT RMSHEI». two frorjt 
apart me t*. perfectly clean $15. fn- 
cluditig light, adult* only. 1176

Unfurnished Suites
DAFRIHN AITS 22i2 Work Street

Modern. 4 r«M,m. imf irniehed suiia.
, |oa- In. phone, hot water healing. Ap
ple Apt* •

WHY GO HOME TO KAT when you can

St a nlc*. tasty lunch at the Vernon 
fe for 2&c ? Try It once and you will 
keep on trying It. Table» for ladies. 

EXCITING $44’KN E8 at IhT^Tdorket 
Building- well-known *tall tr act by 
determined crowd bent on gaining pos 
erxal.m of Hamaterley Farm clnx olates.

Furnished Rooms
KLM MLR VISITORS will 

rooms, moderate rates. 
Rooms. 732 Fort Btre-L

find pleasant 
at D»m* mi dr

R1U'N.8WICK HOTKL-fiSü night and up
$2 weekly and up. b#‘*t lo<atlon, first- 
da**», no her: few housekeeping rooms 
Tate* and TV>ugla».

Rooms and Board

io.Hu prlvatd 
19*9. Time*.

an.1 hoard for husljn' 
Full parttculaca - B«»<

Hot water, tea.

each. The
«6Ï ; XIP «JOTS. 7

Exchange. 71» F________________ ________
FOR SAliE Baby huggv._ln good < ondl-

l.one. 29fHR. afi

MATERNITY NITRBB. 1119 North I**rk 
Street Phone 8ITL______ .

vii Tou IA HIOH Wll'Xl I •■••BOl i »l|A"
of pupils Pupil* enterin'' the X'Morw 
High School for tt-e work.of the flr*t 
year have a ehelee of <v»ur«es: «> Pre^ 
llmlntiry <7nur«e, ' Junior Grade, w ith 
Latin or Agriculture. (2) First Year- 
« ‘ornmtTclal Courae. No. 1 lead* to 
matriculation In art*, science or nvdl 
» Ine. Of to H teacher's certificate after 
a three years’ course; No. 2 leads to « 
two years* course tp commercial sub
ie, t* Registration cards, Jo be filled In 
by all pupil* whp propose to thlu* the 
first year course in the Vletorhv 1 Ugh 
School chii h«' olaalned nt the fk-Kool 
Board Dffi. e. City ITAtt: Pandora Street.
9 h. m. to 12 a. m. add 2 to 5 P *« nny 
dav ex-apt Rat nr,lav These must be 
fllieil In showing the course the pupil 
elect* to tako and returned irot Inter 
than Friday. August 10. IÎM7 N. R. - 
PupU>r who are repeating the first
year courue must also /III In reglstra 
Mon r.'ird* Edward D. Pnul, Municipal 
Inspoctor. __________________ •*

ÎJ7T ITS SELT. THAT 4>tg SAFE-We
can handle any safes-in gfiod condition 
which are for «a!.* at low price Send 
particulars to 669 Lth hnid* Street, Van
couver. ___________ ._______ a*

CC)ïlr>DV.A BAY ST XG'e Te’a\ e* Royal 
Dn1i«. Fort and Imugla*. dally, 7. IS. 
9.15 1*1 «5. T 30, 4.30. 6 16 Leaves Cordova 
Buy 7.45. 9.4R, 11 3b, 2. 5.15. 7. Jennlng».
Fl.ftnc 26I8T. _______________ «7

SOVff
Cra
Thu
Juh
at 4

THF

Instr

THE

Faxtoi^ Üectr.
Cats

* with t 
bad at

I..NGLI8H PIANO -In l«eautlftilly figured 
walnut case, metal plate, patent check 
e> Ron and fine tone; Just the piano, for

* » child to practice on; price only $150.
term* to nuit. '

ENGLISH PIANO—Burl walnuj. 1r laid 
Vase, heavy metal frame, splendid tone 
and action; price only flftJ. teyns ar-

KfVtrOMHE PIANO—Fine tone, very
* responsive ardigit. J»rge *!*<•. full metal 

mate- will give you splendid snttefae- 
tloh; Pii<7e only JHW. easy terms.

ocnHARff f ÎFÎIN T7 M AN- < N*ea r 1 y newr>, 
full «ebmrt Kn,"l Till. I.
,uur etiwif- F2L 1_ "" V;

#ritcar and other splendid bargains are 
waiting for JoujH m»r «tore.

... viif HAVÎt an "id inatruTnenf ,.f any
* i .* j .. . van nllow you goodvalue in

tor • —»
GIDEON
HlCKi 1 ■
PI A NO ÇO.

OppofRe Poet 0«lce. Phone 1241.

TO ENJOY tin* warm, moonlight ev# 
|ng* andd.il glorloUe erener>. take 
few minufe*' ride on No. « car to Fowl 
Buy head». The popular “Boomerang*1 
aoda fmintftln make* the visit well 
worth while. *o*s. light refreshment* 
and m if sir._______________ «6

INRCRH TOI.tr GRAIN In field
granary with Findlay. Durham A
Brodle. general Insurance agents, Vic
toria. * e11

Agents Wanted
WANTED—Kepfeeentatlvea to distribute 

Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
dean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customers. One hundred 
per cent profit. Make flee dollars 
dally Send 10 cent» for earn plea 
four waahlnga. Bradley Comp* 
Brantford. Oat

Livestock
FOR SALE-Pedigreed 

phone 180. |
ING OVT «ale of rabbits. $44.8

coe, Street. Phone Z77SL. %

Dancing t.

Ilrt. I'MPINaN will raw, i hvr e.liilt 
'■! i«> il.cn1.iy night at 8 o'clock ÎÇ ttie- 
>»-w llliipo'lmme. Hall, confer BVaneli- 
krd and XT«*w*.‘ T**n. n.log from * to 9
to, |»| dan- ft from » to II 30. Good music 
f*,ii tin i p«rM< Miarw I'hone J82IR.. sj 

|»AN* L every Haturdav evening at AW-a 
an.lie under management of Mrs
Boyd. , Ijsdtea $«•.. gents Gdc. Osard’s 

.
CONA-MORA HL1KR every

Tuf-wlav evening at Alexandra. By In 
rltatlon. Mr* Boyd, Phone 23WI. 
Osard'* orchestra ______- • . .

PRIVATE DANCING WESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Belli cuim Mr*. IF» yd. 
teacher Phone 22»lL. Studio. 510 Camp-
hell Hldg___________ ___________________

VICTORIA'S N«W DANCING AC 4 
DEMY. The Ihpp<Mlrome. will be open 
every Wednewlay end Heturday, danc 
Ing commencing at S 48 Gents 
ladle* 25c Every body welcome. Blamih 
ard and View Streets. lyl* tf

Exchange
built r=e ven-morn 

Vodae ôu ::-mllë circle, for *nmll Itouae 
closer In; taxe* $5 per year, have mort 
K»k.. ,,f $1.660 on house and » III assume 
mortgage nltout- sente If m 1'esggpy Box
1197. Times.___________ ^____ Alf-li

EX<"HAN<1R-T»vely Victoria home, cost 
j I* i«m. to trade for Vancouver home of 
equal \ «lue. Dunford's, 311 Union Bank^

EX*'H.YN«IE Two nnd quarter a<T< 
with nice hungnlow and outbuildings, 
good vegetable crop, small fruits, four 
tons hay In Itarii. fa. lug waterfront at 
Sidney, mortgage $l.#i»i will Iraue for 
elty home and assume. Dunford'e, 211 
Union Batik_______' .

FARMS and city property for exchange. 
Chas. F Eagles, MT Sayward Block. 
Phone Mil.

Motorcycles and Cycles
- t Bwiu 

PhOM

ffg 8T1LL HAVK some Perfect bicycles 
toft at J* tth« _wheels are aaw)
Cycle Wori 
1747 or 4SI.

•ks. 174 Johnson Site

GENERAL HliPAIRS Law» niowera.
bicycles, etc. Dandrtdge. mar 
Oak Bay Avenue Phone 479.

chin 1st.

Wanted Acreage
to auttahleHAS ANYONE » .. . „ .

for farming, fn sell for email «ash pay
ment and eawy farms. Mo returned sol
dier. partially, diaabledT Box 12*».

al Times.

JONES
»»6

{•ho.1er pup:

Found

THE RETURNED fWlLDIERS' BOTTI
AGENCY. 1213 BlanxhHrd St Bottle* of 
all dew It Id ion* taught and avid Tel. 
144 Be»t price* given. \

t*ND .X giHwl ring Apply 
4b Smith. 129» Broad Street

at Harris
' «4-37

Personal

MKs HHAW. formerly of Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401, or 
evening* 729ft Store. 795 Fort Street.

Poultry and Eggs
’H IF KENS Ft »it BA Ll UHL A R I 

r* ,ta. Stocks. Wyandotte*. Lcghv. rut. 
3U-.-7ÛC canL; UU-eg* Incubator ami 
hroodtu. «: Pekin .luck* Sapper Mur
ray. Canadian Engineers. Naval Yard 
Usquliualt

Property Wanted
ROBERT Y WANTED 
from .lag to *U u< re*, 
will pav cash Burdlvl 
Ltd.. «23 Fdrt Street

A st«M k farm, 
good hulhllni 
Bros. A Brett.

WANTEUL Uoltai^e. about 5 room*. wHh 
good garden ; sniaV pavment down. 1ml 
*ih c 4 any iuonthly terra* State ful 
pa I tlcular*. .Box U-M. Tlimo

Wanted Loans
WANTED l*n»n «'f or $4.000.

Improved, pmdufth e pro|>eri >. x alued 
nml h**c*“ciI nt $ld,t»>0. clear title. Art 
dvr** Box 1592. Time* * ______

Houses ton Sale
- ■■ i

low. title * ible<>t l«mortgage. deelraUlc 
n.*« dentin I |»i"|*ertv. » am >»*',.-■ Im.xcr 
nsfume.* (axe*. BarllCuUtrs, fhon
iiat^ . _____________ »u

FOR, «ALE “ Five roomwl bungalow, oak 
Bay rtlatrlct. $1.850 caslf. Dal by & I-aw 
aim. #J5 Fort. »

FX»r" BALE OR LEASE Near victoria, 
ten minute* frodl-car. elgl.t-room bous», 
standing In ground* of over an tu re, 
garden well atiM-ked with fruit tr*«-s 
«11 kind*. good vegetable garden, 
chicken ran. .Phone 5276

Acreage
Al.BERM For sale. MB* acres, near, 

all Mack loirnr. -tajn creek*, five roomed 
house, hartm. «tables, piggery and other 
outhouses. K nerf» cleared and about 
fixe slashed. tm*k *e\ oral prise* for 
crop*; market Nanaimo, Itoat and ra“ 
price $*.«W $5.#tO caeh. l»nlance to
arranged. Flint A Co. 6B Broughton 
Street. ' • •

HTGHI.AND DTHTRrf*T 400 acres, 
or leea. $1,600. excellent sheep run. terms 
p R. Hro«n. 1112 Broad Street

RIGHT A<*RKH. with hungnlow^ nln» 
miles /rdnv qliy. mortgage $1.'*10; will 
exchange for bongaluW. Eagle j, 
Hayward Bl'xk. Phone 81tA

Coming Events
rETANNIA MII.ITAHÏ Ml 

In K. ot P Hall. North
RV 560 will be held

Mr Park m.
Tuesday Aug. T. 8.» Ik m. sharp, 
mlaalnn 2Se. Gooff prtxee and refreeh-

cblu*r th eftiler ei da 
Nlcott. Tel. 2F2

AUTO REBUILDING
“TORI A AUT<» AND UARRIAOE 

WORKS. 724 .lohni'tft Uarrlnqc R'llld- 
er* and l*.iavks:«dtlUng. A ,d M'Jghell. 
Tel 5237 »
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
IT‘TILLl- UEOftiiE T-. <16 12 
dora . Agent for Maw» Harm 
machinery Xîcnetal farm «uppUea.
T4H. OR.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

DYERS AND CLEANERS

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS Fourteen years' prac

tical experience In removing miperttu- 
oua hairs Mrs Barker. Phorte 713
VJLew Street.  _____

ENGRAVERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. cTfUNERAL CO. < Hayward’s). LT1> . 

734 Broughton Motor or horse drawn 
equipment a* requited. xEnibalmers
Tel 2235_________________ _________

SANDS FUNERAL FUllNISHTNCl CO..
iTD,, 1512 Quadra St Tel. 3366 ______

THOMSON. FlLUfK L.. 827 Pandora
Ave. Fine, funeral tornlshlngs. Gradu
ate of U. H. fCollege of Embalming 
Office Tel 494 0|x?n day -and night.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
M Ll'<

and enlargement" Sporlal ■< 
children's portraits. Tel. 1>W

ELTTE STUDIO. Govern
floor. Finishing* for a matt 
largement». ,

TÀŸmtV H 11.. 1230 Governm 
H K Taylor. Tel 2302.

PICKLE MANUFACTUF
rilE WESTERN PICKLING 
LTD . 851 Flsgarff. Plvkle.* 
honey and-marmalade.. Tel. Si-,

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A VUE 

UO. 521 Yates. Edition and c 
printing and binding. Tel. 8

SEWER AND CEMENT N
BUTCHER. T., ne 

233» IA-n Avenue. ^ho

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES àtf.OS. TÜANSKFT: -Padded 

van.* for moving. *'.>ii ing and
- fs '

MOVE Youit FURX1TÜRT: I v motor 
Cheaper and quicker; prl< C* i eaaon 
aide. J D. William*. Phohe *70.

FISH
EAT FISH TUKSDAYfc aS1> FRIDAYS 

Creel, supplies dally, free delivery. 
W J. Wrlgle»worth *151 Johnson Phpne 
«51 _________’ _______ _

CENTRAI. FISH MARKET. 613 Johnson.
TeL--3a$S-.u W.. T- MIHer

D K. CHU NORA NES. LTD.-Fish:
poultry. fruit and vegetables. 80S 
BrfmgTiton Street. Phone 142.

FURRIER

ANTIQUE DEALERS

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
^ » . t H . W Fort «4. Tel.

BOOTS AND SHOES
„ ,oKRN SIB»K »*<» . Yates nnd Cmvern- 
ment Makers nnd !m|e*rter* of lugh- 
grude footwear Repairing. Tel IKa.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A1IPENTUR AND BUILI>ER -T. Tldr* 
keU Alterations. repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky, r* of* repaire*I «ml guaranteed. 
Phone SuOlR. Estimate* free

BOTTLES

FOSTER V’REtojf 1216 Uoveri 
Phone 1537.

HARDWARE _____
A McGttBGOR. LTD" HÎ
Hardware, atovea and ranges

SPORTING GOODS
PIC’HON*’ it LrÏNFESTT. *5<7 ! 

I*rac'<Tÿ,l.„n,i.» riajul.t.h a. Tel 11*;
PEDEN BROS . 1321 < lover nm* 

Blvvc-les and complete U*ia *>-* 
K"0(l"_ Tel_«7._______ JC;

SPALDING TENNIS »
low King « rU kvt bats Ad al 
for the avnimoi- games. Give 
or write VIctoflB Sporting < 
1010 Broad Street.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING (1 

PttH -Gowernment Street. V 
Ashe* and. garbage removed '

SECOND-HAND DEAL
NATHAN A LEVE. 1422 Gr 
. Jtuvelery. musical and nanti, 
ment*, toile, etc. Tel. 5446_

t7a*im_ E # RTY «XS* K s. ât '4
tltx, darted D. Ixiuls. 919 )' 
Ave Phone 34W. . 'j

WANTED— Fumltur». whole ’ 
fair price, cash down. M.-
Fort. Phone 3IJ4._____________;

ÏÏKAÎ) THIS Beat P^Pea J 
ladles' and genta’ uaet-off ? 
Phone 2907. or « nll 7^4 Yates ■ '

ancashlre t 
h prices f

81I X XX' & co (the I^inci 
Uvely pay top cash prices 
men's nnd ladles’ cast-off 
boots, etc. Plione 401. or cal 
Street. Night phona 729R.

WATSON 

Paints, oils. etc. Tel. 745.
HORSE8HOER

f1K>N \ N!">!,.tap.wtef». T-l.R
WÔÔtTÏ TOPn. Tg Johii^.n gtr««t.

HEALER AND MEDIUM
R KNrKHÎIA W hMÏVr «ni nn-dlum lMI 

Sullf I Strrrt. off Cook . Hlrf.t- Con- 
«ulletton. doll, Cirri».. Tue«lav oi.d 
Friday. S p m. Take No. • car. Tlionr
Mitt-   «*

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD__
CANADIAN "PCCIET WWNP MILV- 

Klln dried kindling. B per load delivered

khcicTmalt ANI. VKTT,miA WïlrffL
l'in* fresh water *lal*wo**d. cut a»'T 
length $4 G. !.. Walker. 2851 R. ail» 

CEDAR MILLWOOD, redar hlm ka. 
doubla- load. $2 75. reTlar kindling, doubla 
load. $3; single load. 8L66. 2116 4lov.-ru
inent Street. Pli "ne 564. al tf

WH.LPA Y from U to fin for g 
it-Mfcaat-hff fftothlng. 

dresw.7 Phone 4329.
Will call 

1421 Oover
DIAMONDS, aiitl'tuee. old go 

and sold. Mr* Aaroneon. 1« 
ment St., opposite Angus r* -

BAGS AND WASTE META 
CHANT D IatuIs, 919 Cwledo

BEST PRTCFS P»h1 1>4l 
clothing. Give me a tffM 

re ptraat
X "lady WILI, call and 

high-class ca*t-off cldthlng. 
Mrs. Hunt. 812 .tohnnon. two 
from Blnnshafd. Phone 4»2f

LADIES’ AND GENTS' fMea-srd 
shoe*.-etc . wanted. Will pay h 
Phone 44331, We call at an; 
541 Jotmeon Street. ____ _

LADIES’ TAILORS
YALKN A CO. H D 

Gregor. Bldg Tel 4813
Room 4. Me*

laundries

BROKERS

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. ^TP. 101-*- 
17 North Park. L I* Md^an. Expert 
laundOrer*. Tel. 236».

McTAVISH . BROS . 524 Fort Custota
broker*. shipping and forw ur-llug. 
agents- Tel 261$. A met I' m* L x press 
repi e-*entatlve. P- P. R°x l-1-*

HAYNES. F. I*. 1124 Government. Also 
watchmaking, engraving and plating

CABINET MAKERS
,EWIH JOHN, cabinet maker and fln- 
Ijher inlaying, lepairlng*i«nd i-efmf«lt- 
Ing. AutHue furniture a ape- laity 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 5$ Govern
ment. Phone 4045L.

ni-ll.liKKS- AMI AC.R1ÇII.TVDAI, 
LIME Id me Pro<lnrer*. Limited. *la 
Central Block. Phone 2<>92.____________ _

BATHS
BATHS—Varier and electric lights, mae- 

aage and rtilropody Mr*. Barker, 
Phone 55». 713 View Street

BRAY'S STABLES. *> Johbadn. 1.1 very, 
boarding, hacks, express wagon*, etc. 
Phone 1*3' 

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

lOYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov
ernment. Mfgra. *»f ch<KN«late* and. 

-
CLOTHING

BRADSHAW * STACPOOI.E. barrlatera- 
at law. 531 Bastion Street VirtoHa.

‘aRMY A NAVY CldOTIIING STORE. 678 
and MW1 Johnson Gent* f irnlehlngs, 
suit*. *hoea, trunk* and atilt case».1 A 
laincaster. prop Tel 2809.

Me ANDLÿSS
Men'» an 
Inc* Tel

BROS . BT.7 3«»hnw>n 
boy a* cl*)th1ng ami fumleh- 
563 _____________

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS m«**age and 

<hlrpp.‘dy Mi R H Barker frotli the 
I Jones

Building I’hone 3446___________ '
CHtROPRACTORS

KELLEY A 
>454 R. Gtfi.

KELLEY. Phono 4116 and 
e. 302-3 Rav ward Block

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
HIMN EX KW K El ’IN* 7 U XVhltX Pli'-nt* 
Miff. Sut I*faction, guarauleo*! Town 

ntry.
CHIMNEYS Ul^AN'KD-Defective fliJe* 

flxe«t. etc.. Wiu. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019. -
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

ItRi fK . Government Tel 1930an aw____________
COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC 

TURERS
ft" 8P1CE MILLS. 
Pembroke. Coff*a 
•ttiffer*. T«*V 97.

PIONEER COFFEE 
LTD (Eat- IS?:.». Ml 
roaatei * and »plce grthde!

DETECTIVE AGENCY
privai k i>i:rr,tivk officii,

HIVhrn-Ro... Bids Day «"d nlsnt 
Phone >412.

dressmaking

CRÔWTH KÏtT M . 1818 Blah shard
Dreasn aker and costumer.

DENTISTS_______________
FRASkHT nil W. F.. aovi 8tobart-Pe«e

Blo* k. Phone 4204 Office hours. •» 
a. m to 8 p_ m 

HALL DR. LEWIS, dental surgeon. 
Jewel Block, < cor. Yatee and Douglas 
Ht < ssfSL X hdo.la. H Ç. Telephones 
Office. 5S7; Rgaldenre. 122.

OYÉING AMO CLIANIM
S Ç. STEAM DTE WORKS Th- MrgeeT 
dyeing and cleaning works In V|Pro- 

ics. Country orders aolh ltec Pnons 
J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

CURIOS

S;
rôoKKÎÎi AND Til INKERS - New 

Thought Temple. 8 p.'m . Monday, lec- 
Uy Dr Miller, of Ix»a Angeles, Mi- 

tor Tl i ar» 'Ter Builder “ Demoneira- 
tione In cher acier rending Tuesday, 8 
p m.. lecture. “How to Read «'harau- 
tef ". Wednesday, * p. m.. ‘The Tnrs 
Science of Mind 11 Tlmredsv. x p. m., 
"Arlkit*. Meidiauh H and. Inventors. 
All lectures are free. Afl-es

i»EAVIl.LK, JOHN T.. Til Fort. Curtos. 
furniture and books. Tel.. 1787-

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CIHNBSÏ EMPLOYMENT AGENT 

Phone a «917 Ikwifflaa Street.
WE HAVE A WAlTTNO^USY of skill»

and unskilled la»x*r«ra. clerks, bool 
keeper», etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious Tor employnieet 
What do you need done? MunFlpal 
Free Labor Bureau.

SHOE REPAIRING
M (NVING. E~6î3^Troun<-e ÂÜ 
REMOVAL NOTICE-Arthur m 

repairing, ha* removed to 607 
hr tween Rr«»*d and Oovernn 

SHOE REPAIRING promptly 
done. rea*onably priced 
1811 Rlanahard St., twa d 
Telephone Office. _______

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. tCM5 
F West. prop. Alao Shoe Shi
SEWER PIPE AND TILE

JEWELERS
FEWER PIPE WARE, field tt$

fire clay. etc. R C. Potterv 
itroa.l and Pandora

LIME

LIVERY STABLES

LEGAL

MUSIC
unton. Sir. joskvh. st Psure
fr l.cml. 1L5 Fort Strvrt. elv-5 Irnwonk 
In HlnRti'K on,I j>'anof,,rW Pj*; ,*■. re‘ 
pnrtory or .kmmg. FLon- 4S4tT.

MERCHANT TAILORS
SVHAVRR A GLASS -i: Hchkwnr. W w GlHH* Men's .and ladle* tailoring 

751 Fort Slrml- Phonr »>7J 
F D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort Bt.

-NOTARY PUBLIC
NoSirv Public. 711 Fort Ht.

OAUNCti. W. O..- Notary PuWk andI Ire 
au rance Agent. Room 201. Hltd»en- Bone 
Bldg city, atiburban and farm land».

PLASTERER
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer. R«*n»*ij"* 

etc. ; prices reasonable. I hone 331. Y. 
Rea.. 1750 Albert Avenue, City.

PLUMBING ANA. HEATING
VICTORIA^PU MPING CO , 1062 Pan

dora Street Phone» 3489 and 14.-0I..
HAHENFRATZ A E, 

Uook*on plumbing -Lo., 
Phone* 674 and 4517X.

BRADEfl. JOHN T .
Plumbing and beating.

HI an «hard.
461.

COI.BI-RT >1 .VMSi55 a nuiheat; so
CO.. LTD, 756 Proukfaton BL T.I. m 

fiXTIVARD * IKil*. I.TO.. *«' -Fort. 
Plumbing and heating Tel. 18x4

SHIFIIT. ANDRKW. 1114 BlKMliAfO 
riuinblng and he.àt4ng auppllea. Tel. 129.

PUBLICATIONS
TIMMS l-RlNTÏNa * PVBt.lHinNO co.^ 

621 Fort Hlrrrt. Bull»»» om™JM,25* 
1090; C-IrculAtlon DcpL Phm-e W». En- 
gfAvln* 1 I'll Phono HR; B-ORorlel 
Room* Phone 48.

SHIP CHANDLERS
MrQUADE ft HON. LTD.. PË 

Wharf. Blilp chandler» and nap!
Tel. 41.__________ '

MARVIN ft CO . E. B.. 12CC \vr 
chandler* and logger»’ »upp^{ 
14 and 15

SHORTH
SHORTHAND H<'nT)OLi*ÎÔU \ 

ment Street. 8h<»rthan<W tv 
bookkeeping thoroughly t*ug«J 
Macmlliun prlm ipal Phone f

TAILORS AND COSTUI
BROWN H H 73.1 Fort N 

tary. civil and ladle*’ tailor
TAXIDERMISTS

WMF.RUY & Tlm. 629 Pan 
Phone 3981. High-*’.»** *el.-.
Big came and varlou» head* f

TUITION
ENGINEERS Inatructed for n

marine. atMlonary, Dle*el. XX 
terhum. 663 Central Bldg. PI
4311L.___ ________________

PRIVTATE TUITION In M;« 
Civil Service and other cou 
clallet In loitin and Greek. R« 
G. I^tham. B A.. S»rathcona|
TRUNK AND HARNESS

F. NORRIS & sons” 1320 Govci 
Wholesale and retail «lealeri 
case.*., bag* and leather good*

TYPEWRITERS
TTPPW RlTEKS-New and

repair», rental*; ribbon» for 
chine*. United Typewriter 
732 Fort Street. Victoria. Ph

VACUUM CLEANER

HAVE THK AVTO VACUUM
carpets. Sal
4M.

iltlsfartlon

WATCHMAKERS AND RE
WENOBH. J-. 63 Tot-» 8tr—t

wrist wott-h-» on the market
oolo l>rt«-—._________ .-4

LITTLE A TAYLOIL 61*»»-
Jeweller# andwatchmaker», 

Phone 87J.
WHITE. M . watchmaker and 

luring jeweler All work g 
Entrance lllhhen-Bona RUIg
VULCANIZING AND REP

T1ÏÊ ISLAND MOTORIST. $100 par 
year. The Motorist Journal. C. I* 
Harris, manager.  - -
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

WM DUNFORD ft SON, LTD .Ml Union 
Bank Bldg. Insurance broker» ana 
•xchange »pecl«llata. Tel. 4541. ^

LAND A INVESTMENT AGLNCT,Bi5- Government Tel- 1^*-
crown realty a

CO.. 1213 Goxernmeht
rent. Fire Insurance. -----
W. H. Price, mgr., and notary-publk
Tel. 940.

investment
St Hoftsea to 
CoSl and wood

CUR RIB ft POWER. 1M4 Douglas 
life and accident; al«Q real eatata 
14*

Tel.

H. D. MILLER * CO.. LTD . «M Doug-
lae. Reaf estate an<< InaurRnca J. B. 
IJx-aey, Sec, and Treaa Tel. AM __ 

niv ft BOGGS. 6$V Fort Real eatale. ^Inau r anc eand financial brokers. Tel.

OILLReiTB. HART A TODD. LTrX- 
Flre, auto, plaie glees, bonds, accident 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort
Street Phona 2N0- ___

COLES. ARTHUR. P6 Broad St. Tel. 18.
LE F M I NG BR<>S . LTD . «4 Fort tt 

Fire and Ufa lnsuranea Renta colleot- 
I ad. Tel. 748,

FEDERAL TIRE AOENCY-A 
toll Blaneherd BUeet. PI 
Federal tlrw and vulcanising.

Y. W. C. A.
Y W. C. A —Main building

dining room. employment 
traveller*’ aid work. etc.. 91 
Street. Annex, rooms with' 
754 Courtney Street.

WINDOW CLEANIb
ISLAND WINDOW CLEAN I

Phone 1816. Pioneer win ' 
and Janitors- $46 Arnold.

OAK fAY OI6TRI
DRY- OOOL>K—vfa carry a i

hosiery. Uhlldren'e. Me. ti 
25c. to SQp. All are very 
Bon Mar^xo. 1844 Oak Bey i 
ner of Fell Street

••Johnny, when I tell year fij 
g naughty boy yoti've beet 
will punish you eeverély.** 
got to tell him, wal" • 
tell him Immrdietely,
-Well, ma, gtva him • 
uiual won’t yen? You m1gli| 
much tor me.

i a béner *1]
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Specials for Tuesday’s
Selling at Finchs
—------------------------------------------------------------------—- §

Sanitary Belts, QGg*
To rieur at’............. ...................   WV

Sanitary Aprons ' P7(YV»

Flesh Silk Sanitary Aprons. ü? 1 QC
Washable. Reg. $3.60,. for ............................. *P L.U<J

Broken Lines in Corsets Qf\/»
To clear at $1.35 and.................—..........................v VV

Ptose 4104 FINCHS ».
LIMITED

TO LET
, FURNISHED
870 Esquimau M, 11 teems, fur

nace, modem.
M9 St. Andrew's St.. 7 rooms, fully 

furnished.
-1018 Ceilinaon St.,-7 rooms, modern. 
2860 Grâhsme St, C rooms, modern. 

933 Green .St., tL rooms, turniahed. 
1262 Beach Drive,. 8 rooms, partly 

furnished.
1719 Stanley Ave.. 6 rooms.
1661 Beach Drive, 9 rooms. *
1286 Pandora (partly furnished). 6

899 Transit Road, 7 rooms, modem. 
UNFURNISHED

3W 4td.. 2 room», near
- Fowl Bay beach.
2387 Olympia Are., 6 rooms , (mod-

104f. Queen'S Ave.. ( room », garage 
2137 Spring Hoad. 8 rooms, 2-story, 

modern.
1U7 Pembroke; SJK, ( rooms.
424 Skinner St-f 7 rooms, modern. 
2137 Spring Hoad. 8 rooms, modem. 
1220 McKenzie St.. 7 iitoma, mod

em (Fairfield District).
*13 Broughton St., 6 rooms.
1164»Johnson St.. 5 rooms, modern. 
1006 Yates fit . 7 rooms.
1905 Duchess St.. R rooms, modern. 
1262 Beach Drive. 6 rooms!
"Birr!iwood," Cralgflower Rd., 10

M6 Gorge Rd.. * room*.
1799 r,ee A ve . 5 roi.n*.
1041 Burdett Ave., 7 rooms.
1614 Haul ta In St . 4 rooms.
942 Colllnson St.. 5 rooms.
936 Inverness St.. 4 roome.- 
1646 Dallas Rd.. 8 rooms.
910 Inverness St.. 4 rooms.
106 Mcfs St.. 7 rooms.
2R7 Cook St.. 11 rooms.
i860 Oak Bay Ave.. 8 roomed cot-

•Armadale,’’ 241 Niagara St, 12

756 Roderick St.. 4 room*
2376 Lee Ave.. 6 rooms.
Î213 Quadra St.. 6 room*.
2310 Dunlevy St., 2 rooms.
782 Cave St., "3 rooms. 1
748 Pembroke St.. IQ rooms.
624 Hillside Ave., 8 rooms.
1784 Albert St.. 8 rooms.
1019 Bank St., 7 rooms.
1031 Queen's Ave.. 13 rooms.
8116 Delta S.t.. 3 rooms.
ISM Lee Ave.. 6 rooms.
1947 Bee and Marlon Sts.. 7 room*. 
Reach Drive, 8 rooms.
1462 Fort St.. 8 r<y>me.
1472.Fort St.. 9 roorps.
M Superior Ft . 7 rooms.
1722 Bay Ft.. R rooms.
832 Dougins St . 8 rooms.
922 Inverness St.. B rooms. 

8TORP9 AND OFFICES 
id St., store.

746 Yates Ft., store.
IflfiS Fort St , large garage.
261 Cook, store and dwelling.
720 Yates St . 32x117 ft.
Garage, rear of residence.
115 Moss St., store and fixtures. 
Office*. Brown Block:
7»«4 Yatei St., small store.
921 Fort PL, modern " store.

ACREAGE
Bln. k Y. Cadboro Iiay, 1 1-5 acres.

7 roomed house.
Lot 15. Section R. Col wood, and 6 

roomed dwelling. -10 acres.
Cor. Burnside and Granville 8ta.. 

12 acres, cottage and barns.
HOTEL

Bits Hotel. 100 rooms, bar. dining 
and kitchen.

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

f

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

i tie following replies are waiting to e* 
«ailed for-

Bo* 101. 116, 124. MO, 5ML 594. G3S. C7S. 765. 
*14. 837. 841. 911. 984. 1026. 1194, 1212, 1215. 
1237, 1244, 14-36, 1473, 1483. 1588.

LODGES
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light, No. 5935. 

meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad Street 
3rd and 4th Wednesday». W. F. Fuller 
ti n. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS 
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday 
I p m.. Orange Hall. Yates St R. W O 
SaWa^-e 101 Moss St Tel 17527- ‘

CO I ' ' >11 '. i V LODQB, NO :. I . U «> 
meets Wednesday», 8 p. m.. In C 
Fellow»' Hall. Douglas Street. 
Dewar R S 1240 Oxford Street

DAT'GHTKRS AND MAIDS OF EN». 
LAND B 8.—Lodge Princess Alexandra 
No. 18.- meets third Thursday. 8 p. ,m 
Orange Hall. Yates Street. Prea., Mrs 
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral's Road: Sec 
Mrs IT rsDerail. 921 Fort .

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF EN' ■ 
LAND H 8 -Ixidge Primrose No. M 
meet» 2nd and 4th Thursday» at 1 p. m 
In A. O F Hall. Broad Street. Pres 
Mr». Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. L 
Harrison. 912 F.ilrfle'd. Visiting mem 
her* enrd’nllv Invited- 

K f>F P — Far West Victoria l^xlge. Nm 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K of P H»n 
North Park St A. (1 H. Harding K 
of Tt F . 16 Promla Blk . 1006 Cover* 
me*» Street.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN FT A I* 
Victoria '< h'.pter. No. 17. meets on tn • 
and <t’- Monday» at 8 p. nr tn the K. o' 
P Hall North P*ri, tit VMtlne me- 
hers cordlsMv Invited

| <r i v. |f,A ND It S Alexab I 
meet* 1st and. 3rd Thursdays. A.

F Hnl), Broad Street President. F W 
Howlett. 1761 Fécond Street:
J « —llh 1**» tieevls^ 6 ve tTUI-M»

8. O F R S Tuve*1le v,>«mg 
meets 1st and 3rd Thundnv*. 
Hall: 7 o'clock. Ferretarv v 
|ef» 1“61 ticcrtoA Street. c|fv

8GNF OF ENGLAND B S I'rlde ,.f r 
I*land Tx>dge. No. 131. meets 2nd an « 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F. Half. Bro.i • 
St. W J. Cobhctt. Maywood P O 
president : secretary. . A R. Brlndlex 

erebenlre Sfeeet ctfy.Sn"
BOVS P? FOOTÎ ANI>-Meetings of AID

Craig Camn will be held on secor>«‘ 
Thursday of - each month commencing 
July 12. In Forester»" Hail. Broad **»

tnr OI-DFR OF THE ST
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays a' 
O’clock In K of P. Hall North r»*rk Sr

VISITED POWER PLANT
Dr. Adam Shortt and Officials Inspect

ed Jordan River Development.

The inspection of the power plant of 
the British Colombia, Electric Railway 
Company by Dr. Adam Shortt, the 
Commissioner who has been bearing 
the evidence ..regarding the transporta
tion service of the company in this 
city, was successfully accomplished on 
Saturday. ^

The party, which included tfi its 
number Dr. Shprtt, City Solicitor Han- 
nington, Inspector Rao, of-the Govern
ment. Department of Railways; George 
M. Tripp. Superintendent of the R. C. 
Electric Railway Company, and A. T. 
Gowar.U, Local Manager, left the city 
at 8 a.m. and proceeded through the 
Metehpnln District by motor, arriving 
at the company’s power house at Jor
dan River In excellent‘time.

After taking «comprehensive sur
vey of the plant, the Commissioner 
and party proceeded to the reservoir 
and from thence by way of the flume 
to the large dam situated above. Dr. 
Shortt was greatly interested in all 
that he saw, and after heShad been 
given an opportunity to viewNjie en
tire plant the party returned to the 
city.

Auction Sale
Instructed by the Receiver for the De

benture Holders of
THE- ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY,

limited

I will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION pre
served) at thé Mill (capacity. 60,000 feet 
per day), situated at DUNCAN, B: C.. 
on Saturday. August 11. at 10 a. m., all 
tho Mr- binary. Equipment Buildings. 

J5f the Mill. Logging <*amp. Fash 
tory and Office, including MO-llght 

Ilf' trto- Plant.
Catalogue sheets glvlsg complete Ust 

with term» and other information.can l>e 
had on application to tho Auctioneer.

- (\ HAZRTT, Auctioneer.
R. M. D. No. L Duncan. IL C.

IS WITH DELEGATION
Lisut.-Cel. Ree» Has Had Wonderful 

Experiences in Air With 
German Craft.

Eîëut.-Col. L. W. R. Rees, a member 
of the delegation of aircraft -specialists 
of international repute, headed by E. 
T. Allen, that will arrive In Seattle to
morrow from Washington, IX C., to in
ter* at the Wester^ States In the need 
of greater aircraft development, and to 
gain tl co-opt rath-n of spruce men In 
the production Of. this wood for Jbe 
construction of air hut ft, is a member 
of the British Flying thorps and is one 
of the few men In the imperial service 
who wears both the Victor!^Cross and 
the Distinguished Service Order.

Colonel Rees came te America with 
the Balfour Mission on the Olympic, 
the same liner on which several Vic
torian» arrived, including Publicity 
Commissioner Ç. L Armstrong.

The stories of his encounters with 
German aircraft uro among tho ac
counts of sorno of the most wonderful 
achievements of the’air service In the 
present war. It was in an encounter 
with four planes that he jras success
ful driving the enemy back, but not 
until he .had first destroyed two of their 
machines. For this deed he was 
awarded tho Distinguished Service 
Order. Col. Rees received the Victoria 
Cross for his exploit in driving back 
single-banded, across the German 
|incs, a squadron of ten German planes.

MAYOR ADDRESSES THE 
: MERCHANTS OF CITY

Sets Forth Benefits to Be De- 
- lived From Aiding the 

Island Excursion •

The fart that the business men's ex
cursion to up-Island points Is i to be a 
mont important factor In the fhdustrii'l 

! life of the. city 1* daily being more <lenr- 
! ly recognised. The trip" that is to be 
i taken on August 14; 15 and Pi is ofiPlallj 
rwognlaed by the commercial interests 
at all the town sand points of intercat

lee route. "Thera now remains but one 
ideriiand which must be m« 1," said Indu.i- 
trial Commissioner C. L. Armstrong, 
speaking to Tire Times to-day. "The 
business men of this city nmst ,n«»w 
#*-<■ ure tic- tickets that are available- Al- 
though fl1 is is leiined a I>Tt**Ihl*ks men's 
excursion, it j* open,to all hieo liitérôste»!' 
In Island development In its relation t<A 
lids city. Visitors in Victoria are also 
welcomed."

In a letter1 addressed to the merchants 
of Victoria through the Industrial Com
missioner, Mayor Tikld sets forth th< 
Importance' of the excursion. The com- 
tnunkation reads as follows:

*T wish to recomnieml to your supi*ort 
the business men s trip op thé- Island.

"Events of this kind help Immeasurably 
In cementing together the Island com
munities: In » .Hieing all parts of the Isl
and to realize their common Interests; In 
1 rihglng aboVit a f«-cling of mutual <; 
fidejice and frleiidsblp. and in producing 
material results, such as Increased busl 
ness fur t!r»v wholesale and retail mer
chants of Victoria.

"Last year's.excursion was a great suc
cess. One of the things upon which, 
during the excursion and afterwards, co
operative effort developed'TRET the en
deavor to secure a re-opening1 of the 
latdysmjUi smelter. The l^tdysmltli 
■nieller is now A-opened. and a* a re
sult several copper preipe rite» «Irawlng 
their supplies from Vk'totl* have op« ne«l 
up. The' smelter buys pra« tl< ally all of 
Hs supplies In tills city, and the dire*-t 
and In.lu»-, t Befits to ' • WW 
and publi» of Victoria are great.

"The friendly feeling « rested Is alone
a great asset. No further_Instance of
tills is necessary than toffee tie that In 
the efforts being ma<le to sec ure the • ou
st ruction of the Esquimau Dry I>x k and 
the erection of warehouses ami trackage 

.
Duncan has given unqualified ■uppoft 
and eiidor-icment, including considérât»! * 
cxpefuMi ii I. imbere of 'x ut>. Ottawa 
upon the subject. Tlic a*, tiring of till» 
co-operation can b*; directly attributed to 
last year's trip.
,"A development of tly future to which 

all (.f us look J* rward Is railway exten
sion to the nurvj end of the Island, and 
at least railway ferry connection with 
the M.tinlan»! In the vicinity of Seymour 
'Narrows. The development of a tr.kng 
spirit »»f . o-operatlon throughout the 1*1- 
an.l certainly will lissten the securing of 
this i-onnectlon

—flie committee In charge ».f the pr* *- 
ent excursion ha* Jn i-li'il that It must l*e 
a financial sucres*. ronsetjuentljf no 
final arrangements-are being made* until 
there I» guarantee of -.the sale of *"01- 
cient tickets, or of »utfl« lent subwrlptiona 
to «lefray all expenses. Help the coin- 
Tdlttee by at once signing the list they 
present. Your individual pr««ence upon
the trip eai • l,ut lf 11
Should s«> hapi»en that at the last minute 
you cannot attend, then you will have 
the. satisfaction of knowing that your 
financial » ontrlbutlon Is helping to a<l- 
vrn. e Van* ouver Island, to promote a 
spirit of co-operation, to advertise your 
community, and to advertise, at least in
ti I ret tly, your -own business.

VRliow >our Island and advaneo-41—.
•'Yours sincerely.

.Signed) A. E. TODD. Mayor.”

OBITUARY RECORD

SALMON FISHERMEN
B^Money Made in the North
ern Wateis; Same Chances,. 

Near Victoria

Illustrative, of the opp»>i tunities that 
await the mad »*f energy, with a very 
moderate capital, In (he fishing grounds 
not very far removed from the 1Mi
med late locality -of Victoria, is the in- 
f rmatlon received by the Victoria 
Board of Trad - this morning.

Tho Board has been advised that up 
North at the prêtant time there arc 
M.me 600 white in» n Vol Un g for salmon. 
What is more thby are making good 
money from their industry; in sonic 
Instances ns hlglr os $3,000 for the hi.-u- 
soif. Row boats, gaa boats and>various 
typi'w of craft aro employed, ea»1!! of 
which u/if* from four to ten troll lines 

■ un»'.
It is suggested by the Hoard.of Trade 

thnt if this can bo done up /North 
there In no earthly reason why local 
energy should not be capitalized and 
the roan with a row boat, stout mus
cles, and a little experience, reap some 
of the benefits now being shared in 
Northern wat* rs.

It is- stated <thut in the neighborhood 
of Race Rocks and Beech* r Bay a very 
fruitful spot will be found while the 
cohoes are Just beginning to run. J. 
Ii. Todd and Sons will arrange to send 
out . --lie, ling boats at i>\• -i times to 
certain points, and will purchase the 
fish *v caught for the Esquimau Uan-

PresUlent Forman is of the opinion 
that if would be an admirable op{»or- 
tunity fop m.i> returned soldiers, strong 
enough and Experienced enough to 
<omnienc’e right away, at Immediate 
profit to themselves. He suggests that 
further information may be obtained 
on application at- the -office of the 
Board of Trade. ’*

FIRE SITUATION IS 
WELL UNDER CONTROL

Rains of Last Week Useful; 
Seventy Fires Burning in 

Nelson Section

The "death occurred yesterday nc -ni- 
Ink at the' n sldcm-e of Th»«mas Dealt in.
Pdl Southgate Street, of Waiter R»>ht.
Devonshire,-the six-day-old son 
and Mrs. Devonshire, residents *»f N«- 
nalmo district. The.funeral was Tvdd Ueal^of tain, sine 
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, the Rev. ! and 
A. deB. Owen officiating.

Telegraphic advice» reaching the 
Foreat Branch ‘of the 1‘rovlnclal De
partment of Land» this morning indi 
cate that the' general fire situation 
throughout the province, while not yet 
post the danger point, Is well" in hand. 
The heavy rains in many sections dur
ing the early part of last week toned 
down the more serious outbreaks to a 
very considerable extent.

In the neighborhood of Nelson there 
was a general heavy downpour during 
the first half of last week, only to be 
immediately followed by excessive 
heat and warm winds. Reports from 
this "district to-day says that extreme 
care is still necessary, since no less 
than seventy fires are still ^burning, 
the majority of them, fortunately, not 
of a very serious nature. The scat- 

red area and the many fires require 
the constant service <£ji large crew of 
fire fighters to prevent further inroads 

j bei^g made.
Recent outbreaks in] the Lillooet 

country have been traced in the ma
jority of cases to the <«areles*ness of 
Indian bon y pickers and Itinerant 
campers. As In the NelSÔTT t«'»untry 
the first part of the week saw a good 

when warm winds 
return of the heat wave have 

made increased precaution heccssary 
by the fire wardens; no serious out
break has however been reported. 
Heavy shower* in the Kamloops sec
tion were of great assistance to the 
fire crews, the situation now being 
quite satisfactory.

In spite heavy storms in the Cran-

Tbe .funeral of the late -Mrs. Radie 
Alberta Hallwdl took place last Sat- 
ui day afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
Hands Funeral Chapel. Many .rietids 
attended the r.-rvlce. The pallbearers
Were Messrs. W. Ilitch, J. Hillsqn. N. , , „ , , , ,
Roskamp, l>. Worth. P. Pln.rlalp and l-rm.k .M. the rainfall last week was 
Herat. M- Mlllan. Intermit toojt via.-, by no mean, .officient <n affect M- 

R, I!ay cemetery. te.lally the larger fire,. W hile a nom-
her of them were toned down some
what. the heat Ot the latter part of the 
week, accompanied by a atill warm 
breeze, rendered it necessary for care
ful supervision to be maintained. Hev»

The* fun» ral of Mrs. Sarah. Albertina 
Leigh, whose death occurred last Hat- 
urdaÿ at the St. Josephs Hospital,
t,,ok nla«*e this afternoon at 3 o'clock, , . .. .. . .,;,m ‘the Hand. Porterai t'hap-l. M,m> ;»ral .mnller oothrr.k, during th. tant 
lrlendà w.-r- pr-'nmt. and the m.-ket fcw d.y. nre well under eentrol The 
»L. c.-vrred with many brnotlfnl tV.ral ..Itu.tlon on th. l.tand I. regarded a. 
wreath- Rev Robert Connell ofll. Inted. ,-Ul.factory. while In the South 1 rince

(ie«>rge district heavy rains have made 
fires safe for a time.

Intermept took place at Ross Bay 
Cemetery. H

LOCAL NEWS
Have You been tue seven-Jeweietl 

wriet-watches with uniircakable froota 
sold for 15.0V each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government Street Y Tney're un
equalled. *

<t <r ft
Prisoners of War Raffle.—The win

ner of The te&ckfth ruffltul for the 
prisoners of war Is W. S. Taynten, 
1139 McClure Street, with No. 302. 
Winner please call at Messrs. Angus 
Campbell & Vo. *

' »« ft
Friendly Help Meeting.—The .«segu- 

lar monthly meeting of the Friendly 
Help -AssocifitiOD• will be held -‘to
morrow morning at 10.30 in the rr-omS| 
Market Building.

GERMAN PATENTS.

Washington, Aug. *.*-rThe Senate 
Patents Committee to-day decided to 
defer action on bills to commandeer 
tMNtierman patent# for the manufac
ture in thi*«. country of snlvaraan, a 
specific driig widely used in combat
ting Insidious dlseÉWe. _ The Commit
tee believvs Uie pending trading with 
the enemy bill provides for the situa
tion, or wilVby amendments.

MARRIED INJNGLAND
Miss Winona Troup and Capt. Harol^ 

Eberts Wed in London.

The marriage t»»"k; place Jn I.«»ndon, 
England, lust Thursday, of Winona, 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. J W. 
Troup, 324 Maitland Street, Esquimau, 
and Capt. Harold F. H. Eberts. 
R. A. M. C., son of Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. Ebert», «,f Gorge -Road. Mis» 
Troup went to England last September 
with Lady McRrld#3and her family 
when they went to Join Sir Richard in 
London, and she as well as the bride
groom have a host of friends here who 
will wish them every happiness.

SAVING FLOUR.

Boston, Aug. 6.—A concerted move
ment to save white flour was started 
In this state to-day. At the suggestion 
of Henry B. Endlcott, state food ad
ministrator, the majority of hotels, 
restaurants and clubs will refrain from 
serving white bread during the entire 
week. Thousands of householders 
have expressed the Intention of Joining 
in the movement by using thl*xweek 
only com, rye and other grains in 
"making bread. Mr. Endlcott expressed 
the opinion that in this way fully 
gO.VOO barrels of flour would be saved.

VICTORIA OFFICER 
RETURNS FROM FRANCE

Lieut. D'Oyly Rochfort Speaks 
of. Splendid Spirit Among 

the Canadians

Lieut. W. D'Oyly Rochfort, of Vi
toria, w asuji-lfd from the trenches j 
in France to a convalescent hospital in 
England, in November last and. he has 
returned to his home here on leave 
from the 47th Battalion. Lieut. Roth- j 
fort l&nt from this city with" Col* nci, 
Win»by*s\bdltalion and since August 
of last youKuntil the time, of his tn- j 
forced leave he was engaged sig
nalling officer of hi» unit. Both in the j 
neighborhood of the Y pres salient and 
during the* British drive *»n the Somme 
sector in the sumin»‘r and autumn the 
returned* officer had dvai vt
opportunity to see the work of the f 
Canadians. \

Jolly Canadians.
■There seemed to Lieut. R«*t h'"tt to j 

be mr fcosarbTe explanation of de-cHn- 
tion that would adequately deg<rim\ 
the Canadian Tommy. The lip v press- 
iblc "Mr. Atkins" æcmed to'possess 
the happy knacky he said, of enduring 
the most uncomfortable conilitions txith 
a broad grin. The grourii, always As
sociated with the soldier», bu he fl 
tety or professional, could g« ^pfally 
be pocketed Until there was 
attend to it. Htrange as it migh 
said Lieut. Rochfort, the Canadian 
troops invariably indulged in the most 
light-hearted behavior when shells 
ami machine gun bullets were falling 
thickest. Tlie spirit of the western 
front was one of supreme confidence 
and at no point was that more notice
able than in the lincsqivld by the boys 
from Canada.

Bespectacled Huns.
From hi* own personal observations i 

<»f various batches of prisoners sent 
to the reâr after the Bom me push, now 1 
twelve months ago, Lieut. Rochfort L 
said that the ’’material'’ seemed to be j 
fairly robust and the youngsters, now I 
seen in the German prisoners, but f« w | 
In numb« r of last year's cap- |
t in - -i-q urs-I t > '•<’ in* m • li j i: In : 
years of" wiidin nut#l»» rs" were be- | 
spectacled, with grey hairs also In evi
dence. Comparing the men now fac
ing each other from N leu port to the 
8w las border, lie said the balance was 
greatly in the Allies' favor, numerically 
and in point of morale.

g« lU/C.i I ! 
fltme i
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0 Johnny, 0 Johnny, 0
The Hit From the August Blues

Other Songs That Are “All the-Go"’
Hawaiian Butterfly ... ......................Stewart Javkson-
There's Egypt in Your Dreamy Eyes. .Vernon Dalhart 
Man Behind the Hammer and the Plow . Arthur Field» 
It’s Time for Every Boy to Be a Soldier.............

......... .................................Gladys Kice and Chorus
Hong Kong.............................................Arthur Fields
I’m a Poor Married Man..........................Hilly Murray
Cute Little Wrigglin’ Dance......... Collins and Harlan
Cora................................... .................. Vernon Dalhart

LATEST DANCES
Hawaiian Butterfly—Medley.  .................... Fox Trot
“Jass”—One Step........... ... Jandas Society Orchestra
Canary Cottage—One Step......... Frisco “Jass" Hand
Daly's Beel—One-Step....... Van Kips Banjo Orchestra
Mo-Anà—Hawaiian Waltz.. .Jandas Society Orchestra

HAWAIIANS AND ORCHESTRA
My Waikiki Mermaid—Hula Medley......... .•.........

...............................................Hawaiian Orchestra
Poor Butterfly .................... ..................................

....... Armand Versey and his Hungarian Orchestra
Rococo—Rendezvous Intermezzo, Hungarian Orchestra
Send in your orders early to he sure and secure copies.

Kent’s Edison Store
The Only Licensed Edison Dealers in the City

Phone 3440 1004 Government St.

0ATTLE.8T0RÏ BY 
A GERMAN WRITER

Correspondent Tries to De 
scribe Terrible Nature of 

British Bombardment

Berlin, Aug. 8.—Max Os borna gi 
a very vivid picture of the gigantic 
battle raging in Flanders.

‘‘Never-ending howl* and piercing 
screams," he write», "are rending the 
air from the sea to the river Lys, 
while accessory noises like growls and 
blows Htein to spring from everywhere 
on the Yser, in front of Dixmude and 
l-angemnrvk, around Hollebeke and 
Wamelon. The whole^ of West Flan - 
tiers I» one large attaining cauldron 
w herein brew death and devastation. 
With the sun laughing its brightest at 
times, terrific, never-ending thunder
storm» are raging over the land. In 
the "midst of noises such as the old
nrth never heaid before, the crop of 

new battles and new wars betwèen na
tion» is growing to impurity. What 
were the Fummo and Arras and the 
Aisne and Champagne against the 
earthquake of FlandersMillion# of 
capital are. blow? up in' the air and 
explode iir the ground. It is like a 
cyclopean concert of unheard-of 
brutality to celebrate with becoming 
fitness the end of the third year of 
universal madness. The more loudly 
the desire of nation* *for peace begins 
to express itself, the more wildly the 
guns thunder at England's command to 
deafen.any cry of hope.

'We thought we had got accustomed 
to the atrovlousnes» of all this and at 
hontfjj^ou • may forget the mo life trous 
events at the front for days. r Our 
senses arid nerves must certainly have 
suffered these awful three year*. Spirit 
and feelings seek to escape the intol
erable horror, but it is no use. Here, 
up against the worst form of slaugh
ter,. again the nameless noises bring 
it ltome to you with an overpowering

This battle ha* lasted for day*; 
now it 1# again that continuous roar 
that effaces, or rather consumes, all 
individual noises and that makes even 
fierce explosions close by yoii indis
tinguishable. Everything disappears 
in one loud, rolling, threatening gurgle. 
The air carries it 100 miles distant and 
tremblingly they listen south and 
north, west and east, where they can 
not see the horror oÇail this. But If 
you come nearer, it is ll^e the earth's 
bowels exploding.

"Our soldiers sit in their dugouts 
and can not do anything but trust to 
luck. Just now the infantry must keep 
quiet; only' the big guns are talkng. 
The waiting infantry are like men 
locked in prison. They can not get 
out, nor can anybody approach them. 
The way to them is fraught with fear
ful danger. All around are steel splin
ters, shrapnel, bullets, stone and earth. 
If you are hit, you're dead or crip 
pled. What, shall one 
Incessantly until the air in the narrow 
shaft is heavy enough to cut. That is 
bad, but somehow' ft helps one to stand 
the horror of the situation.

"So one lives for days in the closest 
contact with comrades- in very little

Of All the Many Tag Days
and they're all good and welcome, surely none is more deserving than a

TAG DAY FOR WIDOWS AND 
ORPHANS ON SEPT. 7th NEXT

Just think, folks, of the widow# and orphans of the men who haxe paid 
the supreme sacrifice. The Government pension is |24 a month, and |< 
monthly for boys up to the age of 17 and girls to 18 years. With the 
present high cost of living H(ijY CAN THEY EXIST?—they can’t. We 
hare several cases that call for immediate action, so HELP Vs ON 

TAG DAY.
Patriotic Service Committee of

THE IMPERIAL ORDER OF THE DAUGHTERS OF THE 
EMPIRE

Chairman, Mrs. R. S. Day, Winch Bldg.

space. You can move, but are unable 
to think clearly. Never did 1 realize 
how difficult it can be to lead a human 
life."

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS
DID NOT TAKE STAND

Austin, Texas, Aug. 6.—II. M. CraneA 
counsel for the Texas House of Rep
resentatives. which, sitting, as a com
mittee of tho wholev is investigating 
the impeachment charges brought 
à gainst Governor Jhmes E. Ferguson 
by Speaker F. O. Fuller, sprang a sur
prise at the opening of the hearing to
day when he called for the Governor to 
take the stand.

This the Governor refused to do, 
laiming his constitutional right first 

to hear the evidence against him.
On plea of Mr. Crane thqt this dis

arranged his plans, the hearing then 
went over until this afternoon.

There are thirteen charges against 
the Governor, chief among them being 
the alleged undue dictation of the 
Governor in the state university af
fairs, and the claim that he figured 
in the misapplicayon of public funps.

AMERICAN NAMED 
AS ASSISTANT FUEL 

CONTROLLER: SALARY
tiff *“T »

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—In answer to a 
question, Sir George Foster stated in 
the Commons this afternoon that 8. E. 
F. MeCue, a high official in coal and 
transportation work in Pittsburg, 
Ohio, had been appointed assistant to 
the Dominion Fuel Controller at an 
annual salary of |26,000. He Was spe
cially qualified and had on Intimate 
knowledge of the coal supplies and 
railroad transportation and had! been 
recommended by Mr. Peabbdy, chair- 

an of the United States >'uel Com: 
mission, as the best man available. He 
was an American citizen.

CAPTURED DYNAMITE.

Henrietta, Oktou, Aug. 6.—A half car
load of dynamite was captured by 
deputy sheriffs to-day at Spaulding, 
seven miles northeast of Sasatkwa, a» 
it was being run In on a siding there. 
The explosive was believed to have 
been brought into the country by mem
bers of the Working Clan Union to 

One Smokes aid lhcIr scheme of terrorization, im f 
formation regarding the capture was 
given out by the deputies.

Naval Recruit—Ship ahoy! Officer on 
the Deck—Where away? Naval Recruit 
-Far sway.—Harvard Lampoon.

TuneraI
1 COSTS1"

Funeral costs . rre largely a 
matter of taste and temperlm»» nt. 
A funeral may cost little or mu* h 
es the case may be. But when 
our service# as undertaker* me 
called upon, there is one fai t w o 
wish to impies» upon you. We 
base all our charges upon artuai 
sendees and material* supplied 
and under no circumstance* take 
advantage of the occasion to add 
superfluous profits.

FRANK lTThOMSON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

827 Pandora Ave. Phone 498.
Motor or Horae Equipment.

Real Estate
— and —

Timber
I want listings of desirable 
properties at right prives.

Small Acreage is in Demand, 
Provided Price is Attractive

Mu/wdim
FAIRFIELD BLOCK, .....
1603 DOUGLAS ST PHONE 664 ,

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINK DEPARTMENT 
im Owigls. St Opm till N *L m.

A91^
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BRITISH HOLD FIRM 
IN HOLLEBEKE AREA

Haig's Men Administered De
cisive" Defeat When They, Re

pulsed Germans

fît Dish Headquarter» In Fram 
AuKUst-6 (lly the Atsoviated IT»’»» 
— H dlebvk . » Belgian town south 
o int of Yjirw, which was the s< 
of heavy fighting early yesterday 
morning, w is again the object of 
tier min counter-attack last night, but 
the enemy was repulsed by the British 
artillery fire before even the wire en
tanglement» in front of the trenches 
had been reached

After the failure of their morning 
a»»*ult on Hollebeke and on a post 
just north pf the canal, the Teutons 
continued to bombard the positions 
heavily throughout the day, leaving 
little doubt that they intended to have 
another try to retake' tills section of 
thy newly-acquired British lines.

When the Gentian infantry units 
finally left their trenches and moved 
forward they \vt»re met by an intense 
artillery fire ami a withering storm 
bullets from machine guns and rifles. 
They continued to - push forward, trot 
before th? wire defences were reach1 
they w ivêre«I and broke uiid retreated 
hastily to t>i< ir mi n trenches.

TITe I «a r t la I'^.sy egess of the German: 
tn the niorning attack when they gain
'd a footing in Hollebeke was due en
tirely to a heavy fog which prevented' 
t!i«‘ British gunners from seeing the 
itignal- vi hude-thfr IhfHntry in the front 
fines g*i\V. indicating ".he German ad- 
van. «• Aotf having the assistance of 
their ni tiller\ the British gave way 
slightly', hut in the counter-attack 
which tlv y . immediately delivered the 
British infantry hurled the Germans 
hack with c «nsideruble losses and cap
tured i number of prisoners.*

Evidences of the force of the"British 
bouibirduuni before the opening battle 
of the Fla-nders offensive last Tues 
.lay continue to multiply. The Get* 
mui prisoners taken In thè St. Julien 
H^cLor arv unàntroous in declaring that 
ll w is most deadly and effective. No 
food-. or mu ni firms had reached
theii front line for three days because 
of * Fie concentrated fire from the Brit
ish big guns

The British barrage just previous to 
the Infantry advance was so heavy 
that the enemy >was prevented from 
manning his front (Tenches and the 
German troops had to stay In their 
diigoulrt, Thv barrage, when lifted to 
fin- enemy's reserve trenches, was ac- 
ciirate ami completely effective. The 
h irlK* I wire*’ and parapets, together 
with nearly all the concrète emplace
ment». were destroyed. All the prison
er» state that the British counter-bat- 
lerv work prevented the German art II- 
lorymen from manning their guns.

Owing to the accuracy of the British 
fire on German ammunition dumps 
m«ny of them had to he removed to 
M • ' -' the ammunition brought

hail to the highlanders.

The V
And Annie i n

1'he Flowers o 
And inky i 

An* ringing (•»

i'.g drum* l< Iteard "

uirle keep* her try* 
misty moon. 

it tlie Forest fall, 
ad and glen
the tramping'feet 

* marching men.

The < ifiipb.-l ! « they m < eomlng. too.
By glooms loch» add. braes.

And Alton Water gently flows 
- Through summer's gulden haze.
Th.f melunvhol v piliFQdw call 

Ti.o *. altered elan* again 
From - mile» of heather wild and wet. 

And sheep folds gray with rain.

For lo’ the pipes are all awake 
And playing as of j ore 

They pUve,j before the Highland chiefs 
On Scotia's Kin-lent shore.

The flash of tartan plaid Is seen 
AUmg the front In France.

W. -rever hearts beat high and strong. 
And dauntless troops advance.

The crimson cross', the tricolor,
Ai• • I the uttai-flag aie unfurled.

An l eh trglng si'le by side to bring 
K* l vat ion to the world.

An l the Kiltie» blow the skirling pipes 
Until fhej'rr out of breath.’

To .cheer the Allied Armies on 
T » victory -or death. **•

Minna Irving in New York Times.

CHINESE CABINET HAS 
DECIDED TO DECLARE 

AGAINST THE TEUTONS
Pvkiug, Aug. 2:—Delayed.—Acting President Fvnk Kwo ('hang 

to-day approvinl tile imaiiimotis dec.d >w n atdied at a special meeting 
of the Chinese Cabinet to declare war*oil Germany and Austria- 
Hungary. The Ministers of the Entente powers probably will meet 
at the Chinese Foreign Office on Saturday to discuss China's de
claration.

MESSAGES SENT BY 
PEHLEY AND RAKER

Canadian Overseas Minister 
and American War Secre- 

, tary to Canada

Peking. Aug. 6.—Prominent 'German* in Peking are conferring 
with the Dutch Minister to China with the object of making arrange
ments to go to Java. The Spanish Minister probably will take over 
the interests of Austria-Hungary.

OKLAHOMA UPRISING 
NEARING ITS END

Forces of Law and Order Are 
Handling Draft 

Resistei s

Oklahoma fity^ Okla., Aug. 6—The
second week - >f gu vrilla_warfare
which hundreds of armedf men have 
talked each other through the rough 

and timbered «.-t tun try <»f Centrai ttkbt- 
homa began to-day with prediction» 
that the upriNing against the selective 
iraft was doomed. The .riot4-rs. who 
have spread a reign of terror through 
four counties in the central southern 
portion of the state, were declared to 
have been -driven Into Seminole and 
Hughes count Tea. where they faced a 
sufficient number of ^lentflly-a tilled 
possemen to force their surrender. ~*~ 

With the death last night In Hughes 
county of two men, one of whom was 

draft objector and the other a man 
who failed to halt when challenged by 
a poase. üie tota.1 death list as a..result 
of the outbreak was increased to thrvo. 
and althohgh more than 200 members 
of the various bands have liven placed 
undvr arrest. It was hoped that little 
resistance would he encountered in 
running down and capturing the two 
hands which are still bclh-veil to he at

Among the resistors captured are 
said to b.o several of the leaders, hut
at the i« .;si tin........ th- roan MM hp
sponsible for spreading the propaganda 
ai*e believed still" to he at large.

Full-blooded Indians, many of whom 
at first were reported to Is- among the 
ntistile- bands, have rendervd valuable 
asslatance in hunting down the resist- 

In some Instances the Imilans, 
mostly Si-nilnolvs. Lav» " brought in 
prisoners Singh 

Many of th* 
neglected tlti-i 
path sent in 
by women.

iris. Aug 6.—The Journal de 
In i review of

^fTnfiVvralT v6‘
•*^jvoguiz«« her obligations

CREDITS FOR ALLIES 
IN UNITED STATES

Paris Paper Says Republic 
Should Act Without Delay 

in Matter

P:
w of Ihi MH c. says it is 

îut > ■’ ihe i "lilted St i

tenant farmers who have 
crops to tak«* to the war 

word yesterday, usually 
that they were ready to 

surrender anil return to their Hvll pur
suits. and while It was hoped that the 
resistors wouhl c**n‘tlmie t-»-day to re
linquish their plans for obstruction to 
the draft law. it was realized that 
those remaining--oRt probably const I- 

------ -------------------

3 RUN MINISTERIAL
CHANGES ANNOUNCED

, Be*4e», Aug. A—Tlie Iamdrat von 
Gi e-vinitz harf l»eeh appointed to suc
ceed Arnold Kfihnsehaffy ns ('hlpf bf 
tit Imperial <’hand-ellory.

The Ministry of Economic» will ul,tl- 
III.-.*• *Iy te- separated fr.«m the Ministry 
of the In»-*ii-T anti Ilerr Wnldraff, 
h iyor *»f t'olognc, will be appointed 
Minister of the Interior, anti . Herr 
.a- ftwaTuler. mayor of titrussburg, Min
ister of Economics, with the title of 
Excellency.

In addition to the appointment of 
f»r. von Knehlmann as Foreign .Secre
tary. Herr Itvudlin was made. Direc
tor Of Railways and .Minister of Posts, 
and Privy t’Âmcfllbr von Krause was 
pa me. I Secretary of Justice. Over- 
Preelden.t von Waldow was a pointed 
chief of the department of army nour
ishment.

The vacant Prussian ministerial 
posts wore filled as follows :

Minister of Justice—Dp. Peter 
flpahn. leader of the Roman Catholic 
party In the Reichstag.

Minister of th» Interior—Under
secretary Drews

Minister of Instruction—Ministerial
Director Schmidt.

Minister of Agriculture— Dr. Essen- 
ITartrutlie. ----------—:--------

Minister of Finance—Dr. Hertz.

About the first time the groom loses 
Ms temper the bride realize» that mother 
was right when ehe said that men are 
|ag It<mb being angels.

luted the myiré dang' 
that possibly th**re still was much dlf 

utty aic-id in restoring normal con
ditions. It was Iwliuved, however, that 
vith the augmented forces In th- field 
lie uprising was nearing Its end.

Muskogee Okla.. Aug *5 -United 
State* District-Attorney W H. Me- I 
ilnnis announ<-*-d this aft«-rnoun that : 

the men arrested *>n charge» at rc- j 
sisting the draft in connection with 
the Oklahoma uprising v% ill he tried 
fdr treason and that the death innalty 
will be asked by the Government

District-Attorney McGinnis has sent 
two deputy attorneys to the infested 
districts of the stale to gather evi
dence against the alleged traitors

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Boston— R. If. E.
Cleveland ................... 10 2
Boston .................................... . . . 0 6 1

Batteries Klepfer. Rugby and
■fll, hm: • r U 
Washington

and Thomas
It. E

Plank 
A Insmith, 
rk—

II
■

1 5 2
Keveroid

-hl if, k.
............................  .1 il l
............................ 5 11 0
Mitchell. Cunningham 
•ncer; Mug ridge and

II.
6
«

O'Neill,
At

"Rt". I«oui*
Washington 

Batteries 
Johnson and 

At New Y<
Detroit .........
New York 

Batteries 
and Yellr. i 
Walter.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago— R

Philadelphia .............. -3
Chicago .........................................   2

Battdrics « ». s diger and Adams, 
Hendrix and Wilson. Dllhoefer.

At Clpcfnnatl Cincinnati-New 
York game postponed; rain.

At Pittsburg — Boston-Pittsburg 
game postponed; rain.
Brooklyn ......... .. ......... jy.. 0 4 2
8t. I .oil Is................................  0 * 2

Batteries Cheney and Miller; Wat- 
soh and Gonzales.

Major Lnnoo Hawk«?r, V.C., who Is 
rc|»»rtcd killed, waa a relative of 
“Lnnoe Falconer.” the gifted authoress 
of ‘’Miidemotselle Ixe,”^ which so 
cliiirpiç^, v Mr. Gludstono. The pseu
donym adopted wA obtained by 
taking the family name of "Lanne" 
and transforming the writer's sur
name of ‘'-Hawker” into “Fait-oner,** a 
thin disguise to those who knew the 
late Miss Hawker. Probably no first 
novel in our time made a greater suc
cess than " Mademoiselle Ixo.” -London 
Chronicle.

Dehats, 
the- 

State

France, which she can rfbt escape, and 
■ • I * OR 'p"i . i lit < tor the Allies a* 

large as may he required, without 
vvl'ich they can n >t continue the war. 
The article points out that,the status 
• >f the United Htates is different now 
tIliX-t she is in . the war and says she 
in list not ex|»«*<*i the name security as 
when her standing Was on ;Y prTV.tTP

The review ofienn with a resume of 
conditions, which are said ty 

n-quite vtirgvntly that purchases out 
side of Elxnce must he restricted to 
the lowest ^ttmible lihilt. for if the 
country shows willingness to cut 
down intvr.tibi expenses and do without 
all -import wUmtwka tima it avUl-Unva. 

y right to call on the Allies for all 
u-vded financial aid. The Allies know 

the rev ew add», that France is in 
peculiar position, with her richest dis 
trict» inv. d'-d. dc|H’i»dcnt a long time 
ololy upon hvrs*‘lf and sivirt of labor. 

‘‘Brllaln. on which we depend f< 
coal and many other things, would not 
I ream of refusing us credits for pur 
chases we make there." Jhe article 
continue*. “We van rely on Iver loy
alty not to demand immediately pay 
mvnt for bur purchases. Without 
granting it» any time at a moment 
when we are short of money to settle 
would he purely and simply to put us 
In a position of l»**ing unable to con 
tiaue the war. The Allies. In according 
us the credits nevessitry to regulate our 
pmciiases. mntrthiffe not only to tYv 
enviât of the Allies, but given us 

< h i.ice to live and tight by their sides 
What has just been said ah-ntt our 
ugtis-mentn with Britain applies, equal 
ly as well to the relation* between 
1 .in. Frapce and the United Xtatvs 

Supplies Much,
“The latter in effect i* supplier of 

the Allies of Europe and the Allies de
pend much more on the United States 
il i : t w» do BiMnin: WTWIo tiro
t:ntted States still was neutral she 
could limit her credits to us and de 
mand that we pay in gold a large pur 
lion of our purchases, hut now that 
site has entered the war It would be 
folly on her part to wish to continue 
to SPT"thill way The United States 
a lit do as other belligerent», and can 
do so least inconveniently because she 
lots been enriched since the beginning 
of the war.

“She wiil'open to the Allies of Eu
rope credits as large as inky be need- 
ed. for to refuse them would be to 
make a continuktion of the war Im
possible But It in important that 
Americans take account as soon 
possible of the obligations which they 
can not escape. Every delay in their 
action, every hesitation risked, might 
have the most serious consequences 
for the Allies. This must he under
stood In the United States, although It 
does hot seem to have In-en under
stood yet. to Judge by the shipment of 
gold which Britain has had to send to 
the United States. That neutrals must 
he paid in gold Is easily understood, 
hut payments of gold' »hott|d not be 
■necessary between the Allie», who have 
the greatest interest in seeing that one 
does create em6atrassmnt for the

TETANUS GERMS ON
COURTPLASTER FOUND

Kansas,City. Mo., Aug. <5. I»r S W. 
Maynard, a bacteriologist^' at Puebl- 
Colo., to-day notified Fred ltol>erts<m, 
United States district attorney of 
Kansas, at Hannas City, Kansas, that 
he had found tetanus germs In a brand 
of courtplast**r, circulated in Cohirado.

FROM ROUMANIA.

Amsterdam. Aug. •.—According to the 
Nord - Deutsche Allgemelne Zeltung of 
Berlin, the stocks . of corn found In 
Roumanie after the invasion by the 
German army have been distributed 
between the Central Powers, Including 
much property belonging to the former 
Bureau Brltt&nlque.

Montreal, "Aug. -From Sir Ge >rge 
Perlvy, Acting Canadian High Com- 
mlssioner and Minister of Militia 
Oyerseas, The Montreal Star has the 
following war annh ersary message:

"After 'three years of war. what 1» 
our position? In conjunction with our 
brave allies, the British Empire, fight
ing the battle of all free peoples, has 
upset the plans of German militarism, 
which aimed at world domination and 
the destruction of democratic institu
tion*. This has been accomplished by 
the magnificent courage of the Em- 
pine’s soldiers and the patriotic dera
tion of all classes of the population, 
woiiien as well as men. Toward this 
wondr-rful result Uanuda has done her

- "Dur history as a nattoW will he re
corded a» starting from.this war. our 

; truujjJi'having nlade a,u“n‘c t>»r thvm- 
seh’e» second to nonV; They have 
shown that u citizen aemy. Inspired by 
love of liberty, is a match for the best 
trained troops of Germany. Victory 
is ours if we put forth every effort un
til the end. I am' sure tlie people of 
Canada will insist on keeping our divi
sions continually reinforced and kept 
up to strength for that purpose " 

Secretary Baker.
The Star ha» the following me»»age 

on the war nnnlVvbmhy ffooi Secretary 
'•f War B.iki i

“t»ur li**avts go out trt Canada to-day. 
when' the great l» Onini'»n is entering 
her fourth year of the battle against 
the German autiK-racy. I can not »i>eak 
exivpt far iniy own Department, but 

■with Canada we face a common foe 
with 10,000,00*1 of our men reginiered 
under a plan fus selective draft, with 
our regular army trebled aii^ our Na
tional Giuifd* more than doubled 
through enlistments. <,r a unlteil force 
of half a million men; with an air 
< taft programme of gt»*at proportions 
in process of reallzutkuj, with weapons 
ranging from small firms to the heayl*
eST aftniery in hurried manufactura
with great eamp» throughout the coun
try hegluiting to turn out their thou- 
,»unUs of Intensively trained oflh-ers for 
tie- new tfoopa with Ibmto cam m men ta 
being rushed to completion for tho 
I* main g of half a million men called 
Into action under the selective draft.

GERMAN CABINET 
... BEING MADE OVER

In a Canadian ramp somewhere In 
England a second George Washington 
lias been found. He, In company with 
several others, had been granted four 
days’ leave, and. as usual, wired for ex
tension. In fact. It was so original that 
It has "been framed, and now hang» In a 
prominent spot In the battalion orderly 
room. It ran as follow»: "Nobody dead, 
nettedX 111; Stilt going Strong] having- a 

si time, and got plenty* money
Please grant extension»" And be got It. 
—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph

and with specïal forces, such a» en
gineer*, forestry men and aviators be
ing dispatched to the side of the Can
adians now »•» ornvety working In 
France and Belgium.

“It is not for me to fix a, value on 
what w e «are ai-vompllahlng or how 
min-h .sooner our efforts w ill enable our 
Allies t<> bring to Its end till* horrible 

with Its sufferings and burdens, 
which have been ho keenly felt by our 

tghbors across the Great Lake», but 
thin we know, that our com mort effort 
will do much to strengthen the friend
ly relations which have existed always 
between the jieople of Canrnla and 
th'ise of the United States.”

CANTEENS PROVIDED 
FOR THE AMERICAN 

FORCES OVERSEAS
London. Aug 6.^-Jamas Duncan 

Miller, LifethI M P for Northeast 
I»mark»hlre.. aske*l in the H-iu»e of 
Commons whether representation» had 
been received from the American mili
tary authorities regarding the char
acter of the canteens for. American 

ps here and in France and whether 
any beverages other than non-alcoholic 
were provided

In reply. James Ian Macpherson, 
Parliamentary Secretary of the War 
Office, said the canteens were similar 
to those open to the British troops, No 
objections had I teen raised by . the 
American military authorities to slm- 
IIor arrangements in France.

LENINE BACK TO
SWITZERLAND SOON

Geneva. Aug < —Nikolab l.eiilne, 
leader of jhe Maximalists in the recent 
disorders in Pctrograd, according to a 
private report from Stockholm- recelv- 
ed by Swiss Socialists here, escaped 
from Finland on a Swedish vessel. He 
was disguised as a sailor Lenine. It is 
said, wllT remain in hiding for a while 
and then return to Switzerland.

FIRE IN WINNIPEG:
DAMAGE OF $150,000

Winnii>eg, Aug. Damage estimated 
at flGO.O*». protected by insurance, was 
«used by lire and water in the ware

house of the -Macdonald wholesale 
grocery here tltis morning. The blaze 
started from an unknown cause on the 
top floor and the water poured In to 
extinguish found its way through the 
building.

MORE TERRORIZING.

Kuehlmann, Ambassador to 
Turkey, Has Been Made ’ 

. Foreign Secretary
i ___

Bi'rlin, Aug. fi. —Official announce 
ment was made to-day that five Min 
Inter» of State, Including Foreign See 
relar^- Zimmermann, and four Kecre- 
taries of State, Including Finance Min 
inter Lentz* and Minister of thé 
terlor von I^oehelt, had resigned their 
portfolios.

Dr. Itb-hard Kuehlmann, the German 
AmbaHsador to Turkey, has been ap
pointed Secretary for Foreign affairs 
In Hucesslon to Dr. Zimmermann.

Tho Ministers and Secretaries of State 
who r<-Signed were:

Ministers of State# Minister of Jus 
tb-e. Dr. Header; Minister of Ecvlesla 
th-al Affairs and ln»tructlon. Dr. von 
Trott Zu Solz; Minister of Agriculture, 
Imnutins and Forests, Dr. von H<»her- 
lemer; Minister of Finance, Dr. Lentz* 
Minister of Interior. Herr von Locbell

Secretaries of State: Imperial post 
« *fflce, Kerr Kra-'tke; Imperial Secre 
tary of Justice, Dr. Lisco; Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs. Dr. Alfred Zimmer 
mann: President of the Food Régula 
tlon Board, Adolph von Hatoeki.

Dr. Richter, Under-Secretary of the 
Imperial Home office, also resigned Ids

Dr. Karl Helfferlch will continu1 
lie the representative of the Imperial 
C'han<x-llor and a in»ml*-r of the Min 
•tatry-of Rtate and temp«>raiT Minister 
of tfie Interior.

New Foreign Secretary.

Amsterdam, Aug fi. In a diameter 
sketch of Dr. Richard Kuehlmann <just 
appointed German Secretary for Foh 
dgn Affairs», Th»* Nleuwe Courant 
The Hague, says that Dr. Kuehlmann 
has always been a vigorous opponent 
of ruthless submarine warfare.

He Is also, sa>s the newspaper, 
dlsi-iple of the policy of doing every 
thing possible to avoid the further 
alienation of Great Britain, believing 
that after the war friendship between 
Great Britain and Germany Is ue.eÂ- 
eary 4#v the latter. -=*?•

Dr. Kuehlmann. The Nleuwe Courant 
add» Is an anti-annexationist, an«1 the 
newspaper expresses the opinion that 
In the foreign secretaryship he will do 
his utmost to bring about an under 
standing with Britain at the earliest 
possible time.

WORST IGNITIONS 
DISASTER GERMANY 

HAS YET SUFFERED

London. August 8.—According to 
reports received from the German 
frontier by the correspondent at 
Amsterdam of the Exchange Tele
graph. the explosion at Tlennlngs- 
dorf was one of the worst catas
trophe» of its kind that lias hup- 
pened in Germany since the war 
broke out. A munitions factory 
was wiped out. 306 people Were 
killed or Injured and enormous 
damage was done. Henningsdorf 
ha* been isolated by the police and

Shawnee. Okla., Aug. 8.—A posse of 
20, headed by Sheriff Carden, of Pot
tawatomie county, left here this morn
ing on a special lrajn for Asher, 22 
miles south of here. In response to a 
call for help. Members of the Work
ing Class UnIon and the “Jones fam
ily" were said to be terrorizing the dis
trict. - .

DRAFT RE8I8TER8.

McAlester. Okla., Aug. 6.—Forty al
leged draft reeleter» were brought here 
from HoldenviUe to-day and lodged In 
the penitentiary pending a hearing. 
Three other» also were arrested at Scl- 
plu last night and brought here for 
trial

RUSSIAN RESISTANCE
IS GROWING STRONGER

Berlin. Aug. 8. —The Russians are 
preparing to give battle to the Austro- 
Gvrman forces advancing on the Rus 
sian front between the Dniester and 
th* Pruth, according to to-day's army 
headquarters announcement. The Rou
manian frontier southwest of Czerno 
wits also is the scene of Russian resist
ance. The Teuton forces have pushed 
t<. the Svreth in BokowfnÂ, capturing 
Baduuts, and have taken heights along 
the Moldavia and the easterly side of 
th. J’.v-iritza.

ONE WAS KILLED.

Portland, Ore. Aug. 6.—Miss Ollle 
Marquise, of Eugene, Ore., was killed 
and five other member» of an auto
mobile party traveling from Eugene to 
Portland Were injured when the ma
chine plunged over an embankment on 
the Pacific Highway near New Era, 
Ore., near here, early to-day, E. D. 
Mattloek,' Eugene, suffered a broken 
back and attending physicians held 
little hope for his recovery.

NEW YORK CURB
(Uy Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Bid. Asked

Heels Mining ....7...............  8f
N. A. Pulp ............................  44
Howe Sound ..................   84
Success Mining ........27
New Cornelia ..................... * 18*
Aetna Explosive» .................. 71
Submarine Boat ................ 2*4
Shannon ............ ".. ............. 74
Big I/edg* ..............................   1|
United Motor» .......... 21|
Maxims ...........................    Î*

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York, A tig. 8.-Raw sugar strong; 
centrifugal. ILÎ7; molasse», 16.39; refined 
strong; cut loaf, $9.80; crushed, 29.58 
mould A. $8.80: cubes $$*; XXXX. pow
dered. $8 M. powdered. $8.45;,fine granu
lated. $8.39; diamond A, $8.80; confection
ers' A. $8.30; No. 1, $8.1».

Dominion War Loan Bonds
Income Tax Free

Public interest is increasing in the Dominion War Loan 
Issues as their worth is being appreciated. »

An unusual opportunity is offered to the investor.
Our direct wire connections and all around brokerage 

efficiency enable us to give to our clients unrivalled service. 
Consult us by wire. teiephone or'letter.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724, 3725 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick tiro». A Brett." Ltd.)

Montreal, Aug. 6. The local market 
broadened considerably to-day. stocks 
being In good demand and offering* light 
during both session*. Dominion Bridge 
led in strength and activity, the highest 
sale showing an advance of six point» 
over Friday's final sale. Just before life 
close Bridge was bid up to 14*4 This la 
three point» afoote the folghe*t sale of to
day. Brazilian Traction and the *t'***l 
Issue* also gained substantially on active 
trading. The scarcity' of offerings was 
quite noticeable In the inactive Issues, 
such as Smart Woods, which sold at 48 
against an early sale at 44. There was 

ii excellent demand for the 1937 war loan. 
Uloslng bid.* reflected a very strong

condition.

Antes Holden .................
High. Low

16 B
Brazilian Traction .... 
B. <\ Fish ........................

.......m 40 11
41 A

c. P R............................... 161»B
Can. Cement, com". .... ... 621 62 «1

92 A
Can. Car Fdy.7 eoip. .. ... 31* 314 _3I|

.......70 70
Can. 8. 8.. com. ........ ....... 422 422 4-’i

Do., pref............... .
Cat), locomotive .........

....... 79* 794 791 
6.-1 B

Can. <Sen. Flee............... .... 108 103 103
Civic fnv. A Ind........... .... 75 75 75
“on*. M A H.................. .... rtk 27* 371
[>etrolt UnAe<l ............ 110* 110*
Dom. Bridge ................. ... 1474 TC H74
Dom. I. * 8 .................. .... 624 «01 fi 2| M

Ml)-^Textile r»* ..... —
Laurentlde Co. ............ ...174 171* 1722
tinrent Me Power 
Maple I .ear Milling . 
Montreal Cotton ....
MacDonald Co............
Ma. kay Co. ................
N H. Steel, fom.........

Do.. pr»*f......................
Ont. Steel Proils.........
Ogilvie Milling Co. ..
Ottawa Power .........
Que'oec Railway ....
It lor don Paper ...........
«.Kwlnlxan .................
Spanish River Pulp

Steel of fan.................

Toronto Railway ...
Twin City Elec...........
Winnipeg Elec..............
Wayagnmnc Pulp 
Dom. War'Loan. 
Dom War lx>an.
JW IV of C..........;.

l*tl
1937

■ 21| 

wn

.. 964

. 9B| 

..211

m a
63 B
lt|B
W1

1014
109 A
r. n 
lti B 
79 A 
211 

119-JB 
1194 

13 B 
X

:.:i 
91 H 
7f» B 
*6 H
4k A 
604B 
96*
*ti 

211 
175 .

ALL GRAINS EASIER
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd ) ’ 
Chicago. Aug. 8. — A cry for cars from 

the grain sections or Illinois and Iowa Is 
hoard. New grain which’ ha* been de
layed In mux log ow ing to the late har
vest I» ready for the market. Several 
large local traders who have been buy
ing corn for several' days were active on 
that side early Friday. They failed, how
ever. to get out on the bulge aniTTITP" 

>aded through brokers around the in
side figure» It was said the local short 
interest had decreased on the bulge, but 
some of tlie strongest traders who are 
bearish sold"more Many traders went to 
the country to look over the corn fields. 
The September and December spread in 
<yats has not proved profitable for those 
who had September sold and December 
bought. Those who are bullish on Sep
tember say they expect to see a demand 

take all offerings for some time to 
_ome. One of the largest local traders 
w>ld Deeeritber short on the upturn.

The volume of trading In wheat to-day 
was very small and the market dull and 
saggy A firm undertone was apparent. 
Com opened with an easy tone, hut all 
liquidation was reasonably well absorbed 
the losses for the day running from 1 to 
Î cents. Oats started weak, being affect
ât in a measure by the easy tone In coni. 
Cash prices were easier and the demand 
not regarded bA especially urgent. Sep
tember and December lost* 5 cent» from

NEW YORK MARKET 
WAS PROFESSIONAL

Steel Shares Were Active ai 
the Trading Session 

To-day
■ -t- -—

' By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. Ailg 6.-The market yàs 

active, anil stlntRf at the opening, espe
cially the Industrials. U. S. Steel ad
vanced more than a point and the other 
steels and equipment* moved in sym
pathy. The largest advances were made 
In tiie tobacco group, but the sugars also 
were strong. The copper» and rails re
mained comparatively inactive The ad
vance continued slowly throughout most 
of the forenoon and the list a* a wh’ol v 
held its gains well. The VQlume of trad - 
lug, while not enough to niake^ big mar
ket, was considerably greater than for 
some time pa»t The temper of the 
Street. Vven'4n- the- professional quarter, 
which has recently been bearish, was 
noticeably bullish without very much 
definite news to account for tlie change. 
The announcement that President WHe*»n 

621 >1 iwould give his price-fixing Ideas to the 
" ' *»ew war Indvistries board this afterno».))!

encouraged the hope that a definite nâ^ 
t louai poAl<-y would soon be diacloafNl 

The buying movement of the foren«»»ii 
flattened out In tlie early afternoon an-l 
with some recessions In prices, but the 
tone remained firm. Leading Issues, In 
eluding L\ 8. Steel, held the larger part 
of the day's gains. The reaction of more 
than two points In Bethlehem Steel w.w 
accompanied by • a rumor tliat the com
pany would l**iie $2».oK).>*ki new "B” 
stock for working capital. Tills was not 
confirmed Some of the selling was no 
doubt due to selsure by the Government 
of ships under construction, w-hlch leave*- 
the profit* on an important part of 
Bethlehem's business for this year In 
doubt. Nothing came from- Washington 
up to the close on price-fixing, which 
suggests the possibility of further delay 
In that process*. Anaconda and Inspira
tion advanced a point or more and tlo-n 
lost mqst of the gain. The remainder of 
the list moved up and down within nar
row limits In the late trfldlng. « "all mom y 
wjih around 24 to 24 per cent. Total sal ) 
were 430.7(1) shares.

Wheat— 
Hept.............

M;ty ....
Oat*-

Kept.
IX

op

May

Pr*- T i.#h T jOrv t t
eH 226* 2231 2$

117 117 116 116*
1DI 1141 113 1134

68* 60 M| !W*
60 60 M* M*
64

%
64 «1 62

1 % *
NEW YORK BOND MARKET,
(By Burdick Bros. 4fe Br»tt. I.td i

Canada Copper ....... ......... 21 fi Bid. Asked.
8. H. l>ead .......... ........... • 1 IT. K. five. IH* ............ ... 96 98,
Wright-Mai tin Aeroplane 122 13 V. K. 3-year 5*». 1919 .. • • ’«* *4
Curtiss Aeroplane ............ 53 54 U. K. 5-year 1921s ......... ... K. 93*
Mid. Western oil .............. 13) 130 IT. K. 1 >...r, Urt ......... 11-16 99 13-16
Mid. Western Refining . bti isa. U K. 1->W. 181» ......... -• w* 9(*
Chevrolet Motors ............ 92 90 French fives ................... 951
Butte * Balaclava ........... 14 If French 6*s ................... ?• ...96* *1
Butte A Montana ............ 69 70 Anglo-French fives ... ... 93* 931
Ht Joseph I.«*ad ............ 38 20J ’anadlan fives. 1921 ... ... 984 W*
Magma Copper ................. 60 U Canadian fives, 1*38 ... ...932 941
I ta y Hercules ................. . 31 4 Pails sixes ................ . ... 881 94*

% S
NEW YORK

Cotton

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett Ltd.)
Open High !x>w jot*

Oct.................................... 26.10 28 10 28.10 28.00
Dec. .............   24.76 26.71 14.71 26 69
Jan. ......................  34.70 26.70 34.78 26.87
March ........................... 24.90 26 8$ 34 88 $6.80
Spot ................................................................. 20.10

% % %
METAL MARKET > -

rk. Aug. 8.—Lead quiet; epot, 11 
asked. Spelter quiett epot. East 8t. Louis 
delivery, 8MH Copper quiet; electrolytlo 
spot and nearby nominal; September and 
fourth quarter, 238.800838. iron firm; No. 
1 Nor., 2630164; No. 2. S6L60OS63.60; No. 1 

i No. 2. 248600248.88. Tin 
steady; spot $6*-$0 bid.

Alaska Gold ............................ . k '4
\llls-Ch,afmcrs .......................... 318
Am. Beet Sugar ........... 941
Am. Sugar Ftfg.......................... 1?1 123
Ain. Can Co., coin. ................ 49
Am. Car Foundry .................. 77) 76J
Am. l»H-oiiioilve ..................... 734 • 73
Am. Smelt & Ref......................1<'4'. 1«U|
Am. T A Tel. .........................m.1 IISl
Am. Wool, com..........................  r'\\ 534
Am. Steel Foundry ................ 70| Tfi
Anaconda ...................  7s| 7s
Baldwin I»»co................ .............  771 71
Baltimore * Ohio ................... i'9j

‘Bethlehem Steel B.................12HJ L'l;
Butte Hup Mining .......... . J.» 381

-Canadian Pacific ................. .lf»|i 16IJ
Central Leather .......................9fij 96J.
Crucible Steel .......................... Ml
ChesuiM-uke A Ohio ................ 6aj A)J
Chic.. Mil * Ht I»...................  71$ 71|
Chic.. R. I. A PSC.................... 25 341
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...................  :>|< . r,ij
Chino Copper ................................... m
Cal. Petroleum ......................... 3>| 204
Chile Copjier ................................2b|
Corn PriKlucts ......................... 3T» 344
Distillers Sec................................1-94 31
Krle ........................................ . '.MI 241

Do.. 1st pref. ...........................361 :ki
Goodrh-h iH. F.) ....... ;.............  49J 494
Ut. Nor. Ore .............................. 36| HI
Granby ............................................ 83 8;(
Gt, Northern, pref............................... lur.
Hide A Lea., pref......................67| A;
Inspiration Cop......................   .V4J 58
InVI Nickel ....... .-.......................  ;cq 393
Int’l Mer. Marine ..................... 291 28§

Do., pref........................................893
Kennevott Copper ....................44ti 44|
Knn. City Southern .................  22 22
I jack. Ht eel .......................      94 93J
Maxwell Motors ................... 3T,| 34J
Midvale Steel .............................  594 5»
Me*. Petroleum .....................  98g 97|
Miami Copper ........................................2>|
Missouri Pacific .........33fl 334
M*»., Khk. A Texas ...’.............. .‘,j
New York Central ...................  89 3.»
Northern ^Pacific .....................l<*24 102
Nevada Cons. Copper .............  238 d
Pennsylvania IV 11............. .. '.**( 521
People’s Gum ................................. 75 75
Pressed Hteel «’ar ....................  7:iJ 73
Reading  16 fit)
Uy. Steel Spring ...............   S3 53
Ray Cons. Mining ................... 2M| 28
Republic Steel ...............................93| 921
Southern Pacific .................   944 94
Southern Ry.. com.....................  274 274
Studebakev Corpn. ....................63| 52|

664

S|
3-11 
9; 3

12 *
48|
7«l

:*4|
;-ii

2»»l
3»
•34T
294
t-»!
*•1

581

2Ki
m
441

V«4.
974
391
271

'•I

HIoss Sheffield
Third Av.e. Ky. ...........
The Texas Company
Vniun Puciflç .............
Utah Copper ....... .
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol ...
U. S. Rubber................
U. 8. Steel, com. ....

Do., pref.. x d...........
Virginia Ctiem................
Wabash IV U- Co. ... 
Wabash R. R. "A" ..
Willy’s Overland .......
Westinghouse Klee. .. 
C. P. U., pref. ......
Am. Tobacco ............
Gen. Motors ..................
I. Paper.........

Gas .........................
Steel ............

Del. A Hud. ................
P. Coal .......  .... ui-
Sinclair Oil ..................
Tenn. Copper ............
Ohio Oaa ........................

^ ffuiar'* '

- 554
$11 

.1912 18* 
-1384 1364

CoL < 
Gulf

.......1071

...........1651

............63|

...--127|
,77^7:.Ill
.........  42

HI
...........«i
...........,334
...........«I
...........61
...........215
.......1164 1M2
...........362 »1
...........40* 40
.......... 119 119
...........1124 1134
....... 582 58
........... 444 424
........... 184 It
.......... M 672
........... «* «

... « n

n»72
1<B4
624

«82
117|

42
R|
492
22
494
81

213

284
«I

: 9i4
374
S3*
*68
214

1914 , 
13«4 
107) 
163)
6-i
irt
42
«14
4!^
#4
#2

216
115
m
40*

119
112» ,
M

Ak
United Cigar ............................. 130* 11* ll*
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BIG
SNAP

In a Practically New

Eight-Roomed
House

(with all modern conveniences), 
close to Central Park, on Vancou
ver Street. House la extra well 
built and has a large sleeping 
porch. Coat over 14.500 to build. 
Lot 10x117. Secure for yourself a., 
home while prices ère low. We 
can sell this for a. few dollars - 

above the mortgage of L.W0.

Nine acres of choice land, all cul
tivated. ne rock, close to Victoria, 

for only 1275 per acre.

SWINERTOH & MUS6IIAVE
Winch Bldg- CIO Fort St.

READY 
|FOR| 

MAILING

Sirforta 
HattoSTrati#

! MUCH PUGET SOUND 
TONNAGE TAKEN OVER

Thirty-Six Steel Carriers UnL 
der Construction Com

mandeered by U. S.

Seattle, Aug. I — All vessels of 2.500 
thus capacity ami over, now building 
or contracted for by several Seattle 
shipyard*, arq' ,to bo finished for the 
United States Shipping Ijoard Emerg
ency Fleet Corporation, accord Inc”! o 
an order a.nnouncjng the commandeer- 
iiiftC by the. Government of all of the 
tonnage now On the ways or contracted 
for by the different shipbuilding planta 
of the country. The action of the ship
ping -board means that thirty-six big 
steel ships coirtraetcd for by-Seattle 
flimy;'nnd possibly fifteen or more 
wooeen have been acquired by
the Government, which, with the six
teen steel ships to be built tinder Gov
ernment. contracts already awarded, 
brings the total number of vessels 
taken over at local plaAta to fifty-seven 
vessels.

Including the big 12,500-ton Lvcken- 
buck ship, under construction at the 
Seattle Construction A Drydock Com
pany plant, and- the three 10,000-Ion 
tinkers Iwtng bit lit by the Skinner & 
Eddy Corporation and the.Ames Com
pany. the commandeered contracts will 
aveiugc about S,(X>0 tons each for’steel 
vessels, -or a grand total of 406,000 
taken over from Seattle yards. Adding 
the 12,500 tons or njore of wooden ships 
likely to be Ineluded In the comnraml- 
eering process, and Seattle will be 
called Uixm to furnish nearly half a 
million of ship tonnage. The existing 
contracts call for the delivery .of these 
ships by < niber, 1018.

DOUBLE
SET FOR SATURDAY

Schooneis Malahat and Barn
ard Will Be Floated at 

Same Time

The schooner Malahnt, fourth of the 
type built here by the. Cameron-
• lenoa Mills Shipbuilders, Ltd., will be 
launched on Saturday evening, accord
ing to an announcement made to-day 
at the local ‘shipbuilding plant. It

* was originally Intended to put the ves- 
' x -el into the water at 6 p. m. on 

Wednesday, as the locally-built craft 
will l*e ready to take the glide by that 
time, but arrangements have since
• made to celebrate a double- 

i launching. The Malahat, at the local
plant, and .the schooner Barnard, built 
at the Wallace Shipyards, North Van - 
t-ouver. will now be sent down the 
ways simultaneously.

Owing to the fact that the Bolln- 
Jer engines ordered for the Malahat 
ere still in Sweden, considerable delay- 
having been experienced In getting de
ux ery, it has been dec ided to dispatch 
the Malahat on her maiden voyage 
% schooner

Just as s< n as the hull !<* put afloat 
the stepping of the masts And rigging 
<■*#-> the v essel will be procedeed with 
and It is expected that she will be 
rea«ly to go on berth by the latter 
part of this m- nth:

Her auxiliary engines • will be In
stalled following the completion*of her 
first voyage.,

VISITED-SOOKE TRAPS.

W. HanfotM Evans, chairmagTof thf 
-.^.-■-Dominion .l'iüheries t'mnmisalnn, pr.

Cpmpapled by Charley K Todd, yes
terday motor» d out to Hooke and In
specte»! the fish traps operated there 
by J, H. Todd A Sons.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time #»f sunrise and .sunset (Paeifiv

DEALT WITH NEEDS
OF COAST FISHERIES

standard» nt Victoria, 
month of August, 1817:

Hun rise

for the

Hour Min. Hour Min.
Aug. i .... 4 48 ’ 7 66
Aug. 2 .............. .... 4 49 7 48
A ug. 3 .............. .... 4 51 7 47
Aug. 4 .............. .... 4 62 7 46
Aug. 6 .............. .... 4 64 7 44
6ug. 6 .... 4 66 7 42

.................. .... 4 58 7 41
Aug » ................ .... *4 58 7 40
AUf. » .............. .... 4 69 7 38
Aug 10 ......... .... .... 6 01 7 37
Aug. 11 ....... . .... 6 (C 7 35
Aug. i2 ........... .... » 03 7 S3

1 .............. .... 1 06 7 32
Aug. 14 ................ .... 6 TO Î 30
Aug. 16 ................ .... 6 07 7 28
Aug 16 .......... .... » 09 T *1
Aug 17 ................ .... 6 W » 24
Aug. IS ................ .... 6 11 Î 23
Aug 19 ................ .... 6 12 7 «
Aug 20 • 1* 1 19
Aug 31 ......... . .... B 16 Ï 18
Aug O .... 1 18 f 18
Aug. 23 .......... .... t"'V If .i. t 14
Aug. M ««•»»»» .... 6 19 V If
Aug- 36 ................ ..m n » Hi
Aug. 38 .............. .... • M I 'ft

vAiir n .............. .... i 24 t 88
Aug. to ................ .... • 16 T 94
Aug. » ................ ..... i M ! 99
Aug. » ................ .... 1 ** f 00
▲Ug 31 ................ .... * 29 • 18

The Oh.erv.tory, UoaMle* Heights.

Evidence relative to the formation of 
the frovlmdal Fisheries Department, 
Its administration, results In connection 
with observation of spawning gmimds. 
erecti m of fish ladd#ua; rduauU vf »«to- 
etruetburs in rivers and atatisth.-a—of 
n wmie and expenditure. was presented 
In detail by J. P. Baluock, of the Pro
vincial Fisheries Department, on Satur
day Afternoon. .before the Imminion 
Fisheries Commission. Having re
viewed the Important work accomplish
ed by the department In biological re
st an h through ex|>erts In connection 
with halibut, sockeye, salmon, oysters 
and other fish, he deVbted cofisldernble 
time to the life of the sovkrye. He 
made a number of miggestloee as to 
the amendment of the existing regula
tions In many respects..

In view of the fact that British Co
lumbia possessed the most valuable 
fisheries of any province In the 1>-min
ion, and beraiiM of Its remoteness 
from the Federal capital, he contended 
tha^ It was Justified 1i\. asking that a 
deputy minister of fisheries, capable qf 
handling the work Intelligently and 
having full authority to act, subordin
ate only to the Minister at Ottawa, 
should tie stationed «»n this coast. The 
administration of British Columbia's 
fisheries was so great, and of such 
value and Importance, that the Federal 
Government should afford the’ province 
the fullest opportunity to be heard 
upon all fishery questions, and that ho 
. hanges In regulations governing oper
ations should be made until they had 
V. en submitted for consideration, and 
hot even then If It was considered that 
the proposed reeulatlons were not in 
line with the conservation of the fish 
supply.

In conclusion, he said : “British Co
lumbia contends Huit her fisheries 
have not been, and are not now, Intelli
gent Iv administered toy. the Dominion 
and that she has had too little to say 
In their administration.”

WIRELESS REPORTS
Aug 6. 8 a m.

C..lilt Orn 0" r. rafii ■». K. (r-j.lt 
29.98; 56; sea moderato, 

t’ape Laxor-Overiust; calm; 2997; 56; 
sea simxith.

Pnehena— Fog; calm; 29.96 ; 54; re a 
mod© rite.

Estevnn—Drlzzlng rain; «aim; 29.8.1; 
61; sea smooth.

Aietrt Bay -Fog; calm; 29.82; 63;
dense seaward.

Triangle —Fog : oaHn ; - 53; dcoiac
... award. Spoke str Princess Sophia, f 
pm., off Pine Island, northbound 

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; N. light 
30 14: 67; eea smooth.

Iked« Ri\y—<’loudy; cal.ni; 29 JS; 66 
sea smooth.

Prln*e Rupert—Cloudy: «aim: 30.00; 
SO; sen smooth. Passed out str Princess 
ifny, 4.30 p. rn.. soMthhtmnd: passed in, 
str. Prince Rupert, 6.30 a m . south
bound.

Point Grey—Overcast; 6. E., fresh; 
29.90 ; 60; sen moderate.

Cape Ijiso—Overcast: 8.. E., light 
30 02; 62; sea smooth. Fpoko sir Prln 
ce« s Beatrice. 11.20 a. m„ off Cape 
Mutlge, southbouikf.

Pachena—Cloudy ; calm; 29.97 ; 68; sea 
smooth; hazy seaward.

Eatevan—Fng; calm; 29.60; 57: sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay -Cloudy; P. B.; 29.82: 67; 
sen smooth.

Ti iangle—Overcoat ; calm; 30.11; 68; 
sea smooth. Fpoke str Princess May, 
10 a. m., off Bella Bella, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; N.; 10.14; 
80: re* smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloddy; N. W.; 29 80; 66;
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Misty; calm; *0 0®; 
Ilf — Miwwilh rnssrd mil sti Prince 
Rupert, t.65 a. m., southbound; passed 
In, str i*rtnce John, 10 a m., north-
bound. ‘

DEMANDS OF TRUCKERS 
HAVE BEEN CONCEDED

Longshoremen's.Strike aF Van
couver Settled; Men Resume 

on Outbound Liners

Vancouver, Aug. 6.—The longshore
men's strike- is settled and the men re
turned to work at k o'clock last night. 
Five gangs an- working on thé Niag
ara, and the same gangs us previously 
worked on the M<,mteagle and Prince 
Albert have resumed their duties. It 
Is expected that the Niagara will be 
away shortly, as she requires about 25 
hours' wurTS bvforv she < <-mplét« * 
cargo^T

The settlement w ns the result oLthe 
Board of Trades active participation 
In negotiations during the lust days «»f 
last week. '

Longshoremen and freight handlers 
and warehousemen return to the Jobs 
they were on before the Htrike wap de
clared six days ago. The longshore
men Immediately get the demanded 
raises, deep ituter men 60 and vv cents 
for lime and over time per hour, the 
same as they received before the 
strike. ^ The truckers, fur whom the 
Strike was de«lared, will get the de-* 
mande»] raise to 50 cents per .hour for 
day work and 76 cents an hour for 
overtime, noons, holidays, etc.

Victoria, B. C

Britain now holds 116,000 German 
prisoners, or three times as many as 
the Germans held of our men.

ABANDONED CRAFT IS 
AGAIN IN COMMISSION

Former Brigantine Harriet 6. 
Now Schr. Esther, Acquired 

by Codfishing Interests

former two-masted brigantine 
Harriet G., which Inst February was 
picked up waterlogged ami in a * dis
masted eonditiun off the West < *oast 
of Vancouver l land after she had 
been ! a kh n< -i « \ * 'apt i hurling and 
her view, ’has Imn converted Into 
three-masted schooner, anti is now 
known ns the Esther. Following her 
salvage by the fishing vessel Sumner, 
the Harriet G. was libeled and ordered 
sold to cover the*'amount claimed by 
the salvoVs. A coterie of Seattle In
vestors nrquiretl thé" craft, which has 
since been purchased by the Pacific 
Codflshtng Company to engage In the 
codfishing business.

As the Harriet G„ the vessel suf
fered the lose of her two masts when 
she humped Into a storm outside the 
titrait* while on a voyage from Puget 
Sound to Honolulu w ith| lunihtr. Part 
of her deckload was carried over
board, and It was then that the erw 
decided to abandon her. After a day's 
hard rowing Cat it. liar ling and his 
men reached ticchart w baling stall* 
on the West Coast, and were later 
picked up by the C. P. It. steamer Tecs 
and brought to Victoria. Drifting 
about for several days the Harriet G. 
r as finally picked up by the Sumner 
and was towed liack to Seattle before 
her crew arrived there She has since 
been reconstructed, fitted with three 
masts, schooner rigged, and has been 
rechristened the Esther.

The Purifie Codflshlng Company, her 
new owners, not having any use for 
the vessel until the opening of the 
«rodfishing season" early next year, pro
pose to operate her under charter In 
the lumber trade. She is a vessel of 
about 700 tons register and has a lum
ber capacity of approximately 600,000 
feet.

DIRECT CABLE TO
PHILIPPINES SEVERED

—> "i '

San Francisco’ Aug. 6.-’ Direct Pa
cific O.ceaa- communication/ with the 
Philippines has Iteen halted by the 
parting of the Postal- Telegraph and 
<'able Company’s line near the Straits 
of San Bernardino, off the island of 
Luzon, It was announced here to-day. 
Tl.e only connection available now Is 
through Europe and Asia.

The company's repair ship at Shang
hai has been ordered to the scene, bpt 
will not finish the trip In less, than a 
week, it was said. Service may not'be 
resümed for three weeks.

TIDE TABLE.

SOGKEYE SCHOOLS 
" ARE ANTICIPATED

Elusive Salmon Causes Con
siderable Speculation Among 

CannerS and Fishermen

While the salmon run has not been 
whât was expected the cannery opera
tors and fishermen are looking forward 
with optimism regarding the possi
bilities of the next few days. Trie first 
big school of eockeyes reached the 
traps about two s^ekg ago and the 
second was reported abotlt-a Week ago 
but since then there has been a con
siderable 'slumptin the catches.

The movement has been late all 
along the coast- Reports from the 
Northern British Columbia coast and 
Alaska received last Wbek indicated 
that thé* salmon run had- set in larger 
than waa anticipated, at a period when 
it had almost been despaired of. Some 
who have been long in the business 
are of the opinion that the climatic 
Conditions have something to do -with 
the tardiness of the fiait this sejisou. 
The water is severely cold, and it ..is 
claimed that this would bit Vi 4 ten
dency to keep tUe salmon vbut of the 
spawning streams. Cannery operators 
and fishermen generally are" agreed 
that the runs are growing later "with 
each cycle. R Is recalled that the .run 
of t913 was laie. The situation to date 
is that on two -occasions there were 
good prospects that the adrkeye run 
had started In earnest. The first was 
appreciated about July 22 when the 
traps b«gan taking fair numbers of 
fish. A _££»:„ days later another school 
headed up thé Straits- and both traps 
and purse seiners reported fair catches. 
Later the salmon fell off and packers 
became dubious. During the latter 
part of the week increased cate Acs 
w« re reported at the British Columbia 
traps, the fish were being taken In 
more promising numbers by the sein
ers, and the Impression, was created 
that the salmon were starting In to
ward the headwaters of the Fraser.

Packers -have not abandoned hope of 
making a record catch. It Is expect
ed that this week will see the big run 
Well under way.

BARQUE R. P. RITHET 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Crew Landed on Island of 
Hawaiian Group After Ten 

Days in Open Boats

The barque R. P. Rlthet, owned by 
the Matson . Navigation Company, of 
Kan Francisco, bound from Honolulu 
to tho Golden Gate with a cargo of 
sugar, was destroyed by lire' while in 
latitude 31 N.. longitude 146 W. The 
vessel whs .17.days out from Honolulu 
when fire broke out. The captain and 
«•rew of th«i R. P. Rlthet landed on the 
Island of Kauai after 10 days spent In 
bpen boats.

The R. P. Rlthet was a steel barque 
of 1,097 tons register, and was built in 
1892 by Connell & Co., at Glasgow. The 
estimated value of the ship Is placed, at 
1400.000, while the cargo was valued at 
$760,000, covered by Insurance.

Since the disaster to the R. P. Rlthet 
was learned, speculation Is rife In coast 
shipping circles an to the Identity of 
the wreck reported off Jarvis Island 
by Capt. Foster, of the Union Steam
ship Company's freighter Walmarino. 
It has been suggested by men who have 
made a-atudy of the currents and ocean 
forces that It miçht be the brig Lur- 
hne, v.ht< h was wrecked on the -south
ern coast In September, • 1916. The ves
sel may have drifted on the rugged 
coast of the HI tie South Pacific Inland.

Fears are felt in marine circle^ for 
th«- safety of lb • .schooner Winslow, 
which In now 76 days out from Aus
tralia for a South S«-a port. This pars 
agq should Lé ma«le under ordinary 
conditions in 40 days. She is owned by 
E. Billings, of Han Francisco, and was 
to Have loaded a cargo of copra for an 
Amerli-an port on thp Pa<-111c Const.

13 J

August.
[TlmcHtiTlme.HtlTlme.Ht Tlmeflt
!h. mi. ft.fh. m ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m„ft.

I 12 0.3 17 0t 7.1 19:42 7 6
(I M M 8 :M 0.4 16 33 7.1
2:02 * 8 9 38 1.1 16 49 7 6
3 06 SO 10:1*1.9 17:10 7.7
4:15 7.3 11 W 2.9 17 :34 7.9
6 01 4 4 6 28 6.» 11:46 3 9
1:66 3.7 7 11 6.6 11:16 8.6
1:10 3 1 10:41 6.0 12 28 6.9 
*14 2.8
4 17 it
R:1« 1 »
6W, 1.7 
INI 1.7 
7:29 1 8 
6:09 7.8
1 17 7 6
2 10 7.3 
1:61 71
* 48 68 |
4 :36 6.6 
0:07 4 4 
0 64 3.9
1:46 14
2 37 5.9
3 32 2 4
4 .29 2 0 
6:28 1.7 
6:18 1.4
7 04 14
0:10 9.3 7:4» 1.» 14*60 7.1

41 9 6 19^4 7.8 
57 7 9 90:08 7.4 
06 2.0 I 17:00 7.8 
40 2.S I 16 36 7.3 
14 2 7 16 28 7.3 

16 :33 7.4 
16:48 7.6 
17:08 7.8 
11 08 6 0 
10M 6.6

1:46 3.1 
V 17 3 8 
» 46 4 4
V10 62
r : 10 1.8

14 7.14 18:66 8 6

20:43 6 8 
21:47 6.1
22 64 i l
18:01 il
18 S3 3.8 
19:10 8 6 
19:8® *.r 
20 33 9 5 
71 20 8 4 
72:10 8.3
23 07 8.1

20 3? 8 9
21 TO 8 5
21 14 5.9 
27 28 6 4 
23 H 4 9

17 26 77 
K 38 7 9
17:48 9.2
18 02 8 4 
18:98 8.8 
20 TO 8.6
*i m te
22 M 8.K 
19:44 *!î

PUERTO MO NTT IS
SOLD TO NORWEGIANS

After swinging idly at another off 
Port Townsend for more than three 
months, the Chilean ship Puerto Montt 
will shortly put to sea flying the Nor
wegian flag. The clearing up of the 
muddle whjch has deprived this carrier 
of enormous freight money brings to 
light the fact that the ship has been 
purchased by the trnns-Oceanlc «hip
ping C’ompay, of Gtittenberg, Nor|y#y.

The Puerto Montt will now prc*:eed 
to Antofagasta. Chile, where her lum
ber caiyo of 1,800,000 feet will be dis
charged, after which she will load a 
cargo of nltrate-ffor Java.

THE TIME BALL
The time boll on the Belmont Build

ing will be raised hglf-mast high at 
12.46 p. m.. to the top at 11.66 p. m.. 
and will be dropped at 1 p. m. daily.

F. NAPIER-DENISON, 
Superintendent.

The Observatory,
Gonzales Heigh la

The time used Is Paelfle standard. ft»r
the 120th Meridian west. It 1m counted 
from 0 t«* *4 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to
Ahtiwm11wh high water_froni low - - _
Wti.re blink» occur In the Uhk lh, ltd, 
rim or fill" conUnuonilr dur!nir„(wo 
•p.icrfsslve tidal periods without turning.

ThF-height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

F>n»itm*Tt—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19 0 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

He bad been watting In the queue for 
on hour, and the police were letting 
them through three at a time. It was 
nearly his turn to go In when » man 
shouted out* **No more potatoes to
night I" "No more whatr* asked the 
waiting man. "No more potatoes," 
•aid the shopman. "Why, confound It, 
man. I thought this was the queue for 
the pictures," replied the disappointed 
one. .•*• » ...

THE PROTUGUESE
AS A FIGHTER

Nicknamed ’“Terny” by the 
"Tommies"; Cordial Broth

erhood in Arms

The cordiality of the relationship be
tween the British soldiers and the Por
tuguese iriay be taken as finally cem
ented bj^ the fact that the latter now 
have a nickname, writes a correspond
ent- of the London News and Leader. 
They are “Antonio/’ which Is already 
being shurtenedj^»—^Vony," a fit coun
terpart to shoeing that the
rapproacheiqjentv Is consecrated an<l 
complete. /*■

Perhaps the Germans thought these 
new troops In the line would be “easy.” 
They have bombarded them heavily 
with both big guns and trench mortars. 
They have made vicious raids on them. 
They have attacked them with vas 
shells. But they have got very little 
satisfaction, though tlu y have oftk tally 
i- tigged 'i taking a small.numbed of 
prisoners. On tile contrary, the Portu
guese have paid them back In good 
coin They also have raided the Ger
man trenches, broken into them and 
h< ld them till they came back wftrm.1t 
suited them, and on that occasion not 
only those In the actual assault, but the 
troops In support, who have even a 
fnore trying time, behaved with con
spicuous, coolness for men new to the

' Conscientious Workers.
On another occasion the Portuguese 

captured a whole German patrol at 
night in No Man’s Land. It was very 
completely done two of the patrol be
ing killed and’ the rest taken prisoner, 
and among thosq captured was a non
commissioned officer wearing the Iron 
Cross. For this act the officer com
manding received the congratulations 
of the commander ofL the British army 
to which they are. attached. With each 
incident, almost with every day, the 
men gain confidence in themselves. 
They are naturally fighters, very eager 
to learn these new-fangled 'fighting 
ways, and are unusually hard- working.

During tho bitter winter the men, 
coming from a sunny country, had a 
trying lime, an«I there was in the early 
days much sickness both among th«' 
'tropps and among the horses. Care and 
better weather, however, have rectified 
that, and a story Is told which sym
bolic s both the Portuguthg lux e uf the 
sun and their bravery*

Seeking the Sun.
It was an Icy day, when the trenches 

wore cold and tomblike, w hen a British 
officer discovered a Portuguese who 
had climbed out of the trench and eat 
conspicuously on the parados, a lovely 
mark for any German sniper. The Bri
tish officer shouted remonstrances at 
him, but had a difficulty in making him 
come down. There was » ray of sun 
up there, he said, which reminded him 
of Portugal, and for the sake of the sun 
he was willing to take the chance of 
being shot.

Besides the Infantry, the Portuguese 
field artillery Is particularly good. The 
gunners are methodical, conscientious, 
snd brave, and th# Ir shooting Is admir
able. In all ways, indeed, there Is every 
prospect of the Portuguese continuing 
to prove themselves an Increasingly 
valuable element In tha armies on this

111 *,S, "Prince Fapcrt11 3.S. “Prince Beene’1
SAILINGS FOR

Alaska .................................. .......................... ; 8 p. m. Mondayi
Prince Rupert.......... * p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean ,Fulls ...............................................  3 p. m. Wednesday*

Ftt arson Ray ........... ........... ...........;........................................................ S p. m. Mondays
Vancouver ............................................................... 3 p. m Mondays and Wednesday*
Beattie ................................................................. 13 midnight Kuiwlays and Tuesda> s
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with U. T. P. train ior all Eastern 

Destinations.
Reservations and full information at City Passenger and Ticket Office, 

•00 Wharf Street. Phone 1242

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
.... Round Trip Summer Excursion F a res. via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
"The World’s Greatest Highway"

Tickets on sa8 every Friday and Saturday 
during August and September.

Return limit, October 31, 1917.
Special Low Round Trip ticket, on 

Bale dully to Rocky Mountain, Kellie 
Valley and Kootenay Reaorta.

For Information regarding 
rat s, stopovers, etc., apply 
to any C P. R. Agrnt. or 
write H. W. BRODIE. O-w»- 
ersl Passenger Agent. Van
couver. B. C.

^Sr.

Rocky Mountain Scenic Boute
to

Eastern Destinations
Summer Excursion Rates

Tickets on sale certain days in July.^ _Augist September.
'months' return limit

PATRICIA BAY LINE
Leave Victoria Leave Patricia Ray

110 a. m.. except Sunday. Ml a m.. except Sunday.
6.10 p. m.. except Sunday. Cl* p. m.. except Sunday.
9 90 a. m.. Sunday only. 19*6 a m., Sunday only.
1 90 p. m.. Sunday only. 6 46 p. m.. Sunday only.
L46 p. m . Saturday only. * 06 p m.. Saturday only.

CORDOVA BAT SPECIAL 10.16 a m. dally, except Sunday.
For further particulars apply K. K. McLEOIXClty Passenger Agent, office ror niijnrr gord|ck Broe. Jk Brett Limited. 90 fort St. Phone 11L

SERVED ON BRITISH
SUBMARINE CHASER

After Fcrx tug many months on a 
British submarine chaser In the Eng
lish* Channel and a«ljacent waters, M. 
Cole, who Is a native f t 4he Unttcsl 
States, but who enlisterl with the Can
adian Motor Boat Patrol nt Prince Ru- 
l»ert. has returned to Seattle with the 
Intentioir oTjoining the Amerlvah naval

Immediately following Ills arrival In 
Knsiland he was assigned to duty on 
n submarine chaser. A common type

of submarine chaser, be says, In eight} 
feet long with eleven-foot beam. Two 
engines, cadi of «(.-horsepower, fur 
nisli the motive powcK Presence of 
submarines ere often betrayed by air 
bubbles riwihg to the surface front 

• them, says Mi. Cole. When caught on 
the surface and approached within 
gunshot by chasers, the submarines 
seldom offer any reelstance, but are 
quick to surrender. There Is no telling, 
declared Cole, how many German sub
marine* have been sunk or captured 
by the Entente sea forces since the be
ginning of the war. but their number, 
without doubt, is large. The chaser on 
which Cole saw service acquitted Itself 
creditably in the matter of accounting 
for quite a few of the underwater 
craft- Cole was Invalided to Canada 
because of Ill-health. He is now al
most recovered. -=

•They own a limousine." "That's noth
ing I- know i-eople who cat potatoes 
twice every da. “ Detroit Free Press.

Cuts That Compel
ss~=Attention
No matter bow mnch or how little you wiah to spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

- HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Cuts In Line or Half-Tone \
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Outs 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Deacription 
Embossing Outs

We realise that a GOOD picture is worth a million words. 
Oui platea are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING A POLISHING 00, VXD. 

PHONE 1090

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Due
Lpsvs* C. P. R. Wharf «ïally ex
cept Sunday at 10.30 a.m.. for Port 
Angeles, Diingenes*. Port Wll- 
liame. Port Towneend and Heat tie, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p.rn. Return
ing, leave* Seattle dally ex. opt 
Saturday at midwight, arriving 
Victoria 8.30 a. m. 
j Secure information and ticket*

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent, 
1234 Government 8t. Pbonç 156.

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

fl. 8. "Camosun" sail* from Vlrtoria. 
ELvane-Coleman Dock, every Wr.lnes- 
<lay at 11 p.m.. for Campbell River, 
Alert Bay, Solntula, Port Hardy. 
Shuwhartle Bay. Taku««h Harbor. 
Smith'* Inlet. RIVBR8 1NLRT Van
nerie*. Nàmu, OCBAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.

S. 8. "Venture" sail* from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Ato-rt 
RAY. Fort Hardy. Namu. Bel In Rettn. 
SERF INLET. Hartley Bay, BURKINA 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVER 
Vanneries.

8. 8. "Chelohslq" leaven Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m FAST PIRFH^T 
BERVTCe to OCEAN FAF.IJI, 
PRINCE RUPERT, AN VOX. calling 
at Powell River, Campbell River, 
Namu, Swanson Bay. Butednle.

OBO. McOREGOR. Agent,
1003 Government 8L Phone 1923.

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without Change

S. 8. Governor or President leaven 
Victoria Frldaye, 6 p. m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Au*, t, 4 p. m.; An*. 1* « *. m 

Mteamehlpn
Admiral Dewey, Admiral Schley or

Suqnn.
nt* tn Southeastern 

and Southwestern Alaska. 
TICKET OFFICE*

10a Oorernment Et 11T7 Whirl EL

"(Join* to set » b«w ear .this q»in*r* 
"No. I tried to-tnry one trot the drettr 

be oooldn-t pneMbly Him It before 
next Et)t—nber. He told aie I ahould 
here ordered e cor leet Jeauiw It I 
mated It aow." "Wen. why didn't year' 
“Hew de you euppoee I cnukl Know last 
January that I waa soin* ta have money 
enough to buy a aow car tble April y

; sf
ss

"

8591
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GENUINE ST. VINCENT’S 
ARROWROOT

.............. 20c1-pound pnclcHgcs
for .................

Morton’s English Potato Flour
1 -|>«Miml packages ....... ................. .. 20c

Quaker Cracked Wheat 25c
Homan Meal or Nuggets

IVr package ......................................... 30c
H. P Sauce * 25c
Ogilvie a '1 Canada'« Best'’ Flour $3.10
Ivorine Laundry Starch

3 packagva for................................... .. 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
Welch 's Grape Juice

l'lritn, 254*. Quarts ......................... ........ 50c

Ph„„. w niYi nncc’ Phpr.
Msll Orders ■ a 1 niiJid 60

Receive Wlfll lIVvV 11
T pecisl 62

Attsntlsn “Quality Grecers," 1S17 Government 8t Liquor ft

I. ID. MACLEAN DANISH WOMAN 
VISITS METCHOSIN REGAINS HEALTH

Addresses Annual Gathering of 
Liberal Association; Cabinet 

Adopting-New Methods

HENRY HALL CENSURES 
BORDEN ADMINISTRATION

TelU Everybody What Lydia 
E. Pinkham’* Vegetable 
Compound did for Her.

Grass Rugs 
Sue 9 z 12

$7.98

Carpet Ends 
Beg. to $3.76

$1.89

great 
: I ira-

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
¥ Duly Instructo<L by George Hurley. Esq.. 

Will sell by Public Auction at his rest 
deuce. 1629 Ainphlon Street, off « ink 

Bay Avenue, on

Tuesday, August 7
at 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of his well 

kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
SITTING ROOM Fumed oak oq- 

r««tonal table, 2 fumed oak rockers 
with leather seitsv arm chair to match, 
deep stuffed arm "chair, upholstered In 
Bolid leather. Child's Morris chair, win
dow curtains. WlUon I pile carpet 12x12 
ft., etc. -

DINING ROOM/ b urned oak exten
sion dining table, set »f six fumed oak 
dim rs, with leather seats; oak framed 
couch, covered In leather; electric 
reading lamp, pictures, window cur
ia Ins. about 20 yds. of Inlaid linoleum, 
etc.

KITCHEN “Lorain” range with 
l.i aw« coil. 6 b«nt w.«td chairs, kitchen 
table, crockery, aluminum saucepans 
end kettles, jam jars, glissware, cut
lery. wringer, lawn mower, curtain 
stretchers,'' inlaid linoleum, etc.

BEDROOMS—Two very handsome 
mahogany dressing tables, 2 heavy 
brass bedsteads, spring and Beat more 
mat tresses, single Irort l^dstegd end 
mattresses. 2 bordered Brussel» car- 
|x*ts, bathroom mirror, etc.

HALL- (>ak hall rack. Inlaid linole

um View Monday. August 6th.
Take the Oak Bay car and get off St 

Ifedfern street.

CONVENTION DEALS 
WITH MILITARY AND 

CIVIL POSITIONS
Says Government Employs 

Aliens and Staff Posts Are 
Held by Civilians

The undernoted resolutions, dealini 
with employment in the civil ami mili
tary services of t anada, were imssed 
at the closing sessions of tire pro 
vial convention of the Great War Vet
erans' Association yesterday. The 
terms were endorsed without tl incus-

Government Servants 
“Whereas there Is sufficient evi

dence before this committee to pro 
conclusively that. a large number 
positions in the gift of the Provincial 
Government are being held by albuis 
and also by fellow citizen* who are 
single men and married men of mill 
tary age. and

"Whereas It has been brought to on 
notice tliat positions In the Provincial 
Government service becoming vacant 
and new positions being created in the 
same service are being filled in most 
a ses, by civilians of military age,

With the visit to Metchosln of the 
Mon. John Oliver some ten days ago, 
followed by the attendance of the Hon.
Dr. Mail.can. Provincial Secretary and 
Minister of Education? and H C. Hall, j 
M. P. P.,-at the annual meeting,of the 
Metchosln Libera! Association on Sat 
urday last, there have been many 
questions upon which Information was 
required settled In an eminent lx sail 
factory manner to the farmers of that j female 
attractive Imallty.

"It Is a splendid Jklijjig. fur the O' 
ernm.cnt and the people to come 
geth*;r." said Dr MacLean on Sal 
day night “11 was the principle of th< 
late Go\ erhment to make a tour of ih< 
province, as a rnje on the eve of 
yleetloli Wc have adopted a dlfferen 
plan, for as soon as the wheels 
government had been properly start 
we came to the conclusion that the 
only way to understand the cumlltl 
<»f the province usnd Wbtaln first hand 
knowledge upon which to base our fu 
ture actions, would be .to go out a 
see for otiySeltex 

* * Never Again.
With Ilia knowledge that a full st 

was placed to the evils of the late 
Government on Sejitemhcr 14 last, 
lion. Dr. Mat Lean suhâ he d d no.t, pr> 
pose to Worry the NTrt« ho*In p<vV>k* 
with a harangue of. the Bowser - Me 
Brida shortcoming* There was bu, 
need- to bo concerned about them, for 
when the province as a whole came 
realize fully the results of that ma la d 
ministration there vrould not be on 
the old regime w;ho could go out and 
get elected again to a Scat In the 
vlncial Legislature

Reviewing In retro*|iect Dr. Mac 
Lean proceeded to_show the striking 
contrast provided by the condition of 
the province In 1»09 and In 1917 
Seven years ago Sir Richard McBride 
had sufficient mortey In the treasury 

pay all the debts of British Colum 
his with a substantial sum In the 
Bank ut the finish But at the end 
those seven year* the province found 
itself anywhere from $20.000,<N>0 
$50.000.000 behind. That Is the posl 
tion we have to face to-day.” continu- 
l>r Maclean. ’But .notwithstanding 
that tremendous burden sane Govern 
nient of a province so rich In promise 
will bring British Columbia btyk im, 
her own, difficult though the tapk will

Chicago, IIL—"It gives me 
pleasure to let others know that

proved in health 
with the first bot
tle of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound; after 
taking two bottles 
I am entirely well. 
Before «.taking it I 
could not do any 
kind of work with
out a pain in my 
back as I suffered , 
so much from in
flammation. 1 had 
headaches, was al

ways tired and no appetite. Words 
cannot express my gratitude for the j 
rood your medicine has done me, and 
through me to my family. I recom
mend-Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound to all women suffering from 
ggijfr troubles, particularly to Danish 
women.Mrs.Meta Damuaard Mat- 
zan, 2187 Kimball Ate.,. Chicago, III.

It is positively true that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound h 
helped thousands of women who have 
been troubled with displacements, in 
flammation, ulceration, tumors, irregu
larities, periodic pains, backache, that 
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and 
nervous prostration.

Semi-Annual Sale of Draper- 
- tes and Floor Coverings 

Continues To-day

i»e."

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

410. 411 Hayward Bldg 
Phone 1324

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed We, will sell at our sales
rooms. 726 View Street,

FRIDAY. 2 P.M.
almost new ahd well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including Player Plano and 100 Rolls 
of Music, M ah kg an y Parlor Furniture, 
Fumed Oak Dining-Room Suita* ^Ul- 
Bt ass Bed*. Springs and Mattresses, 
dak Jlreasera, almost new 4-hole Mon
arch Range, etc

Also at 11 o’clock
in our -Stockyard, 250 White Leghorns 
end White Wyandotte Pullets (Adams' 
strain). These birds are March and 
April hatched, and should bo laying In 
*i a weeks.

MAYNARD 
Phone 837R.

SONS,
Auctioneers.

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
Bottles

BEER 
WHISKEY 
WINK 
VINEGAR 
SODA WATER 
BRANDY 
AMMONIA /

BEST PRICES PAID 
We will collect

___ THE
«•turned Soldiers’ 

Bottle Agency
1313 Blanshard St.Phone 144.

and
* Whereas it la. fully recognized that 

in the pant returned veteran* of this 
war have not been fairly treated in 
the matter of these appointments, 
even in view of the fact that returned 
men have been promised the prefer-

"Therefore we recommend that 
committee from the provincial branch, 
Q. W. V. A. be appointed or elected 
to meet the Executive Council of the 
Provincial Government of this prov
ince. without loss of time, with a view 
to laying this matter forcibly before 
them, and to remedy thin unsatisfac
tory state of affairs." »

Military Servants.
* Whereas all military units In M. D. 

No. 11. are employing on their staffs 
civilians, who are of military age and 
fit for service, and officers, N. O’s, 
and men who have not been overseas, 
ahd

"WheiW* these N. C. O.’a and men 
are receiving promotion over the 
heads of N. C. O.'a and men who have 
returned and are in every way eligible 
for ahd capable of filling higher posl-.

"Therefore be It resolved that the 
secretary bo empowered sto write to 
the military authorities asking them If 
they cannot see their way clear to em
ploy returned officers, N. C. O.’a and 
(non on their staffW In all cases." 

Tribunals.
* Whereas exemption tribunals are 

about to be formed for the purpose of 
passing on the fitness of candidates 
for conscription we. the G. W. V. A. of 
B. (\, request that as many returned 
veterans as possible be appointed on 
each tribunal so formed."

Medical officers.
"Whereas It has come to the notice 

of the provincial branch of the G. W. 
V'. A. that medical officers who have 
not been In the field do not under
stand satisfactorily the conditions un
der which the men meet their cas
ualties. ^

"Therefore be it resolved that rep
resentation be made to the Dominion 
executive In o.rder that this matter 
may be taken up with |he Director of 
Medical Services for lhq .**<>.*«ary 
change.”

People to Help.
The Minister emphasised. as 

Hon. John Oliver had dune the 
previous, that instead of borrowing at 

high rate of interest and merely 
postponing ths reckoning day the Gov
ernment had gone to the people, taken 
them Into Its confidence and asked 
then» to help to remove the heavy load 
unnecessarily placed upon them by 
lax administration.

Suggesting to the audience that they 
should not regard his explanation as 
egotistical. Dr. Mac-Lean proceeded 
answer the charge of Incompetence 
levelled against the cabinet by the 
Fonservatlve press. In so doing he 
preferred to make reference ttf%a< h In 
dividual member nnd tn that manner 
the minister went on to show that 
without exception each one had bee* 
completely successful In his private 
avocation. As a logical process of fen 
sonlng and he considered the simile 
was not overdrawn—a man capable of 
conducting hi* own affairs with singu 
lar success was the man who could 
usually take pn 'the greater responwl 
hllttle*, since one was merely the mu! 
tlpllCatlon of the other.

* Ridiculous "Round Robins." 
lie assured tho Metchosln Liberal* 

that thq future of the Province of Brit
ish Columbia was safe In thez hands of 
the men who were controlling her des 
tlnle* to-day: The speaker supposed 
the people there had read of the yarn* 
of mysterious “round robins" and the 

‘disFgntlon rife In the rank* of the 
Government,** IL- likewise presumed 
that it was scarceh' necessary to tell 
them that apeh stories, were merely 
manufactured by a certain section of 
the press, extremely! hard up at time* 
for "copy.”

it would be only sensible. Dr. Mac 
Loan said, for every man to have his 
own views. The rubber stamp Idea to 
rhich. the people had become accufl- 
emed In the past had been replaced 

by concentrated energy moulded for 
the furtherance of the interests of the 
people. "It would be nothing short of 

calamity for a man like Premier 
Brewster to desert his post until the 
province Is on Its feet again," declared 
the speaker.

Some Difference.
Tho many ways In which the Gov 

emment had planned economies wore 
dealt with In turn by the minister. Just 

small Illustration In money sav
ing Dr. MacLean told of the recent 
visit of Premier Brewster to Ottawa. 
He explained ho* his expenses had 
amounted to some $260 for the two 
weeks’ trip, which of course Included 
the cost of the necessary procedure 
fitting for a Provincial Premier when 
at the Dominion capital. As a matter 
of comparison a trip of similar dura 
lion made by the Ipte Incumbent of
.i—. * lia, r*,-1—1   —-—iTitrf inu i Miunrv sums
$800. "That Is a small ..instance," said 
Dr MacLean, "but It typifies the deter
mination of tho Government to spend 
your money in a common sen so fasb-

vdU'-atlunal system of the .province, and 
«aid that a go.ul deal of • iItlvlsm had 
been lm rll.d «it what was celled 
prmwrtdCTtnLCÏflf llie&ry and lack of 

practlval tuition That, said th$ Minis
ter, Was being remedied as rapidly as 
possible; courses .liV comm^ri-tal suli 
jei-ta nrtd In domestic science In tto 
High Hvlmol woii(j! bring the system to 
a high practfcal^lex vl, while ful tlier ex 
tensions might lie looked for In the 
ne*r futuré it was tin- object -if the 
deportment to# do everything possible 

equip the rising generation with ma
terial that would lie of practical value 
in lh«« caroar of the boy and glrL A 
great deal of money hud already been 
spent with that end In viewy 

M. C. Hall M. P. P 
Pointing out without ceremony the 

maladministration of the Borden Gov
ernment during the last three years, 
II. C. Hall, M. P. P. asked his audl- 
nce If they were satisfied with the 
ray" the country had been governed 

since Canada had been at war. None 
if the Liberals .of Metchosln could say 
they were. Briefly touching upon the 
day and what it meant, the speaker 
alluded to the noble part the lads from 
tho D milnIon had played on the battle I 
fields of France and Flanders. Wldloj 
the country had done magnificently, he 
believed that the dawn of the fourth 
year of war had ushered In slmultaria- 
►usly new hopes and a new dedication 
to the great cause to which the British 
Kmirfre had set Its hand.

Borden's Adventurers.
Was It wise, continued Mr. Hall, for 

hard-thinking Liberals with the beat 
interests of the country at heart to 
supjMirt the present Government In the! 
light of Its three years of Incompetence. 
He admitted that Canada fa«-ed a 
crisis, but It wo* In times such as! 
those through which the Dominion was 
passing" that greater opportunity exist
ed for the strong man. the man who 
could see further than the end of his 
nose. It was a very difficult matter for j 
the true patriot to forget the many ad 
ventures to which the present Govern
ment had lieen a party while the Ha 
Uott Was ut death grips with a most 
powerful foe.

Chapter of Muddle*.
The .munitions muddle, the shell con 

tracts, the spectacle of Baron Rhondda 
finding It n«ce«*ary to come to Canada 
on behalf of the lmi>erlal Government 
and proceed to get rid of the shell 
•ommlttee. Coming down to more re

cent days there was the new Chairman 
>f the Munitions Board, Sir Joseph 
Flavclle, and his baron deal, topped 
with the commission to proceed with 
the whitewashing process. "*The R< 
rifle did not escape Mr. Halt while the 
xportatton of Canadian nickel and Its 

ultimate German destination were like
wise dealt with. At the forthcoming 
election the people would have an op
portunity to select the men to go to 
Ottawa who would be governed by tho 
rue principles of reason, honor and

Officers Elected.
Henry C. Helge.son, President of the 

Metchosln Liberal Association, said 
that the takk*x>f the Provincial Govern
ment was no sinecure and he felt sure 
that had It not ln>en for the manipu
lation of the soldiers’ vote that Mr. 
MeOurdy would have been their repre
sentative In the Provincial House. A 
hearty vote of thanks to Hoh. Dr. 
Maclean and to Mr. Hall was

The following officers for the ensuing 
ear were duly elected: Hon. Presi

dents, Hon. H. C. Brewster and Blr 
Wilfrid laurier; President. H. C. 
Hqlgoson; Vice-President, Albert Wale; 
Secretary, H. R. Brown; Directors. A. 
Rhode and P. Hlllis, Rocky Point; 
Frank Kaffray. East Sooke; C. Field 
and Wallace Pearce, Happy Valley; 6. 
Yates and T. E. Helgeson. Metchosln;

F. Higgs, Albert Head, and M. 
Porter, Royal Bay.

"’Congoleum” Floor ' 
Covering. Tuesday 

Square Yard. 59c
This is' positively your last opportunity to 

l*uy this reliable floor covering at this 
price. Handsome wood,' matting, block 
and tile patterns, suitable for dining room, 
kitchen, bath or pantry use. Look up 
ymir sige^jfnd come aitd look over the 
handsome patterns wc are showing at this 
reduced price. All made two yards
wiUi: ^Qp
Semi Aniiiial Sale, sq. yard.........

Regular to 25c Curtain 
Scrims. Tuesday 

Yard, 15c
Plain centres with double ribbon and fancy 

drawn borders, in white, ivory ahd ecru. 
A nice tine sheer quality. Stencilled eta- * 
mine, with self stripes and neat allovçr 
ateneiilad patterns in all shades. Coin 
spot and figured muslin with ribbon edges, 
in white only. Reg.;,!9c and 25c values. 
Semi-Annual Sale, Tuesday,

Swiss and Italian Silk Underwear 
Values To-day to $10. Tuesday
Forty-five .only, Women's Silk Union Suits to go on sale Tuesday morning at great

ly reduced pric es. - " ' i ‘

$3.59
Italian Bilk Union Suits, In 1 »w fie -k. finished 

with band tup and narrow shoulder strap, 
ncnii-fitting knee. Hize* 8t to 42. Regular 
$5 00 and $7.00 
Tueaday’e sale price $3.59

Swiss Ribbed 811k Unfen Suits, Tn Tow Irene no 
• sleeve», tight knee, or high neck, .long slq^'es, 
ankle length 86 to 42. Regular $5.00
t«> $7 00. en" AQ pvQ
Tuesdayb sale price............ ..................«DO*Daf

—Underwear Section, Main Floor

Regular to 75c Chintz Cretonne, Repp.- Dimity 
and Fine Sateen. Yard 35c

At leant fifty xtyle* to ehooae from at this priceaud every piece a bargain. Styles suitable for 
loose covers, spreads, certains, shopping bags, fine English chintz, cretonne, dimity, 
American chintz, mercerized, repp and .taffeta. A beautiful selection of rich colorings to 
ehooae from, :t0, 33 and 36 inches wide, it g. 50c, 65c, 75c values. Tuesday Sale, yd. 35#

Five Big Specials for 
T uesday

Lace Edge Scrim Curtain* 

Lace and Insertion Trimmed

Art Sateen, Chinti
Me. Bale................

Hpcvlai, psr
......... ee*
Scrim Cur-

........................SI.89
and Cretonne. Reg to

85*
Regular to $5.75 Washable Rag Rugs. Sale-

price .................................................................... S3.98
Regular to $2.50 Heavy Stencilled Grass 

Rugs. Bale ...................................................$l.SO

Regular to 50c Curtain 
Materials, Yard 27c

Those are goods that we cau not procure at 
the regular price. A choice of 45 and 36- 
inch rich cream bordered and scalloped 
Madras muslin ; heavy Scotch nets; voile 
Hcrima, marquisette and cross bar voile. 
Reg. 35c, 39c, 59c values. Semi-Annual 
sale, yard............................ . .. 27^

BUTTER FOR FIVE CENTS

Visits Penticton.—r Profess..r Leon
ard Kllnrk, Dean of the Agricultural 
-Faculty of lb* University of British 
1 'oTumbla, accompanied by hla wife, hla 
sifter and hie son Ronald paid a flying 
visit to Penticton during the parly part 
of the week. Prof. Kllnck .took the op
portunity to see the bench orchards :m
well a* other attractive places in the * Education,
district . ,v _ J J>r. MaaLean touched briefly on tba

Cowiohan Fishing.—There are quite 
few fish In Cowlchan Bay, but the 

luck of fishermen varies One party 
caught 62 grilse recently. Misa Maud 
Frumento landed three springs on Mon
day and two on Tuesday morning, 
while an Indian caught one weighing 
26 pounds A 85-pounder waa caught

Eight Pounds of Butter From One 
Gallon of Milk is Essence of Charge 

Against Charles Orr.

Eight pound* of butter from a gallon 
of milk Is the essence of an adver
tisement on which la based a charge 
against Charles Orr, who will appear 
before Magistrate Jay on Wednesday 
in the iCJty. Police Court.

It Is alleged" that Orr published an 
advertisement containing a false state 
ment for the purpose of aelliiig. i 
patented butter-making machina The 
advertisement appeared in a recent Is
sue of a Journal known as the "Wo
man's Century."

Among the many tilings that it 1» 
maintained the new machine will ac
complish Is a material reduction In the 
coat of living, as a pound of butter 
Will be procured for five ce.nt*. The 
notice further sets forth that only 
pure fresh milk Is required, and tliat 
eight pounds of butter will result from 
ons gallon of milk. The prooess is 
said to he so simply that anyone can 
do It with the ”Ovee Vacuum Butter- 
Maker." UThe article to guaranteed for 
life and the readers to whim the no
tice Is addressed are requested to 
"Try It at your own rUflE**

Scratchfood for Poultry
The beet buy on the market to-day, now $3.25 per 100 lba

T.i.phon. 415 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 v.t.. str..i

Goes to Nanaimo.—After Several 
months’ stay In the Couftenay River 
the Dominion Government dredge left 
recently for Nanaimo, where she will 
do considerable work In the harbor at 
the Coal CUy.

Bathing
Caps

Our line Is distinctive, attractive 
and serviceable, embracing. a 
large variety of styles, and 
most up-to-date color oombln-

\ atloha Do not overtook It 
Prices range from ...1. 50#
to ............ ................ 82.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

>*.W Cor. Teles end Douglas 9t* 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

Special Prices on Tennis Bails
Blexengcr’e Tennis Belle

Extra spècial at per dozen .........  ...........v$4.00
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

'<*• st...l Phen."l«45

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Wwbed Nat Coal, per ton, delivered............................$7.50
Lump Cool and Back Lump Coal, per ton, delivered....$8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad 81 Phone 647
Our Method i *e sacks to th. ton and 1H lb* et coal la mo* uck.

■I Offloe 727 Fort St. h

Remember the Boys in 
thcTrenohtYouCan Help 
by Contributing to the 

TOIUNITED SERVICE
—" r omn 727 Fort St.

FUND

àgggflmim $"1 SNW&we*SH*eew*i|BinMw


